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wiues hands, and fuffcr them tdgiuc
nothing;1 Wherein they brine
the cry of the poore, and all
groanesandgriefeofa merciful'wife
whoid-rfuu reftrained / ypon theirowne neckes, and aggrauatc theirfinne in an high degree. '1

: On the other fidc^he vnmerciful-nefle of many wiucs is alfo contrary
to the fore-named duty : for there
are many, who though they haue li-berty togiuc of the common goods,
and alfo allowanceof their owneoutof which they may giuc, yetcoue-toufly hoordvpall they can get-giue
nota pennies worth, but rather fuffer

victuals and Other things to perifh inthe houfe,and When theyare naught
to fling them away,' then that anything whilft it isgood Ihould begi-ucn out of tfeid houfe. Shall not the
creatures Which are fpoiied in anhoufe,and the poorc that haue wan-ted, maked loud cry inthecaresofthe Lord againft them f Ye* fur-ther , many wiues arc gricued attheir Husbands bounty, and (tillmouing him to (hut hts hand, andgiue no more.' Ate they not in-ftruments bf tHfc Diucll herein,oppofing againft that which is
good *
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i ^aeUenrithctunypt^rme^bel wii-'j WCMudtfterMvFtJir mmogonfsAnd dc/^bcad^niiahmiftcqu^n tojtho , rj

; Wltftow(Wfc (Getv». • tw*djbjpjw^ wttc^siatld>asnlgiefwi
[ ,ird;* i!Tbflyfr»y ^«tjif« whkfenw««: faryattiicbea^Ataatiiid^itt^bit » •
I 4 vyifoiiMO(la#ania*filicvbca>tBdtiie ,

JmjgKtMghtWPVW tpputoi)ri»t>/kr creario*mcththc fame fas long haire+metiaK takeafftoPioHihe^WBlofanan whore
ajf^qthc.*fJ?PWiflg* I9«ef th^hwd : his heart lieth 5 and though the wo-tjv fî WtfgumfciK 'dw.b manWaiarftft*'tf )hi iWJrcarcd
jSfiApoftHimfew.Vfc tothl*j*iy outof life fide;yct'&itfoni* xtfe by
pwjjw.* w*i7xd»»i :»ii’ji> Ti- ti i cnepti-
.j Theippmt tfoitfbring, 1 PA^nibfiw^wvbWn«andbrougbt

riSSSf I PWIPMIK W >6<#wn«i -»>-Mt j tottfclWfi-rfrt thq .wwjttw wombej
in Huib.nL i TOtyledgc M rintyftft^eljMW«*» nqtfcr ftpmi**wbsut,the*'*I fwwWjr and Pwho- mtn,nor the woman gfitbw the mans

. m^.hb\̂ jehAtkmmtr^ktr jjfjjc*

wfek bHtth^nlfrthttmfi TfSSUr,
ftiJWw a,gwundofaUoiherdn- banMatf^otfctfiirbfhisowHf body* w,***,

^^ .̂./Ijhey-arealfo'/wm/#:, CJ**Zttfarrfxto&tatf Ufi* Befidcs, .c^. ,
taflPPPl by.her.as wiues mwfk'rs Qt she fame cbd- 1117,( 1 } *

it ought:for fublc^on hath relation dren, vy hereof theif ;husbandsarefa- 1 XT*'tofuperiotity and jtuthority.Thp VA faf God f*id toboth,W//V»
ry notationof jhpyyofd implyeto ^.m/ fpf^drnijlrejfesof the fame
much-/ How thpntan futyetoib* feryW^J>vhcrpol,theywc.wafteid;
veelded.if husbandsbe riot ackpmfe- ( fat .J^fecaUedA fifiretfe ) and in
Iedgcdfuperiours'It may bciorfted, many ocher refpefts tbere is aednu
as one King conquered in battell by mon equity Jbetwijct husbands.and
flnhther,may beoompelled to’yedd wiuesft whence manyiwiues gathery
homagetothe conquefor,but yet be- that in ail things there ought tobe g
caufe he ftillthiptoh with hjjpfc/fr, mutmfeoqwlity.
SSf/feeis no whitinfcriourjhec will . ^jrfrotn focac particulars to infer OtoB.
WW be brought^illingly tq yftrld a gfinpraU>i> a,very weakeargument.’a fijieih dutyId.him,buc rather**- z. Dpthft follow, thftt.bolaufein
PcYaJ,n)twhe hemay free himTclf, many things thereisicotnmoncqui.arid take reueng*6fthe conqueroiir* ty betwixt lodges bf Aflife,Iuftices

ofpê ce,and‘Goiiftables dfTownes,
thatthtfrefojrc there din all thingsori
equality betwixt thttri(- ) . 1

a. Inminy things there is not*1
edmooequifyffor the husband tmf
command his wife,but riot ftiee him.

3. Eueri in thofe things wherem
there,is riitommon Equity , there is
notan equality:for the husband hath
cuereuen in all thingsaifuperiority t
as jf there be any difference cuen in
theforenamed inftancefythe husband
muflbftiw the fttoke:as in giuing the
name,of^^Mqgeftchild,Where
the wifewould hflutone namê tho
husbaniflnother, rhad.namewhich
the husband gauet(lood.aG<w.35.18.
Though therefeemetQ be neuerfo'

little

h That flicacknowledgeher huf-band to be her fuperiour.
a. That ftiecrefpeCf himaslier fu-periour.
That acknowledgement of the

husbands fuperioticy is
K *• Gtnerall oFany -husband.
V* Particular of her owne

husband.

g applied ta wiues. When firft
' the Lofd declared vnto woman her
duty, hce fet it downe vnder this
phrafe, 7by dtfirc fall be fubieft to

:thine Iwbond,Gen.3.16.
ob/eft.That was a puniftmiifrit in-flidlcd on her for Her tranfgfcflion.
î dnfw. And a law too, for triall

i of her obedience, which if it be not
obfffru»d,her nature will be morede-

!pradcd,and her f|ult more iHtreaTed.
iBcfidcs, wee cannot but thinke that
1 the woman was made before the fal,‘
! that the man might ride oper her^Vpon this ground the Prophetsand
Apoflles haue oft vrged the fame.

" SATAH is commended tor rhi$,that flip,
iwasfnbieft to her husband (1 Pei.a.
j6 . ) Hereby theholy Ghoft would
teach wiues, that Subieftionought to
6e as fait ro fe^foh euetyduty which

'they perfonne to their Husband.
Theft vety ttplnion,affê ion,fpecch,

laClion , and all that conccrncth the
husband, muft fauour 0 fjubiett/on.

Gbrifraty is the difpourionof Iha-
ny wiues,whom ambirion bath tain-

itra arid corrupted within and with-! out i they cannot endure to heare 0#
ftbittlien: they imagine that they arc

* made flaues thereby.But I hope part-ly by that which hath beene before
oeliuered concerning tholecommon
duties which -man and wifedoemu.
rwlly ow*each toother, aod.partly
by she particulars which vhder this

!general arccomprifed,but mofl efpc-
oially by the duties which the huf-
hand in particular, owtth to hisWife,
it will euidcntly appeare, ( rhar this
fnbititifg is nofettiitude.But were it
more then'it h.fteIng God requircth
fubicCViofi of a wife toThervhusband,
the wife is bound to yeeldit. And
good reafott \k-ii\that flieeWho firft
drew man into finne,fliould.benow
fubied tohimjeft by the like woma-nifliweakrief&flieefaU ^gdineudT

1 . . '\J ;T • ’
l * Of MM ffybtnds' fcmmy ouer
*tTife,to bt npimowUdgfdby A wife.
The fubftciibh which 'is ntqpircd

ofa wife toher husbafidy^ft^lieth
tWo'things -

bein

I HAT turn babe.
' re Damimem

k SirapilR fry ,
vetamiaedaii
/wet,qua (ratio
alwd addenda
eft velamenfrt
tun teat*n Ha -

mtruitmulitrii
culpa,quad la-men nifi[true.
t*t ,depr*M*bi.
tur ampbutna.
tura,&au^e-bitur culpa.
Mn( dr Qen.ai
lit tib.u.c 37.

r Ante peccatum
nanabler fa- •

' gam /utffe at -cet credere mu.
berem riipvl
vir ei drmina-
raiur.Hid.
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The geperall is the|round of the
rtarticulatsfor tilHwife bcUdprmid
that an husband, by vemie of Kls
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•! mI ! plsce^fUis wioesftiperlour, fhewiH
not boperfwadtd tpa):her ownehuf-bana is aboue Her,of nath any autho-
rityoucr her. -

; Tuft therefo^concerning thegc-neral!,I will lay down*fome cuident
and vndeniableptoofos,tofbew that
an husband is his wiues fuperipr,and
hathauthority cues her.The proofs
aretbfcfe following.

>T. Godof whom,b tbe powers th*f
btbrd*$txdt are) hath power, place
his Image in whom he will; and to
whom God giueth - fup<riortfy
authority, the fantf Ought

:bpjdue.vnto;
theman tdthe.tfw’

I ,i'iI'i1 : i,
i^piaineandfRWfrw1
gWundofaUqshcTdp-

ipftrp^p)
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die Hutband
ii about dit
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But Godfaidof theman td the.^, Hi fl*lbrttU*Hr tket t ^ (Gcn.
3. .̂ ) . . ! i\ v. •

' i ; ":
2. Nature hath placed aneminen-

cy in the male ouer the female: QMH
where they afe/linked togctbfGin
one yoakc, it is giuen by nature that
he mouldgouetne^lbec <}&?*This
did the Heathen bp light of jnarare
obferue.- •' j- The titlesand names,Whereby
an busbandis fireforth,,doeimply a
luperiority and riuihOrity in him* ,ds
°xiril,(|-Pet. j. after,(Eft. j.
V f i d'Guide, (Ptqu.a.17. )1He4J,
( iCor.11. 3. )‘i image Andft'drjjef
g#di$t <Eooriifc.̂ )orl r -TThbpcf fobs whdm the bebWld
by vertueof his pkcepibd whom tbc
wi6nbj»lwttido',of )litcTlace» fepre-
fenty irioft CuidtetlyptoqeaSmuch:?
for -ad kwkbund reprefentctli
olriid •drotfri'ibc'Clmrcdi , < ( £phefl ,

!(. ‘;ii 1*

MOJ? tThc ctncuniftahceS noted by.
the holy Ghoft at the woroknfccrca-tion,
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man
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§.4. of A fond,coneeit, float Hutbtnd
AndWife are equatl.

Contrary to theforenamed fubifl-
^ion,isthcopinion of many wiues,
who thinke therafelueseucry way.as
good as their husbands,and noway
inferiour tothem. . . ; < .

The reafonwhercoffecmcthtobe
that fmal inequalitywhich is bCtw/k'the husband and the wife1 for ojf i»jl
degrees wherein there is any diffe-rence betwixt perfon and \petfon,
thereis theleaft difpatity btwixt man
arid wife.? Though theman be as tbc
heady yet is the woman $u the heart,
which is the mod excellent part of
the body next thehead, farrcmorc
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aretbfcfe following.
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Treat.DutiesofiWbek160 Treati I

hefhueband , and where*Saint refer ,cxljorteth ,WW*s to haue theircon-wfatioriwfeAre.It is noflauifh feate
of her hwfe?n4which ought topof-fcfle tbeheartof a wife, dreadingbjpwe8,frowfles,()»ightfo)l words,or -ttyHilcej but fliFh anavvfiill refpaftof
bunas makethhereto vft theApo-fticsword ) d cure howjhee may pleafchim.This wiue-like fureh mamfe-M by tWP effe&s: oneis /<7,when
ftiee giueth contentment toner hull
band,and obferqeth him to.be plea-fed with that which (hepdoth:the0»
foe* isgriefe,when heitiufllyoften-dedand grieued,efpeciaiiy with anyr
t(wg;that (hec her ielfeijatb done

• VnleiTethiainward rwerenceanddueretpe^ofanhusband befirft pla-tcpd in the heart of a wife, either no
outwardTcijcrence dc obediencewill
be performedacall,or ifit beperfor-med, it will be very vnfound,onely
in ihcwjhypocriucdl anddeccitfull;
lo that # good neuer 4 whit,mneutrthe Setter.Jporaccording,toones in-ward affe&ion anddifpofitioo will
theoutward aftion and conuerfation
beframed,*.MichalfirftddpifedD4-ferA&err,and thence ie follow- N .ed that fhef vttered moft vnreuerend
and vjJe fpecchesof him,euen tohis
face.Whereforeafter the iudgenaent “ oughtof a wife is rightly informed of an wMihei
husbands fuperionty j and her will
perfwadea to account her own huf-Dand her head and guide, it is veiy
ncedfull that her heart & affe&iotj be
accordingly fpafoned withthefaitof
good refpe^and high cftcenijwhich .

breedeth/r^e.and that thus herfieart |may befeafqneddhee oughtoft& fe-rioufly to meditateof his place&of-fice,and of thjit honour which the,
Lord by thereof hath planted -in him.And if he hauegifts;worthyhis place,asknowledge,wifdome,pi-ety,temperance,louc,& the like,(bee
ought to ta^Ct notice thereof, and to

him wprtbyofdouble h
$.&. Of '4Wives brffe ejleeme if her

Husband. ' !; *

_ CmmM if the pra«ftife; pf
^ purpofely. imen offereefewer rankethm thenr̂ ^/flr^yffy^^tliat to

ay rufedUq t̂heirOxpw husband^and of otewho bang,*?gcdafer
fW end m^{iyyoiuhs.J(ii|potveo'ooywvAW^andpraiadcyeryx^Godsordinaupa^ut fet th<fWMh#cof ru-ling wbatijhcy lift, tbqtruth is, that
they,rake.^epileJfiesYubie&s both
by Cod*law.aid ni,p*,i, ofwhkh
(ubietfjon fia;h v*ue* doe oft lefflc
the heJwjdJWenT fffaennottfhthisto bepfijaofthetogsfor which
the earth is cfilquieted, yhenaferuant

^KW.wtoana fcruant
moredomui^rOjthcn Whenhcchath
married,n» mfftrcfTc > Asfor ggfd
women wt1? marriW toyouths,
Imay fay ( a^n anothercafe it waj
bud ) yreeH thee 0 wifewhofe husband
u A child. Vnmeetit is thatan aged
man fooiife be married to a young
maid, but much more vnmeetfbran
aged woman tobe maried toa youth.
§.7. of iwiuts* inward fareef her

Hatband.

little difparityyet: Godfoflubig ;fo lewd hi beaftly cO&fokynilaS adrun-eteprefly appointed fubie&idh , it katd,a glutton,'a prt»fshfr fwagg
Plight - t6:bee ’dckdoiviedgedi:band animpidl*fwearei,ahd'btefph&hietf,,
fhdhpugtihusbandknd wifomay triui bemaried to a Wife,, fobet,religious !
niaUy ferrie 'inecatiahof alifough Matroh^riuftflhedccbtinthimM'fd.l
fouc; yet tHoApoftlefuffifethnot pft’ioOr^ntLwOithy ofin husil f̂irfslawomantoralooherthfe m a n / ' J hdnour ? V 'hurtflf . Surely (htfeittuft. Fy^the -t!iHfquality8t difcdflf ion'b'fhiiheartrWd life^ doth rt&dypriile a mafibf

that ciuill hfcfiotir Which Godglued vmio'HlM.'TWewghJimhusbandin re^itd ofttiill hu&iities rrtayCdfi^the’Imageof the'tm£ll,yet tfi r^fdof hisplace fihd 6ffiĉ i hebramiitnt|
Ifr ĝe Of Gbd:rtAioCMagiRfftfei in i
theGdftitttPn-WCalth, MinifteSM
the CHiif^h,'PatMWarid Mafteisthe Family: Hore' fbr piir pxcfc
pUrpoft, the^hdrtttiod'hf'S1 fiiir
to Chriftiaftwmft whichffad^fidtt
husbands,^3e IWftibhCfionit them
let your conmfatiori fe infeartlFlnfi-dclVcarryllit thediuelsinrige,&are
rtPtf' fo Ibng df theyfelrifioelsivaf-ateO^Satanjwhb^eVyet wiu ŝfeuftbe fubiect to them/ and feafethetu.

" C ' H J ?;."
Qy.ofWkes denying honourtd their
’ owne Husbands. •

Contrary ther^rifo isa veryper-u«?tfedifpofitipninJ Tome wiuesuwpo

^theycould betferfubic^U?enir
owne. Though ittgencrallthey|ac.knowledge that dt\ Hiisband is hiswiucsiiipcriour,yet when theappli-cation commcth totherafelucs,they
faile,andcannot be brought to yedid
that they are their husbands ihrcri-ours. 'ThisisJa yiceworfethpfi tHeformer. For toacknowledgehoTiuA
band to be fuperior ouer his wife,but
to thinkcman and wifein all thingscdualljmay procecdfrdm ignotancc
otiffittd,andetrorofhidgemCfit. jbut
for k wife WhoknbWeth &ackflow
lcdgeth thegê cVaiF̂ r^ar ahhtuhand
uabouthie wifej6 iftagin that foeher
felfe is not inferiors her husband,a-riftlth from monftrous fclfc-cohcat,ahd ihtolerable arrdgancyj asiffoecher foffe wereabode her owne fete,ahdmhre then a woman.

e.t Tti* Treat «.
ptrci.fio. » pKiertr,hPeffunt ttn -iu^ti per tbifi

titltm ftruire
iouuemjed
mulurtmno*ftrjmitiit Af*-fliltu diminari
mvirum Mug.
dcGtn.adlit.
ku*n.’ ' '•Ttut.4.$.9«

piauV-v ' ScclKd.fj,
\..\ >- >

.• I < VV > v'aiiiW.1
( Mi, .J
, '1 . « •!
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Jndttttt 1jl vl
mUtrmvftravhrifiu.Ont ,

,:l no!, • •
j. Of atViues dcknowledgemfno erf. .her * own*.Husbandsfifforeprity.

• The truth ihd'life ofAtaejgehCfalfl
acknowledgement of husbands7y<P
neur , confifteth ih the par^tcularap^-plication thereoT vntb 'dteiPen’̂proper husbands.

The next duty therefore,^-,< that
wtues'acknowledge their owntlhuf-bands,euen thofe td Whom by Gods
prouidencc they arc ioyned in man-age,to be worthy ofan husbands ho-nour,and to be their fuperiour : thus
much rhe Apoftle intehdeth by that
particleof reftraint( b onme) Which he
vfetlivery often ; fb likeWlie doth
c Saint fiter^ exhorting wiues to be
in fubiedUon to their awwehtjSWnds:
and hereunto reftraining the com-mendation of the ancient good
wiues, that tliey were in fubic&ion
to their owne husbands.

obietl. What if a man ofrtieanc
place be maried toa woman of emi-nent place, or a feruant be maried to
his miftrefte, ot an aged woman to a
youth,muft fucha wife acknowledgefuch an husband her fuperiouri

Anjw. Yea verily : for in giuingher klfe to be his wife, and taking
him tobe her husband,foeaduanceth
himaboue her iclfc, and fubiedfeth
her felfe Vncohim. It booteth no-thing what either of them were be-fore mariage:by vertueof the marri-noniall bond, the husband is madethe head of his wife, though the huf-band were before mariage a very

°f mean parentage,and thewife very welthy &of a noble ftoekjor though heewere her ptentife* orbondfiauej whiajMtifo holdeth in rhecalc betwixt an Hged woman and ayouth : for the Scripture hath madenoexception in any of thofe cafes,- a. obiefi.Vittt what if a man of
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Hitherto of a wiuesl acknowledge-mentof hef husbandsfupetiority. It
followethto feeakc of tmeanfWera-ble refped whichfheeought tobeare
towards him* ?

A wiue-like rcTpeift Cu Reuerenct.
of her husband confi-<
fteth in two points t CtiObedience.

The rcuerencewhiebe1. Inward,
(bee oweth to him,is {a.Outward.

Inward rquerence it an awfull re-fpetft whicha wife in her heart hath
of her husband,efteeming him wor-thy of all honourfor his place and
officefakcjbecaufc he isherhusband..
Doubtleflc Sarah had in her. heart a
rcucrcnd refped and honourablee-ftceme of her husband,when 1 being
alone,andthinking of him jnherve-ry thought, foeegaue him thistitle,
Lord. This inward reucrence the
Scripture comprifeth vnder this
word Feare: as where our Apoftle
faith, b Let the wife fee that Jhee feare

A peruerft 6-pinion to
thinke other
hutbandswor-thy of honor,
and not their
onraea
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hefhueband , and where*Saint refer ,cxljorteth ,WW*s to haue theircon-wfatioriwfeAre.It is noflauifh feate
of her hwfe?n4which ought topof-fcfle tbeheartof a wife, dreadingbjpwe8,frowfles,()»ightfo)l words,or -ttyHilcej but fliFh anavvfiill refpaftof
bunas makethhereto vft theApo-fticsword ) d cure howjhee may pleafchim.This wiue-like fureh mamfe-M by tWP effe&s: oneis /<7,when
ftiee giueth contentment toner hull
band,and obferqeth him to.be plea-fed with that which (hepdoth:the0»
foe* isgriefe,when heitiufllyoften-dedand grieued,efpeciaiiy with anyr
t(wg;that (hec her ielfeijatb done

• VnleiTethiainward rwerenceanddueretpe^ofanhusband befirft pla-tcpd in the heart of a wife, either no
outwardTcijcrence dc obediencewill
be performedacall,or ifit beperfor-med, it will be very vnfound,onely
in ihcwjhypocriucdl anddeccitfull;
lo that # good neuer 4 whit,mneutrthe Setter.Jporaccording,toones in-ward affe&ion anddifpofitioo will
theoutward aftion and conuerfation
beframed,*.MichalfirftddpifedD4-ferA&err,and thence ie follow- N .ed that fhef vttered moft vnreuerend
and vjJe fpecchesof him,euen tohis
face.Whereforeafter the iudgenaent “ oughtof a wife is rightly informed of an wMihei
husbands fuperionty j and her will
perfwadea to account her own huf-Dand her head and guide, it is veiy
ncedfull that her heart & affe&iotj be
accordingly fpafoned withthefaitof
good refpe^and high cftcenijwhich .

breedeth/r^e.and that thus herfieart |may befeafqneddhee oughtoft& fe-rioufly to meditateof his place&of-fice,and of thjit honour which the,
Lord by thereof hath planted -in him.And if he hauegifts;worthyhis place,asknowledge,wifdome,pi-ety,temperance,louc,& the like,(bee
ought to ta^Ct notice thereof, and to

him wprtbyofdouble h
$.&. Of '4Wives brffe ejleeme if her

Husband. ' !; *

_ CmmM if the pra«ftife; pf
^ purpofely. imen offereefewer rankethm thenr̂ ^/flr^yffy^^tliat to

ay rufedUq t̂heirOxpw husband^and of otewho bang,*?gcdafer
fW end m^{iyyoiuhs.J(ii|potveo'ooywvAW^andpraiadcyeryx^Godsordinaupa^ut fet th<fWMh#cof ru-ling wbatijhcy lift, tbqtruth is, that
they,rake.^epileJfiesYubie&s both
by Cod*law.aid ni,p*,i, ofwhkh
(ubietfjon fia;h v*ue* doe oft lefflc
the heJwjdJWenT fffaennottfhthisto bepfijaofthetogsfor which
the earth is cfilquieted, yhenaferuant

^KW.wtoana fcruant
moredomui^rOjthcn Whenhcchath
married,n» mfftrcfTc > Asfor ggfd
women wt1? marriW toyouths,
Imay fay ( a^n anothercafe it waj
bud ) yreeH thee 0 wifewhofe husband
u A child. Vnmeetit is thatan aged
man fooiife be married to a young
maid, but much more vnmeetfbran
aged woman tobe maried toa youth.
§.7. of iwiuts* inward fareef her

Hatband.

little difparityyet: Godfoflubig ;fo lewd hi beaftly cO&fokynilaS adrun-eteprefly appointed fubie&idh , it katd,a glutton,'a prt»fshfr fwagg
Plight - t6:bee ’dckdoiviedgedi:band animpidl*fwearei,ahd'btefph&hietf,,
fhdhpugtihusbandknd wifomay triui bemaried to a Wife,, fobet,religious !
niaUy ferrie 'inecatiahof alifough Matroh^riuftflhedccbtinthimM'fd.l
fouc; yet tHoApoftlefuffifethnot pft’ioOr^ntLwOithy ofin husil f̂irfslawomantoralooherthfe m a n / ' J hdnour ? V 'hurtflf . Surely (htfeittuft. Fy^the -t!iHfquality8t difcdflf ion'b'fhiiheartrWd life^ doth rt&dypriile a mafibf

that ciuill hfcfiotir Which Godglued vmio'HlM.'TWewghJimhusbandin re^itd ofttiill hu&iities rrtayCdfi^the’Imageof the'tm£ll,yet tfi r^fdof hisplace fihd 6ffiĉ i hebramiitnt|
Ifr ĝe Of Gbd:rtAioCMagiRfftfei in i
theGdftitttPn-WCalth, MinifteSM
the CHiif^h,'PatMWarid Mafteisthe Family: Hore' fbr piir pxcfc
pUrpoft, the^hdrtttiod'hf'S1 fiiir
to Chriftiaftwmft whichffad^fidtt
husbands,^3e IWftibhCfionit them
let your conmfatiori fe infeartlFlnfi-dclVcarryllit thediuelsinrige,&are
rtPtf' fo Ibng df theyfelrifioelsivaf-ateO^Satanjwhb^eVyet wiu ŝfeuftbe fubiect to them/ and feafethetu.

" C ' H J ?;."
Qy.ofWkes denying honourtd their
’ owne Husbands. •

Contrary ther^rifo isa veryper-u«?tfedifpofitipninJ Tome wiuesuwpo

^theycould betferfubic^U?enir
owne. Though ittgencrallthey|ac.knowledge that dt\ Hiisband is hiswiucsiiipcriour,yet when theappli-cation commcth totherafelucs,they
faile,andcannot be brought to yedid
that they are their husbands ihrcri-ours. 'ThisisJa yiceworfethpfi tHeformer. For toacknowledgehoTiuA
band to be fuperior ouer his wife,but
to thinkcman and wifein all thingscdualljmay procecdfrdm ignotancc
otiffittd,andetrorofhidgemCfit. jbut
for k wife WhoknbWeth &ackflow
lcdgeth thegê cVaiF̂ r^ar ahhtuhand
uabouthie wifej6 iftagin that foeher
felfe is not inferiors her husband,a-riftlth from monftrous fclfc-cohcat,ahd ihtolerable arrdgancyj asiffoecher foffe wereabode her owne fete,ahdmhre then a woman.

e.t Tti* Treat «.
ptrci.fio. » pKiertr,hPeffunt ttn -iu^ti per tbifi
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• The truth ihd'life ofAtaejgehCfalfl
acknowledgement of husbands7y<P
neur , confifteth ih the par^tcularap^-plication thereoT vntb 'dteiPen’̂proper husbands.

The next duty therefore,^-,< that
wtues'acknowledge their owntlhuf-bands,euen thofe td Whom by Gods
prouidencc they arc ioyned in man-age,to be worthy ofan husbands ho-nour,and to be their fuperiour : thus
much rhe Apoftle intehdeth by that
particleof reftraint( b onme) Which he
vfetlivery often ; fb likeWlie doth
c Saint fiter^ exhorting wiues to be
in fubiedUon to their awwehtjSWnds:
and hereunto reftraining the com-mendation of the ancient good
wiues, that tliey were in fubic&ion
to their owne husbands.

obietl. What if a man ofrtieanc
place be maried toa woman of emi-nent place, or a feruant be maried to
his miftrefte, ot an aged woman to a
youth,muft fucha wife acknowledgefuch an husband her fuperiouri

Anjw. Yea verily : for in giuingher klfe to be his wife, and taking
him tobe her husband,foeaduanceth
himaboue her iclfc, and fubiedfeth
her felfe Vncohim. It booteth no-thing what either of them were be-fore mariage:by vertueof the marri-noniall bond, the husband is madethe head of his wife, though the huf-band were before mariage a very

°f mean parentage,and thewife very welthy &of a noble ftoekjor though heewere her ptentife* orbondfiauej whiajMtifo holdeth in rhecalc betwixt an Hged woman and ayouth : for the Scripture hath madenoexception in any of thofe cafes,- a. obiefi.Vittt what if a man of
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Hitherto of a wiuesl acknowledge-mentof hef husbandsfupetiority. It
followethto feeakc of tmeanfWera-ble refped whichfheeought tobeare
towards him* ?

A wiue-like rcTpeift Cu Reuerenct.
of her husband confi-<
fteth in two points t CtiObedience.

The rcuerencewhiebe1. Inward,
(bee oweth to him,is {a.Outward.

Inward rquerence it an awfull re-fpetft whicha wife in her heart hath
of her husband,efteeming him wor-thy of all honourfor his place and
officefakcjbecaufc he isherhusband..
Doubtleflc Sarah had in her. heart a
rcucrcnd refped and honourablee-ftceme of her husband,when 1 being
alone,andthinking of him jnherve-ry thought, foeegaue him thistitle,
Lord. This inward reucrence the
Scripture comprifeth vnder this
word Feare: as where our Apoftle
faith, b Let the wife fee that Jhee feare

A peruerft 6-pinion to
thinke other
hutbandswor-thy of honor,
and not their
onraea
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husband; and to her fwsbandspN*.fence, befeernemaWifojwasofold
implied bythevaile which the wo-man vftdiotWMWy When (bee was
brought vntoherhusband^M is
tod in thei*Asxbmple of Fektkab.*
whereunto th©* Apoftlealltideth inithefe WOtd4»p The wohtan dtght to I
hake purerotVtiYbtad.Thar coueroh 1

thew©man*fctod,as In gebetallitim- 1

plifcd j la in particular rhi
wide of foWttftiOn, vizi U reverend
bbtiifgf ahd nefture. But mod ex-:prcfly is thisduty1 ftt down by'Uaint
Meter,whoexhorteth wibrif toorder|
their eink&fatim before their Huf
bands,fo as i*be pbre,sr»M> rtuetenct.i; This reuerend conuerfitfon tonfi- j
fteth in aWiUiSlikefobrietyjnildnejfe, jcurtefte^nd modejlj. • !

Byfobriwy# mcaiwfodia come-!ly,graue,&ttd'graciouscarriage,as gir j
©etn euldenoetothehusbandthat hfs
wife refp&fcstfi hisplace.'indithpau-thority Which God hatftgiuenhirtV.
Sobrietytogeticrall istcduired ©fall
women byfeafon ofthdr (exe* aha
furely it dOth Well become them all t
but much 'more doth it become
wiues: rtfoftOfall^n theit husbands1
pretence,*TheApoftlein panicalar
cnkfyneth it to Deaconsmitts,yet n6t
foas proper ynto them, but ina fur-ther refpeCt appertainingto them not
onclyas Wttics, but asthc Wiues of
Deacons: -Contraryto thisfobriety islights
neflc andwantOnnefft V Which vices
in a wife|efpecially beforeherHflf-band, argueth fittlc rcfpcCt, if rioca
plaine contempt ofhifti? 1 ,:: r

obictt. Thus (hall all delightful!
familiarity betwixt husbahd & Wife
be takcn.awav. -v‘ ' .

i t̂nfio. Though the fore-nan)ed
fobriety beoppoied tolightnefli'and
wantonneflejyet notto matrimonial
familiarityt which is fo forte permit
ted toman'andwifei'iMfany other
man andwoman (hould fo behaue
therafelues one towards another OS
an husband and wife lawfully miy,
itmi *

ifatfsind Mkaki Whofo(ported to-gether,aso^^W/«rA,ki)bwitW them
to befueb'a* foafod God, Withered
by thatftbtfrg4iat they weftman'
andwife: tor he thoughtthat bther-wife> they would hot hWJ© becne fo
familiar together.

* This familiarity argueth both li*;
btfg'and loft: ahdihewctHthirthe ’

man and wifedelight in©rtertiOthcrs
perfon. But thelightneflcherecon-demned in a wife, ishbt fo much a
mutuall familiarity with berhUsbatidby hisgood liking; asaWatifoddab
lying With others tbxHis igrieftShd
di/gfacc. -V n-. v.. . t

Lord hade endued them With any
lift* aboue1 theordinary ;fotfOf wb-rffenv to note well their oWnFirifir-rn)ties,andrOlay themhytHeir ethi-hejrttgifts ,: iHUs by lodkirig dir their
Wiefcfcetltheir proud-pfctteqckefea-foers may do)vne'.r rca Hlfo
wheri theybeholdaiWihfifm)tiea to
their husband^', th^oiigHttO rCflcCl
theireyes bh:WiCtt o^iftffrttories,
which it may be are dutto - hS many
itld as erietious,ifhot tnojtttfniiml
ber,a’nd morelwmfmi»;i'tf their rf^tuty

the heart is a bate1 and vile efteetoC
which mkny haue'oftheft husband's,
thinking no better of-them then 6 f
othermenjday,wotfo then Ofothers*
defpifing their husbands in theft
heart, like CMtchal, Of Whom wee
heard;before.This,as it is ih it felfe &
vile'vic^fo is it acaUfcofmany other
vices, ».of prefdmption,rebellion,
yea, and Of adultery if felfe many
rimes: and it is alfoa trieine hindernance of all duty.

It commonly rifeth eifher froni
folfo-cOftceit f whereby wiues oiief*

weCne their.own gifts,thihkiog thttp
fo excellent as they need no guide
or head ± bur are rather fit toguide
and rule both their husband aridall
the hoiiihold:• of which proud and
prefumptuotts fpirit Jezabel feemeth
to be, Who with an audacious l̂d
impudent face faid toxAbabherhufi-
band , * Deft thon now gonerne the
kingdomeof fjrael?Vpjvoillgiue thee
the vineyard of Tfybotb. So alfoall
thofe wiueswhichare noted todraw
away their husbands hearts from the
Lord, as the wiues ofbSalomon,* le-
hoYam,and others: which they lear-
ned of their great grandmother 4 J2-atab: ) or elfe from fome infirmities
of minde or body, or of life, which
they behold in their Husbands,
(whence it commeth topafle, that
many husbandswho are highly ho-
noured find greatly accounted of by
others; are much defpifedby
Wiues, becaufe their wiues alwayes
conuerfing withtheto, arepriuyto
fuch infirmities asareconcealed from
others : ) or, which is worft of all,
from vniuft furmizes and fufpitions,
fufpefting many cuill things of their
husbands;whereof they are no way:
guilty, and mifinterpreting and per-
uertingthings well done, as1 Mickal'
peruerted Dauids holy zealc.

For rcdreflcof thisenormous vice,
Wiues ought firft in regard of thpftir
(clues to purge out of their hCkrii
pride, and felfe-conceit* thinking
humbly and lowly of therafelues,am
thatcuenin regard of their (ex,ant
the weakenefle thereof: and if* the
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?« ' .1 A bate edaem
which wiues
hauc of their
hutbamlt,«i-
feth
i - Fromfelfe-conceit.

I -' IJ •i Pit.ji. a.and kindefit leaftfet them confidef
tjhat thcy'ire fopie^ towe^fttne, if
G6d leamfthetWto'fhe fVtffy jof thejr
Ownecorrdptiori;
V Secondly ;‘Wiues Ofignt toiegard
of their husbfindstoffirmf^noeuJll
Whereof they ’hiue tick fote probfe
and cuidenct i butrathermtcipfetd-uery thing in thebetter part:and fol -low the rule of loue, “$ti(h beareth
all things1;bejeenethall'thipgs,hofeth
all things,todbteth alitkings. Ifthey
noteany difd^s Of nature , and de-
formity of bddy , oranyehormous
and notorious vices in -t^heii; Huf-Band, then ought they (o rurne their
eyes and thoughts from hisperfon to
his place,and from his vicious quali-
ties ro his honourable Office (which
is tobea»husband > and thlswilIa-bate that vUecftefetlwpMfch bthet-wife might be occafiorfttf frottUhd
fore-named meanc8.“ '/ll ‘ )

ahtFfofluJ
JyniAwiiCii
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Mildnefie inawifohath Wfpeftd-fo to the Ordering OF hdfr counte-nance,gefturc,andwholeeariage be-foreherhusband,whereby ihee ma-Wftftctha.pteafingndrctohlm, and
hcontentedriefleand wiiliftgnriTc to
beynderhiHi;,at)d rulcdby him. Ex.
cellenriy is this fet forth in the(pouft
‘ofGhrift, whofoeyes ajefifid to bfc
as-dimeseyes; bef lippes'to didpits hotty
rimbes; afid mec her felfe euery wav
flekfaht: Whereupon it i? noted that
foct* appeared ro hfer hushed as the
bright,mornittg , and that heart
Wil WOuHcMWith hetv AfTuredly
the ctecre Is not ttfore pleafaht
iljftime of hatfieft, tfieh imildpaftd
flfnaMecOhnithancdahjcitriageofa wifein h'eV^ibbandspfefonce.And
fhOiigh her husbapd foould be' of anhartifavd ctiicll difpofirion.' yct by
rtiiftoriftii might hebemddt meeke
aHd’gertffoiFo?the keepers Of Ly

(wdto bring them tpfoirtetkme-tteffoj'by’hafidiing them gcflrly,- and
fpeaktogforifemhilrely^ • ; 1: A

Gdntrary -tO this ttiildhefti is va
frOwning broW,a lowrihM 'eye,'a ful*
kmlooke ; a.powting lip, a fwellfng

a derftfvtig mouth, z (comeflin
Oaftof theiinws and haids, a di£
dainfullturriihg of this fleje and that
fideof tl^body,andafrctfijH fling:
ittgOut of htr1 hOsbatads prefence:
all Which, and' othef like conrcmp-
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• A wiiWs.‘youtw«il reference t'O^wards her husband,'is a manifeftati-
onof her inward duetefjiea of him;
Now then feeing the-intent of the
heart,and inward difpofition canHOt
be dilcemed by man(Imply (nitftttj
that , the -husband miay 'linoW his
wiues good affoetiort towards him,it
is bchooefull (hat ffiet manifeft the
feme by Ijer outwafdteUerence.

A wiues outward^b^rr. •

rcuerence cortfiftcthy ' ' •

in her reuerend C
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Speech.

For the firft, that a reuerend gê
fturc and carriage of her felfe td bet

husband

ilfl i' ib >' A wiuesc«ue*ireace inhrtgeftirfili >
ight iuftly be counted tighrriefle
Unnef i toftahee the example ofand *;;ih i!
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husband; and to her fwsbandspN*.fence, befeernemaWifojwasofold
implied bythevaile which the wo-man vftdiotWMWy When (bee was
brought vntoherhusband^M is
tod in thei*Asxbmple of Fektkab.*
whereunto th©* Apoftlealltideth inithefe WOtd4»p The wohtan dtght to I
hake purerotVtiYbtad.Thar coueroh 1

thew©man*fctod,as In gebetallitim- 1

plifcd j la in particular rhi
wide of foWttftiOn, vizi U reverend
bbtiifgf ahd nefture. But mod ex-:prcfly is thisduty1 ftt down by'Uaint
Meter,whoexhorteth wibrif toorder|
their eink&fatim before their Huf
bands,fo as i*be pbre,sr»M> rtuetenct.i; This reuerend conuerfitfon tonfi- j
fteth in aWiUiSlikefobrietyjnildnejfe, jcurtefte^nd modejlj. • !

Byfobriwy# mcaiwfodia come-!ly,graue,&ttd'graciouscarriage,as gir j
©etn euldenoetothehusbandthat hfs
wife refp&fcstfi hisplace.'indithpau-thority Which God hatftgiuenhirtV.
Sobrietytogeticrall istcduired ©fall
women byfeafon ofthdr (exe* aha
furely it dOth Well become them all t
but much 'more doth it become
wiues: rtfoftOfall^n theit husbands1
pretence,*TheApoftlein panicalar
cnkfyneth it to Deaconsmitts,yet n6t
foas proper ynto them, but ina fur-ther refpeCt appertainingto them not
onclyas Wttics, but asthc Wiues of
Deacons: -Contraryto thisfobriety islights
neflc andwantOnnefft V Which vices
in a wife|efpecially beforeherHflf-band, argueth fittlc rcfpcCt, if rioca
plaine contempt ofhifti? 1 ,:: r

obictt. Thus (hall all delightful!
familiarity betwixt husbahd & Wife
be takcn.awav. -v‘ ' .

i t̂nfio. Though the fore-nan)ed
fobriety beoppoied tolightnefli'and
wantonneflejyet notto matrimonial
familiarityt which is fo forte permit
ted toman'andwifei'iMfany other
man andwoman (hould fo behaue
therafelues one towards another OS
an husband and wife lawfully miy,
itmi *

ifatfsind Mkaki Whofo(ported to-gether,aso^^W/«rA,ki)bwitW them
to befueb'a* foafod God, Withered
by thatftbtfrg4iat they weftman'
andwife: tor he thoughtthat bther-wife> they would hot hWJ© becne fo
familiar together.

* This familiarity argueth both li*;
btfg'and loft: ahdihewctHthirthe ’

man and wifedelight in©rtertiOthcrs
perfon. But thelightneflcherecon-demned in a wife, ishbt fo much a
mutuall familiarity with berhUsbatidby hisgood liking; asaWatifoddab
lying With others tbxHis igrieftShd
di/gfacc. -V n-. v.. . t

Lord hade endued them With any
lift* aboue1 theordinary ;fotfOf wb-rffenv to note well their oWnFirifir-rn)ties,andrOlay themhytHeir ethi-hejrttgifts ,: iHUs by lodkirig dir their
Wiefcfcetltheir proud-pfctteqckefea-foers may do)vne'.r rca Hlfo
wheri theybeholdaiWihfifm)tiea to
their husband^', th^oiigHttO rCflcCl
theireyes bh:WiCtt o^iftffrttories,
which it may be are dutto - hS many
itld as erietious,ifhot tnojtttfniiml
ber,a’nd morelwmfmi»;i'tf their rf^tuty

the heart is a bate1 and vile efteetoC
which mkny haue'oftheft husband's,
thinking no better of-them then 6 f
othermenjday,wotfo then Ofothers*
defpifing their husbands in theft
heart, like CMtchal, Of Whom wee
heard;before.This,as it is ih it felfe &
vile'vic^fo is it acaUfcofmany other
vices, ».of prefdmption,rebellion,
yea, and Of adultery if felfe many
rimes: and it is alfoa trieine hindernance of all duty.

It commonly rifeth eifher froni
folfo-cOftceit f whereby wiues oiief*

weCne their.own gifts,thihkiog thttp
fo excellent as they need no guide
or head ± bur are rather fit toguide
and rule both their husband aridall
the hoiiihold:• of which proud and
prefumptuotts fpirit Jezabel feemeth
to be, Who with an audacious l̂d
impudent face faid toxAbabherhufi-
band , * Deft thon now gonerne the
kingdomeof fjrael?Vpjvoillgiue thee
the vineyard of Tfybotb. So alfoall
thofe wiueswhichare noted todraw
away their husbands hearts from the
Lord, as the wiues ofbSalomon,* le-
hoYam,and others: which they lear-
ned of their great grandmother 4 J2-atab: ) or elfe from fome infirmities
of minde or body, or of life, which
they behold in their Husbands,
(whence it commeth topafle, that
many husbandswho are highly ho-
noured find greatly accounted of by
others; are much defpifedby
Wiues, becaufe their wiues alwayes
conuerfing withtheto, arepriuyto
fuch infirmities asareconcealed from
others : ) or, which is worft of all,
from vniuft furmizes and fufpitions,
fufpefting many cuill things of their
husbands;whereof they are no way:
guilty, and mifinterpreting and per-
uertingthings well done, as1 Mickal'
peruerted Dauids holy zealc.

For rcdreflcof thisenormous vice,
Wiues ought firft in regard of thpftir
(clues to purge out of their hCkrii
pride, and felfe-conceit* thinking
humbly and lowly of therafelues,am
thatcuenin regard of their (ex,ant
the weakenefle thereof: and if* the
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which wiues
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I -' IJ •i Pit.ji. a.and kindefit leaftfet them confidef
tjhat thcy'ire fopie^ towe^fttne, if
G6d leamfthetWto'fhe fVtffy jof thejr
Ownecorrdptiori;
V Secondly ;‘Wiues Ofignt toiegard
of their husbfindstoffirmf^noeuJll
Whereof they ’hiue tick fote probfe
and cuidenct i butrathermtcipfetd-uery thing in thebetter part:and fol -low the rule of loue, “$ti(h beareth
all things1;bejeenethall'thipgs,hofeth
all things,todbteth alitkings. Ifthey
noteany difd^s Of nature , and de-
formity of bddy , oranyehormous
and notorious vices in -t^heii; Huf-Band, then ought they (o rurne their
eyes and thoughts from hisperfon to
his place,and from his vicious quali-
ties ro his honourable Office (which
is tobea»husband > and thlswilIa-bate that vUecftefetlwpMfch bthet-wife might be occafiorfttf frottUhd
fore-named meanc8.“ '/ll ‘ )
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Mildnefie inawifohath Wfpeftd-fo to the Ordering OF hdfr counte-nance,gefturc,andwholeeariage be-foreherhusband,whereby ihee ma-Wftftctha.pteafingndrctohlm, and
hcontentedriefleand wiiliftgnriTc to
beynderhiHi;,at)d rulcdby him. Ex.
cellenriy is this fet forth in the(pouft
‘ofGhrift, whofoeyes ajefifid to bfc
as-dimeseyes; bef lippes'to didpits hotty
rimbes; afid mec her felfe euery wav
flekfaht: Whereupon it i? noted that
foct* appeared ro hfer hushed as the
bright,mornittg , and that heart
Wil WOuHcMWith hetv AfTuredly
the ctecre Is not ttfore pleafaht
iljftime of hatfieft, tfieh imildpaftd
flfnaMecOhnithancdahjcitriageofa wifein h'eV^ibbandspfefonce.And
fhOiigh her husbapd foould be' of anhartifavd ctiicll difpofirion.' yct by
rtiiftoriftii might hebemddt meeke
aHd’gertffoiFo?the keepers Of Ly

(wdto bring them tpfoirtetkme-tteffoj'by’hafidiing them gcflrly,- and
fpeaktogforifemhilrely^ • ; 1: A

Gdntrary -tO this ttiildhefti is va
frOwning broW,a lowrihM 'eye,'a ful*
kmlooke ; a.powting lip, a fwellfng

a derftfvtig mouth, z (comeflin
Oaftof theiinws and haids, a di£
dainfullturriihg of this fleje and that
fideof tl^body,andafrctfijH fling:
ittgOut of htr1 hOsbatads prefence:
all Which, and' othef like conrcmp-
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• A wiiWs.‘youtw«il reference t'O^wards her husband,'is a manifeftati-
onof her inward duetefjiea of him;
Now then feeing the-intent of the
heart,and inward difpofition canHOt
be dilcemed by man(Imply (nitftttj
that , the -husband miay 'linoW his
wiues good affoetiort towards him,it
is bchooefull (hat ffiet manifeft the
feme by Ijer outwafdteUerence.

A wiues outward^b^rr. •

rcuerence cortfiftcthy ' ' •

in her reuerend C
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ts' and kinde husband,and makehimthe

more to relpeft Ids wife, when he
beholdeth this euidentc of her re*
fpeft to him. Yea,it cannot but hea
good patteme to children and feri
uants, and a motiue to(tirre them vp
to yeeld all fubmUfioe obeyfanCe,
both to herhusband kqd toher ftlfe.
For it may make them thus torctfoh
withthcmfclucS} (hallwee(comeor
thinkemnch toyceld that toour Fa-ther or Matter,which owmotherotf
mittrette thinketh notmuch toyeeld
to her husband * (hall (hee bow tp
him, and (hall not wee much more
bow tohcreThusa wiueshonouring
of her husband, by yeclding obey;rance to him , makaft both him and
her fclic to be more honoured of o*
thers. .

Coptrarily mindedate they,who
notpnely altogether omit tmsduty;
butalfo gibe and fcof&atthc very
hearing thereof, faying, thuswiucs
(ball be made nobettmhenchildren
or feruants. But though fcomefull
Damesderide thefieoptward cuidcn*ces of their fubietf lon^yetfuch wiucS
V fearc the Lord, ought not to be
hindered thereby from doing their
duty:for by fuch euill samples they
might bee difeouraged from cuere
good duty. It is ftflftftntthat fuch
holy women as trufted in God, fo
bphaued themfclgej, ,$itf for this
particular,weknow thatequals fcoxrt
not ypon occafionsta performc this
kindeof curtefie, in making obey-fancc one, to anotheri\how much
lefle ought y/iucs,whoare their huf.
bands infcrigiirsf

tuous gcfturcs are as thlckc cloudes
(preading the Heaucns in a

Summers day, which make it very
vncomfortable. They oft ttirre vp
much pa/Iion in the man, and bring
much mifehiefe vppn the wife her
felic.

Her husband,' hisdefifeuddqrompfe
would in this rpfpecdmbne pnsiialle
with her; then thc:hhmdtiPrpf > her
owne heart, i * *v >< ( or i
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bands fttace-and'ttatc^hohtheir ©Wh
bittlwnff partmage^btorbbch rather
t htfn theif.aWne? mfodeabd humbur.

;’A wmcwmbddftv therefore rdqut-
rcth'tbtrber appbwtt beneitherfor
cOftfinettbabbuflherihiisbands abili-tyindufecduribufoefleynbcfeeihing
his editing^!’Astepbore.'mans wife
ihuft’nddaffettt 'doftlylapobrdl/o'nel.
itherMAifters, graue'Gotaifclldftrs,
<6ae,'Mai<i(lratds,'rnatyiweonfdona-
fbldProMtthufowhjeSjhunt afisertadw
fafhibqsrbrin lightand garilh ribpH- )
rfUaitfetfchanfelucs^thislii token'd^tearwutivftce ida wtft foward&hei
dsband'l rohauptotyetbhispiaee

iandflat*In hbrapparvH.
. On tftfe contrary/adh proud damds
as mutt*fctae their bvmd will in- theft
awifa^bdthirikelt'dothine appertai-
ned*to>fheirhiBbaHds'to order theifi
thercdiHWho careftot what rheftHuf-bandfi'tibiltty, or -’wHarhfc pltkeirfd
calling bef, they fliew'liftltftetbedt
and imdrence to > their > husbands.
Such'arc1they,wHo aretuMift trio-
ued wkh their husbandstfwatnple:
but thbogh the roans'appM bet
plairfostnd graoe, yet theUrines(hall
becoftlyandgarilh.Yea,many then
be that ftand in fome mord ' awd of
their husbands light, but (hew lirrib
more- re *̂# vnto him, whohatir
thbir'fllk&n gowncs,bdaucr hats,and
other ftfce attire, riot-agreeable to
theftplaceandftatc,liein theCoUn-
tfey?ifthey beof theCity- orin the
Cityj4f theybeof the Countrcy,in
a friehds houfe ,'Wheie their huf-
bands ttwllnotknowic, and when
their husbands are not, with them,
wear© them,and paint their faces,lay
out theft hairc, and irteuery thing
follow the faftiion. Whatcart they
which behold this thinkey bwihfct
fuch a wiuescare ismore to pleafeo*

ther light vaine perfons, then hef
graue,difereet husband:or that hCr
husband can nothing at all ^iKUaile
with her: whieftas Ifftaineth her
owne credit, fo it lefluetba blot of
difhonour cticnvponhim.Ifthecare
of a wife were togiue euidertce of
the rcuercnce which fheif beafeth to
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honour tokot - As byfeeftur©', ftibymutt a Wuejs reuerfctw1ft Wattttb-:fted: r^»i«lbcanfdrtrtb!e’»/iyf.
IFor by worthaswelUs&ydecdStftfe
affedion of the heart ftmwiftiWd,
» Out44h»*ba*tih<foJW***)the

manifttttdby>(te< wife
ihusbandsi ' piefenKse KPliis
pbfeftttfl For thi^etid iW kiisptHetl^e'HefwwdsWOftihefeWjrtuieHerid,arifi
tndekttiTftttfeW1i 'FOFthe Apbttfe I-odibynCrh itf fli«r

bafidfl' jll*(&lce;l anddnfdfct¥h
ehkt ’duty .With! a ttrtmg Mfoti'lnthefe words : ifeWrttt Ahe totm'bn.
t» vfurpe duthorityouer the men,but t$
i*4*JHt*ckdlStotcvtht&of the hkt6t
claufc ypon the formerjttiewefh that;
hefpeakethnoc oncly of a womans’
fllefite'lntlie Chut'eH'̂ burtilfdbf a
wjuesi^ltnee before her husband5 i
which isfarthefcteirtdby anotfter

-likbplatt?-; where the'fame Apoftlfe 1

enioymefh wines t& kkr»e their
hmbxnds at home. Thtl?afon bcf&rc
mentioned for (Hetifce1,^ thebne
fide implyeiha rcucTerid' fubfoftfofi,
as on theothef - fide tifotouchftcecft
implyeth an vfutpat!i^n of autjto-

Obiift.' Then belike a wife muft j
be alwayes mute -before hef Huf* '
band.- — -No fuch matter I for ii- 1fence ih that place isftoic tippofed fo
fpeeCh^aS if (hec(liquid rtpt feSceat
all,but toloquadiyjto talkatiomelft.
tooUerrtnuch tatlingv Hbrhuibpndi
prefdnce togft fomewhat ieftr&ik
nertettigue,, and fowillhtt-
lebceteffifte. a fouereftd rdpetf.1(J-j
therWifefilence, a* ith oppdftdto,
fpeech, should imt>ly ttoume(ft of
ftomadceikhd ftubbortinefle'Ofljeatt,;
whichii ah extremecontrary toifo-
. . . . - . , quacity..

tclfo.I: d Cuwcfieis that vertue whereby a
wife ta(cet|i occafion to tettifie her
acknowledgement of her Husbands
fuperiority, by feme outward obey-(anerto him. Xebtkah, fo (boneas
(hcc (aw Jfaak,whom (lieehad taken
for her Husband, lighted from her
Camell, and came to him on foot,
which was a kinde of obcyfiincc.
This is not foto be taken asifnodif-
ference were to be madebetwixt the
carriage of a (eruant,or childe,and a
wife ; oras if a wife fhould bow at
euer.y word that (hec fpeaketh to her j
husband. Though in thekinde and
extent of many duties the fame ,
things arc required of wiues which '

are required of children & ftruants,!
bccaule God hath made them allin-'feriours, and exaded (ubieftion of
all:yet in the manner and meafure of
manyduties thereisgreat difference: i
as in this, the obeywnce of children i
and frruams ought to be more fub- j
milfiue,and mote frequent. Yet be-

• caufc God hath placed authority in
the husbandoucrhis wife,(hceiseue-ry way totettifieherreuerend rclpc#
ofher husband,and thereforeatfome
times>onfome occafion$(as when be
is going on a ioumey fora timeflora
her,or when hee rcturncth home a-gaine, or when (hee hathgfolemne
and great futc tomake vnto him. or
when heoficrethan efpeciallanqex-
traordinaryfauour vntoher,of (as I
haue obferued fuch wiues as know
what beftemeth their place, and are
not afhamed to mamfeft as much)
when (heehtteth downe,or rifeth vp
fromTable)todeclare her reuercncc

«.A wiut-iike by fome obeyftnce.Thiscannot but
much worke on the heart of agood
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much manifettcdiin , ner;appardl.
Saint foul requireth this roodefty in
generall ofallforta ofwomen: . but
Saint JVrtr prelfcth ft in particular
vpon wiucs.Foras it well befcemeth
aft women, fo wiues aftera peculiar
manner, namely, in attiringThem*fclucs, to rcfpe& rather their Huf-bands
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:K Idf Duties of Wines. Trent. j; DutMbf Wines'. iTreWfy1' i
ts' and kinde husband,and makehimthe

more to relpeft Ids wife, when he
beholdeth this euidentc of her re*
fpeft to him. Yea,it cannot but hea
good patteme to children and feri
uants, and a motiue to(tirre them vp
to yeeld all fubmUfioe obeyfanCe,
both to herhusband kqd toher ftlfe.
For it may make them thus torctfoh
withthcmfclucS} (hallwee(comeor
thinkemnch toyceld that toour Fa-ther or Matter,which owmotherotf
mittrette thinketh notmuch toyeeld
to her husband * (hall (hee bow tp
him, and (hall not wee much more
bow tohcreThusa wiueshonouring
of her husband, by yeclding obey;rance to him , makaft both him and
her fclic to be more honoured of o*
thers. .

Coptrarily mindedate they,who
notpnely altogether omit tmsduty;
butalfo gibe and fcof&atthc very
hearing thereof, faying, thuswiucs
(ball be made nobettmhenchildren
or feruants. But though fcomefull
Damesderide thefieoptward cuidcn*ces of their fubietf lon^yetfuch wiucS
V fearc the Lord, ought not to be
hindered thereby from doing their
duty:for by fuch euill samples they
might bee difeouraged from cuere
good duty. It is ftflftftntthat fuch
holy women as trufted in God, fo
bphaued themfclgej, ,$itf for this
particular,weknow thatequals fcoxrt
not ypon occafionsta performc this
kindeof curtefie, in making obey-fancc one, to anotheri\how much
lefle ought y/iucs,whoare their huf.
bands infcrigiirsf

tuous gcfturcs are as thlckc cloudes
(preading the Heaucns in a

Summers day, which make it very
vncomfortable. They oft ttirre vp
much pa/Iion in the man, and bring
much mifehiefe vppn the wife her
felic.

Her husband,' hisdefifeuddqrompfe
would in this rpfpecdmbne pnsiialle
with her; then thc:hhmdtiPrpf > her
owne heart, i * *v >< ( or i
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bands fttace-and'ttatc^hohtheir ©Wh
bittlwnff partmage^btorbbch rather
t htfn theif.aWne? mfodeabd humbur.

;’A wmcwmbddftv therefore rdqut-
rcth'tbtrber appbwtt beneitherfor
cOftfinettbabbuflherihiisbands abili-tyindufecduribufoefleynbcfeeihing
his editing^!’Astepbore.'mans wife
ihuft’nddaffettt 'doftlylapobrdl/o'nel.
itherMAifters, graue'Gotaifclldftrs,
<6ae,'Mai<i(lratds,'rnatyiweonfdona-
fbldProMtthufowhjeSjhunt afisertadw
fafhibqsrbrin lightand garilh ribpH- )
rfUaitfetfchanfelucs^thislii token'd^tearwutivftce ida wtft foward&hei
dsband'l rohauptotyetbhispiaee

iandflat*In hbrapparvH.
. On tftfe contrary/adh proud damds
as mutt*fctae their bvmd will in- theft
awifa^bdthirikelt'dothine appertai-
ned*to>fheirhiBbaHds'to order theifi
thercdiHWho careftot what rheftHuf-bandfi'tibiltty, or -’wHarhfc pltkeirfd
calling bef, they fliew'liftltftetbedt
and imdrence to > their > husbands.
Such'arc1they,wHo aretuMift trio-
ued wkh their husbandstfwatnple:
but thbogh the roans'appM bet
plairfostnd graoe, yet theUrines(hall
becoftlyandgarilh.Yea,many then
be that ftand in fome mord ' awd of
their husbands light, but (hew lirrib
more- re *̂# vnto him, whohatir
thbir'fllk&n gowncs,bdaucr hats,and
other ftfce attire, riot-agreeable to
theftplaceandftatc,liein theCoUn-
tfey?ifthey beof theCity- orin the
Cityj4f theybeof the Countrcy,in
a friehds houfe ,'Wheie their huf-
bands ttwllnotknowic, and when
their husbands are not, with them,
wear© them,and paint their faces,lay
out theft hairc, and irteuery thing
follow the faftiion. Whatcart they
which behold this thinkey bwihfct
fuch a wiuescare ismore to pleafeo*

ther light vaine perfons, then hef
graue,difereet husband:or that hCr
husband can nothing at all ^iKUaile
with her: whieftas Ifftaineth her
owne credit, fo it lefluetba blot of
difhonour cticnvponhim.Ifthecare
of a wife were togiue euidertce of
the rcuercnce which fheif beafeth to
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bafidfl' jll*(&lce;l anddnfdfct¥h
ehkt ’duty .With! a ttrtmg Mfoti'lnthefe words : ifeWrttt Ahe totm'bn.
t» vfurpe duthorityouer the men,but t$
i*4*JHt*ckdlStotcvtht&of the hkt6t
claufc ypon the formerjttiewefh that;
hefpeakethnoc oncly of a womans’
fllefite'lntlie Chut'eH'̂ burtilfdbf a
wjuesi^ltnee before her husband5 i
which isfarthefcteirtdby anotfter

-likbplatt?-; where the'fame Apoftlfe 1

enioymefh wines t& kkr»e their
hmbxnds at home. Thtl?afon bcf&rc
mentioned for (Hetifce1,^ thebne
fide implyeiha rcucTerid' fubfoftfofi,
as on theothef - fide tifotouchftcecft
implyeth an vfutpat!i^n of autjto-

Obiift.' Then belike a wife muft j
be alwayes mute -before hef Huf* '
band.- — -No fuch matter I for ii- 1fence ih that place isftoic tippofed fo
fpeeCh^aS if (hec(liquid rtpt feSceat
all,but toloquadiyjto talkatiomelft.
tooUerrtnuch tatlingv Hbrhuibpndi
prefdnce togft fomewhat ieftr&ik
nertettigue,, and fowillhtt-
lebceteffifte. a fouereftd rdpetf.1(J-j
therWifefilence, a* ith oppdftdto,
fpeech, should imt>ly ttoume(ft of
ftomadceikhd ftubbortinefle'Ofljeatt,;
whichii ah extremecontrary toifo-
. . . . - . , quacity..

tclfo.I: d Cuwcfieis that vertue whereby a
wife ta(cet|i occafion to tettifie her
acknowledgement of her Husbands
fuperiority, by feme outward obey-(anerto him. Xebtkah, fo (boneas
(hcc (aw Jfaak,whom (lieehad taken
for her Husband, lighted from her
Camell, and came to him on foot,
which was a kinde of obcyfiincc.
This is not foto be taken asifnodif-
ference were to be madebetwixt the
carriage of a (eruant,or childe,and a
wife ; oras if a wife fhould bow at
euer.y word that (hec fpeaketh to her j
husband. Though in thekinde and
extent of many duties the fame ,
things arc required of wiues which '

are required of children & ftruants,!
bccaule God hath made them allin-'feriours, and exaded (ubieftion of
all:yet in the manner and meafure of
manyduties thereisgreat difference: i
as in this, the obeywnce of children i
and frruams ought to be more fub- j
milfiue,and mote frequent. Yet be-

• caufc God hath placed authority in
the husbandoucrhis wife,(hceiseue-ry way totettifieherreuerend rclpc#
ofher husband,and thereforeatfome
times>onfome occafion$(as when be
is going on a ioumey fora timeflora
her,or when hee rcturncth home a-gaine, or when (hee hathgfolemne
and great futc tomake vnto him. or
when heoficrethan efpeciallanqex-
traordinaryfauour vntoher,of (as I
haue obferued fuch wiues as know
what beftemeth their place, and are
not afhamed to mamfeft as much)
when (heehtteth downe,or rifeth vp
fromTable)todeclare her reuercncc

«.A wiut-iike by fome obeyftnce.Thiscannot but
much worke on the heart of agood
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II TT* Duties of Wiues.1(6 Duties of Wines , 1671 Treat.m f- .1 rii quacity.Butthe mean betwixt both,!
is foea wife10be(paring in fpeecb,|
td expert a fit time and iijft occafion ;
of fpeech, to be willing to hearken!
to the word of knowledgecomming
out of her husbands moufo.This ar-
gueth reuerencc • A. Elihu manifefted
the reuerend refpe&,whichasa youn-;ger he bare to his ciders, by forbea-.’ring to fpeake while they had any
.thing to fay.How mu2h more ought
wiues in regard bothof their fexand
oftbfiirplace? •. »
. Contrary is their praftife, who
,muft and will haue all the prate. If,their husbands hauebegun to fpeake,;

,their flippery tongues copQotcxpc& j
jtpd tony till he hauedoper jf(as vetyj

lharty ar>d forward they arc tofpeak)
thev prepent not their husbands,they
jWill furely; take the tale out of his;,mouth before he haue done: Thus !
they difgracc rhemfclucfr,and difbo-nour their husbands. :

bLordv/as in hcrheafowhkfo wotild
not fo fuddeoly haue rifcn;Vpyif (hee
had notordinarilyvfed it.According,

to the vfualltitles,wHich we giuc ,tOjany,doeWe ih burhearts nhtnethem,;
when wee hauebccafion toithlnkc:
of them.: AroOngalJothextStlesthel
namehusband#sitis themdftvfual,
fo it is the firteft dtid mecteft title. It
intimateth ttnerence, and (aftourcth
not of niccncfTc and finguknrity,>*$!
theft titles,Head,Guide,Maficr,}dAn,\and the like doe: which though they jbclawfull titles, becau&WKScrip-'
turc attributeth them to husbands,,
and they fignifiefuperiority, yetbe-cau/c they are vnuiuall and (auourofiingulatity,, they are not fo meet.
Common vfe and praftife hath made
theadditionofthehusband*fumame
tothistitle tJHafier;tnore meet.

*Saint Peterby this argument pro-ueththat Sarah obeyed Abraham,
bccaufe fbec called him Lord,

Qpnrwry are thofe compelkitlons
whichW$ue equality or inferiority,
rathefijtffcn fuperiority , as Brother,
GoJen,ThendfjHan,&c. ifa Granger
he in prcienec^how can he tel by this
mannetrof compellation, tbathee.whom thou fpeakeft vnto is thy buk
band < Ii heeefpy any matrintoniall 1

familiarity betwixt you,whatcanhe
judge of it otherwi/c to be,but:light-nefleandwantonneiTec Rettembcr
the feareful iflut that had like tqhaUe
fallen out by reafon offuchoatopel-lations gtucnb.y d Sarah andtjRebekah
to their husbands-, Not vqltke to
thofeare fufhasthefe, Sweet, Swec-ting, He*r1, Sweet heart, Ltue,lay,
Dtare,See.andfuch as theC?,J>ucke,
Chifke, Pigfme ,Ac. and husbands
Chriftian names, as John,Themat,
fvMiam,Henry,&c.which if they be
contra&cd (as many vfctocontra#
themthus,/4nfc,Tw>W'/V/,tf4//(

)thcy
arc much more vnfeetnety .* feruants
arcvfuallyfocalled.

But what may wefay of thofe ti-tlesgluon toan husband by his wife,
not feldomein palfion,but vfually in
ordinary fpeech,which are not fit to
begiuen rothe hafeftmen that be,as

Grub,

i fit feafon, and doing it after a gentle
manner as* Abigail'* whoasfoewife-ly behaued her fel/e in this rcfpe#
with her husband in obferuing a fit
feafon/oalfo with Dauidby intima-
ting his f4ult vnto him, rather t;bcn
plainely reproouing him, when foee
laid, //Jballhenogriefa par cffenctvn--
to my Lord,that he ha\hnot find blond
(aujelejfe. This meeknefle requiretjh
alio filen cc and patience*cuep when
(heisrcproouca.
Contrary is the wafpifti and (brew-ifh dilpomionofmany;wiucstothrifthusbands, who care Opt bow hafti-ly and vnaduifedly tjicy fpeake to

them, like, e Rahtit nor nowangfltiy,
and chidingly,likewfM4f/j nor bpw
difdainfully,snd fpiebtfuUy,UJ<(*£4>r
/’tfr^nprhowfcoffingly, andfrunv*pingly, like h Micbal j nor how r^( jMeekeneJfe in a wiues manner of proachfiilly and dilgrace/ully, likeframing her fpeech to her husband, 1 lobs wife. If they be reprooued by

doth alfo commend her reuerend re- their husbands,their husbands fhafbe
foe&ofhim. Thisisanefpeciallef- reproched by them:and they are re*fe# of that meeke and quiet Jfirit dy to anfwer again, not onely word
whichSaint Peter requirethofwiuespjf°r word,but ten foronp.Many wiup$
which duty he doth ftrongly inforcc
by this weighty argument, * whichis
before God 4 thing much fit by. Is a
wiues meeknefle much fet by before
God,and (hall not wiues hold it both
aboundenduty, and comely orna-
ment,and grace vnto them < As the
forme of words which a wife vfetb
in asking or anfwcring queftions, or.
any other kinde of difeourfe which
heeholdeth with her husband/O her

moderation in perfifting, arguing
and prefling matters, yea, and the
milde cotnpofition of her counte-nance in(peaking,declareher raeek-nefle. Iflbee be defiroustoobtaine
any thing of him,fairely (he muffin- bri
treat it, as theb Sbunemite : If (hee
would moue him to performe a
bounden duty,mildly (hee mud per-(wadehim If me would reftraineand
keepe him from doing that which iscuifl,euepthat alfo (he muftdoc with
fome niceknefie, ase Pilats wife: If
(hec haue occnfion to tell'him of a
fault, therein (hee ought to manifeft
humility and reuerencc,by obferuing

Grub,Rog»ejw\the fike^ which I am
euen afnamedtoname, but that the
finnes of women are to be caft asdin
on theit faces, that they may he the
more alhamed <

Obit8. Many of the forcnained
titles are titles of amity and familia-rity.

b 6H.lt.ll,

mi *lih )«.*
% 1. .o - K̂ infp, Subic^ton is that miik-which wiues are diroftedtoaimeai

in their thoughts, words,deeds, and
whole cornier(ition towards their
husband.Suchtokensof familiarity
asare not withall tokensof fubiefti-on and reuerencc, arc vnbcfecnoing
a wife,becaufc they fwerue from tha
nurke. .

§. I y. Of Wiues' mttkneffe in their
frmbts.
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by their (hrcwifli fpeeches, fhcw oo
morc refoeclto their husbands, then
to their feruants,iffo much.The leaft
occafion mouetlirhem notonely in-wardly to beeangry and free againft
them,butalfooutwardly to manifeft
the fameby chiding ; sffld brawling.
The very. obic& whewupon many
wiues vfoal.ly fpit out their ’ veporwup
words, is thejr hMtband j.whwJthrif
ftomacksvefukthey muftneeds
them on , their hutbands : wbisrcwi
their fiuilc.isdoubled.

Let wiues therefore ieamc hrft to
moderate their paflioq, and then ro
krepe in their tpngueswjth a bit and

die, hut moftof all to takehew
that their, husbands taftgnot of the
bittemefle thereof, np flotthwgh
they (hould ,by fomdOUer-fklu of
of their husbands be pwookea- kb
to be noted how Salman.toUtth thf
iarres which are betwcwemRnand
wife the contentionsof a wife,whereby
theintimateth rhat fo*.commonly is
the caufctbeffofjcithflrby prouoJatf
lierhusbad,or potbearingwithbim*

6.16.

; 1 ... qi -1 .
As theic words muftbe fcwi* fo

thofe few words muft bee reuowiad
and mceke. j both which arc alfo Im-plied vnder theforenamed wordk fir
lence:which ip theoriginalfignifieth
alfo* quietnefft.

Reuerenct hath refped to the titles
whereby a wife nameth her husband,
cMeekneffe to the manner of framing
her fpeech to him.

For thetitles which a wifein fpca-king toher husband,or namihghim,
giueth vnto him, they muft l >c. fuch
as fignific fuperiority
of reucrencei , Such

•11W.3.V
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•1 TIMJ.1S.
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, and fo fauour
are the titleswherewith husbands are named In

the Scripture., * they arc titles of ho-Suchalfoare the titleswhich
theChurch (who by our Apoftle ismadea patteme for wiues in all fob-ieflion) giueth to her Spoufe ChriftIefus, asmay be gathered out of the
Song of Songs. It is likely that Sarah
did vlually giuc thistitle Lord to her
husband. For hauing occafion to
thinke of him , prcfently this title
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II TT* Duties of Wiues.1(6 Duties of Wines , 1671 Treat.m f- .1 rii quacity.Butthe mean betwixt both,!
is foea wife10be(paring in fpeecb,|
td expert a fit time and iijft occafion ;
of fpeech, to be willing to hearken!
to the word of knowledgecomming
out of her husbands moufo.This ar-
gueth reuerencc • A. Elihu manifefted
the reuerend refpe&,whichasa youn-;ger he bare to his ciders, by forbea-.’ring to fpeake while they had any
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. Contrary is their praftife, who
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,their flippery tongues copQotcxpc& j
jtpd tony till he hauedoper jf(as vetyj

lharty ar>d forward they arc tofpeak)
thev prepent not their husbands,they
jWill furely; take the tale out of his;,mouth before he haue done: Thus !
they difgracc rhemfclucfr,and difbo-nour their husbands. :

bLordv/as in hcrheafowhkfo wotild
not fo fuddeoly haue rifcn;Vpyif (hee
had notordinarilyvfed it.According,

to the vfualltitles,wHich we giuc ,tOjany,doeWe ih burhearts nhtnethem,;
when wee hauebccafion toithlnkc:
of them.: AroOngalJothextStlesthel
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themthus,/4nfc,Tw>W'/V/,tf4//(

)thcy
arc much more vnfeetnety .* feruants
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But what may wefay of thofe ti-tlesgluon toan husband by his wife,
not feldomein palfion,but vfually in
ordinary fpeech,which are not fit to
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Grub,

i fit feafon, and doing it after a gentle
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and chidingly,likewfM4f/j nor bpw
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/’tfr^nprhowfcoffingly, andfrunv*pingly, like h Micbal j nor how r^( jMeekeneJfe in a wiues manner of proachfiilly and dilgrace/ully, likeframing her fpeech to her husband, 1 lobs wife. If they be reprooued by

doth alfo commend her reuerend re- their husbands,their husbands fhafbe
foe&ofhim. Thisisanefpeciallef- reproched by them:and they are re*fe# of that meeke and quiet Jfirit dy to anfwer again, not onely word
whichSaint Peter requirethofwiuespjf°r word,but ten foronp.Many wiup$
which duty he doth ftrongly inforcc
by this weighty argument, * whichis
before God 4 thing much fit by. Is a
wiues meeknefle much fet by before
God,and (hall not wiues hold it both
aboundenduty, and comely orna-
ment,and grace vnto them < As the
forme of words which a wife vfetb
in asking or anfwcring queftions, or.
any other kinde of difeourfe which
heeholdeth with her husband/O her

moderation in perfifting, arguing
and prefling matters, yea, and the
milde cotnpofition of her counte-nance in(peaking,declareher raeek-nefle. Iflbee be defiroustoobtaine
any thing of him,fairely (he muffin- bri
treat it, as theb Sbunemite : If (hee
would moue him to performe a
bounden duty,mildly (hee mud per-(wadehim If me would reftraineand
keepe him from doing that which iscuifl,euepthat alfo (he muftdoc with
fome niceknefie, ase Pilats wife: If
(hec haue occnfion to tell'him of a
fault, therein (hee ought to manifeft
humility and reuerencc,by obferuing

Grub,Rog»ejw\the fike^ which I am
euen afnamedtoname, but that the
finnes of women are to be caft asdin
on theit faces, that they may he the
more alhamed <

Obit8. Many of the forcnained
titles are titles of amity and familia-rity.

b 6H.lt.ll,

mi *lih )«.*
% 1. .o - K̂ infp, Subic^ton is that miik-which wiues are diroftedtoaimeai

in their thoughts, words,deeds, and
whole cornier(ition towards their
husband.Suchtokensof familiarity
asare not withall tokensof fubiefti-on and reuerencc, arc vnbcfecnoing
a wife,becaufc they fwerue from tha
nurke. .
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by their (hrcwifli fpeeches, fhcw oo
morc refoeclto their husbands, then
to their feruants,iffo much.The leaft
occafion mouetlirhem notonely in-wardly to beeangry and free againft
them,butalfooutwardly to manifeft
the fameby chiding ; sffld brawling.
The very. obic& whewupon many
wiues vfoal.ly fpit out their ’ veporwup
words, is thejr hMtband j.whwJthrif
ftomacksvefukthey muftneeds
them on , their hutbands : wbisrcwi
their fiuilc.isdoubled.

Let wiues therefore ieamc hrft to
moderate their paflioq, and then ro
krepe in their tpngueswjth a bit and

die, hut moftof all to takehew
that their, husbands taftgnot of the
bittemefle thereof, np flotthwgh
they (hould ,by fomdOUer-fklu of
of their husbands be pwookea- kb
to be noted how Salman.toUtth thf
iarres which are betwcwemRnand
wife the contentionsof a wife,whereby
theintimateth rhat fo*.commonly is
the caufctbeffofjcithflrby prouoJatf
lierhusbad,or potbearingwithbim*
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As theic words muftbe fcwi* fo

thofe few words muft bee reuowiad
and mceke. j both which arc alfo Im-plied vnder theforenamed wordk fir
lence:which ip theoriginalfignifieth
alfo* quietnefft.

Reuerenct hath refped to the titles
whereby a wife nameth her husband,
cMeekneffe to the manner of framing
her fpeech to him.

For thetitles which a wifein fpca-king toher husband,or namihghim,
giueth vnto him, they muft l >c. fuch
as fignific fuperiority
of reucrencei , Such
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are the titleswherewith husbands are named In

the Scripture., * they arc titles of ho-Suchalfoare the titleswhich
theChurch (who by our Apoftle ismadea patteme for wiues in all fob-ieflion) giueth to her Spoufe ChriftIefus, asmay be gathered out of the
Song of Songs. It is likely that Sarah
did vlually giuc thistitle Lord to her
husband. For hauing occafion to
thinke of him , prcfently this title
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Hin
Duties of Wines.Treat\ I6 p‘Duties ofWittes.168 Treat.$.

! i bands minde and will.
’ Contentment, in refting fatisfied am

content with his eftarc and ability.
Thatfubmifsio cofifteth in two things,

f irft, in abftajningfrom doingthings
agaipft her husbands minde.

Sccondly,in doing what her husbanc
requireth. The'former of thefe requi-
reth that aWifchauehcr husbands con*

feat for the thingsWhich fhe doth
the better deering whereof, wee are to
confider,

1. Whatkindt of hlisbandsthey muft
be \yhbfe confentis required.

a . How many Waycs his confent may
begiuen.

3. What arc the things whereabout
hisconfent is robe expeded.

Forthcfirft , as onthe one fide it oft
fallcth out that a wife,prouident,and re-
ligious man , js maried to a foolifh wo-
man, a veryidcot, that hath no vnder-
ftandingjOf whom there can be noque-
ftion , but that fuch a wife is to doeno-
thing of her fclfc,ahd of her ownc head,
but altogether to be ordered by h
band :Soon the other fide,it oft falleth
out that a wife, verruous , and gracious
woman , is maried toan husband defti-
tute of vndcr(landing, toa very naturall
(as wee fay) or a frenzy man, or toone
made very blockifh, and ftupid, vnfitto
manage his affaires through fome di-
ftemper, wound,of ficknefle. In fuch a
cafe the wholegouernmenr lycthvpon
the wife, fo as her husbands confent is
not to be expeded.

£ueft. What if the husbandbe a wic-
ked and prophane man , and fo blinded
and ftupified in his foule , doth not this
fpiriruall blindncfle and blockifhnefli
giuea religious wife as great liberty as
naturall ftupidity ?

Anfw. No verily : For S./Vter exhor-
teth faithfull wiucs that were maried to
Infidell husbands, to be fiubitil to them,
and that infeare.

The reafon is clcere : For fpiritual!
blindneffe difableth not from ciuill go-
uernment : indeed nothing that fuch a
man doth is acceptable toGod,orauail-
able to his ownc faluation * but yet it
may be profitable to man: a wicked man
may be prouident enough for wife,chil-

dren,and whole family,inoutward tcm-
porall things.

Againc, it oft fallcth out,thatan huf- % In eafe of
band is a long time farre off abfent from 1 impofr.bility
the hbufe: fometimes by reafon of his [o r , u l:
calling, as an Ambafiadour,Souldier,or “ t0 0611

Mariner j fometimes alfo carelefly or
wilfully neglcding houfe, go6d$, wife,
children and all : and in his abfence hath
left no order for the ordering of things
at home:in this cafe alfo there isnoque-
ftiort , but that the wife hath power ro
difpofe matters without her husbands
cbnfcnrrprouided that fhe obferue thofe
rules of Gods word concerning iufticel
equity, truth, and mercy, which an huf -
band in his difpofing of them ought to
obfcruc.

The firft of thefe cafes dcclareth an
impotency in the husband : the other‘ah
impojsibility for him to order matters :
wherefore the wife being next to the
husband,thepowerofordering things is
diuolued on her : fhee isnot bound to
hinie his confent.

vnto him,to be ae Lordandf Uafter;
the duty which he requireth of him
g to rule,doe all require obedienceofa
wife.Is not obedience tobe yceldcd
toan Head, Lord,and UMafter f Take
away all authority from an husband,
if ye exempt a wife from obedi-
ence.

* See 5.4 f.e 1 Ttt.1.0 .
( Eftir 1.17.
f Gra- j.if.

i:i * Treat.*.Part a. Of 4 tViuesJpeech of her Huf-
band’ in hu abfence.§. I*.

i i ,fi’
The rcucrence which a wife bea-

retli to her Husband, muft furtherbe
manifeftedby her fpeeches ofhim in
his abfence; So did Sarah manifeft
her reuercncc, and fo muft all fuch as
defire to be accountcdthc daughters
of Sarah. The Church (peaking of
ter Spou(e,doth it withas great reue-

rcnce,as if fhcc had fpoken tohim. It
was for honour and reuerence fake,
that the Virgin CMary called lofiph
the Father of lefts, when fhee fpakc
ofhim.

This fheweth that a wiues rcue.

rend fpeeches in prefence ofher huf-
>and,and tohis free,are notin flatte-

ry to pleafe him , and frwne vpon
lirrt, but in fincerity to pleafe God,

and performe her duty.
Contrary therefore to their duty

refencccan af-
meekeft fpee-

Gtnit . nl
Contrary is theftoutnefTe offuch

wiucs as muft haue their ownc will,
and doe what they lift,orelfe all fhal
be out of quiet. Their will muft be
done,they muft rule and oucr-ruleall,
they muft command not onely chil-
drenand feruants,but husbands alfo,
ifat leaft the husband wil beat peace.
Looke into Families, obferue thee-
ftate and conditionofmany ofthem,
and then tell mce if thefe things be
not fo.Ifan husbandbe a man orcou-
rage , and fecke to ftand vpon his
right,and maintaine hisauthority by
requiring obedience of his wife,
ftrange it is to behold what an hurly
burly fhee will make in the houfe :
but ifhe be a milke-fop, and bafely
yeeld vnto his wife,and fuffer her to
rule, then, it may be, there fhall be
fome outward quiet. The ground
hereof is an ambitious and proud hu-
mour in women, whomuft needes
rule, or elfe they thinketherafelues
fiaucs . But let them thinke as they
lift * afliiredly herein they thwart
Gods ordinance , peruert the order
ofnature,deface the ImageofChrift,
ouerthrow the ground of all duty,
hinder thegood of the Family, be-
come an ill patterne to children and
feruants, lay themfelucs open toSa-
tan , and incurre many other mif-
chiefes,which cannot but follow vp-
on the violating of this maine duty
of Obedience , which if it be not per-
formed, how canotherdutiesbeex-
pected i

Contrary to
obedience,
fiouuwfi*

. For

Centric,&t.

f l! fl" '

W ‘

In two cafesa
wife hath
power toor-der thingsof
her fclf, with-outhor Huf-
bandsc6f*nu

«

Conuary
wiues biucr
fpeeches be-
hind their huf
bands backcs -

•r dcale they , who in p
foord the faireft and
chcs that may be to their husbands
free, but’ behind their backcs fpeakc
moft reproachfully of them.

erhuf- §• 19.Of diners kindes of confent.
II. A confent may begenerall ox par-

ticular. A gerierall confent is giuen,
when without diftinCt refpcCt to this or
that particular , liberty is granted toa
wifeby her husband to doe all thingsas
feemeth good in her ownc eyes. * That
excellent good wife , and notablegood
houfe-wife that is fet forth by the Wife-
man, had fuch a confent. For firft, it is
(aid, b The heart of her husband truftethin
her&ndthen iris inferred,that fhe ordc-
reth all the thingsof the houfe,whereof
many particulars arc there fpedfieef.
Whence I gather, that her husband ob-

: cruing her to be a godlyf wife,faithfull,
and induftrious woman, gaue her power
and liberty to doe in the houfe-hold af-
faires what fhe thought good, (h > * being
a publike Magiftrate, forc he was known/
in thegates,fitting among the elders dfthe
land)Sc accordingly fhe vfed her liberty.

A particular confent is that which is
giuen toone or more particular things,as
that confent ,l which Abraham gaue to
Sarahabout Hagari ande that which El.

1 anah gaue to Hanna about tarrying at
lome till her childc was weined.

M i.A general!content.I
1.In cafe of
her Husbands
impotency.§.17. of aWiues * obedienceingene-

rail.
Hitherto of a wiues reuerence , it

fblloweth to fpeake of her obedience :
The firft law that euer was giuen to
Woman fince her fall , laid vpon her
this dutyofobedience to her husband,
ift thefe words, * Thy defirejhall be to
thine Husband , and he jhall rule ouer
thee. How can an husband ruleouer
a wife , if fhee obey not him i The
principall part of that fubmifiion
which inthisbText, and in many o-
ther places is required of a wife,con-fifteth in obedience: and therefore it is
exprefly commended vnto wiues in
the example of Sarah , who' obeyed
\jdbrtham. Thus by Obedience doth
the Church manifeft'hcr fubietlhn to
Chrift.

ThtpUiewherein God hkth fet an
tlusbandj hartv*ly,to bcm* Head
the authority which hec hath giuen

* See more
hereof Treat
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! i bands minde and will.
’ Contentment, in refting fatisfied am

content with his eftarc and ability.
Thatfubmifsio cofifteth in two things,

f irft, in abftajningfrom doingthings
agaipft her husbands minde.

Sccondly,in doing what her husbanc
requireth. The'former of thefe requi-
reth that aWifchauehcr husbands con*

feat for the thingsWhich fhe doth
the better deering whereof, wee are to
confider,

1. Whatkindt of hlisbandsthey muft
be \yhbfe confentis required.

a . How many Waycs his confent may
begiuen.

3. What arc the things whereabout
hisconfent is robe expeded.

Forthcfirft , as onthe one fide it oft
fallcth out that a wife,prouident,and re-
ligious man , js maried to a foolifh wo-
man, a veryidcot, that hath no vnder-
ftandingjOf whom there can be noque-
ftion , but that fuch a wife is to doeno-
thing of her fclfc,ahd of her ownc head,
but altogether to be ordered by h
band :Soon the other fide,it oft falleth
out that a wife, verruous , and gracious
woman , is maried toan husband defti-
tute of vndcr(landing, toa very naturall
(as wee fay) or a frenzy man, or toone
made very blockifh, and ftupid, vnfitto
manage his affaires through fome di-
ftemper, wound,of ficknefle. In fuch a
cafe the wholegouernmenr lycthvpon
the wife, fo as her husbands confent is
not to be expeded.

£ueft. What if the husbandbe a wic-
ked and prophane man , and fo blinded
and ftupified in his foule , doth not this
fpiriruall blindncfle and blockifhnefli
giuea religious wife as great liberty as
naturall ftupidity ?

Anfw. No verily : For S./Vter exhor-
teth faithfull wiucs that were maried to
Infidell husbands, to be fiubitil to them,
and that infeare.

The reafon is clcere : For fpiritual!
blindneffe difableth not from ciuill go-
uernment : indeed nothing that fuch a
man doth is acceptable toGod,orauail-
able to his ownc faluation * but yet it
may be profitable to man: a wicked man
may be prouident enough for wife,chil-

dren,and whole family,inoutward tcm-
porall things.

Againc, it oft fallcth out,thatan huf- % In eafe of
band is a long time farre off abfent from 1 impofr.bility
the hbufe: fometimes by reafon of his [o r , u l:
calling, as an Ambafiadour,Souldier,or “ t0 0611

Mariner j fometimes alfo carelefly or
wilfully neglcding houfe, go6d$, wife,
children and all : and in his abfence hath
left no order for the ordering of things
at home:in this cafe alfo there isnoque-
ftiort , but that the wife hath power ro
difpofe matters without her husbands
cbnfcnrrprouided that fhe obferue thofe
rules of Gods word concerning iufticel
equity, truth, and mercy, which an huf -
band in his difpofing of them ought to
obfcruc.

The firft of thefe cafes dcclareth an
impotency in the husband : the other‘ah
impojsibility for him to order matters :
wherefore the wife being next to the
husband,thepowerofordering things is
diuolued on her : fhee isnot bound to
hinie his confent.

vnto him,to be ae Lordandf Uafter;
the duty which he requireth of him
g to rule,doe all require obedienceofa
wife.Is not obedience tobe yceldcd
toan Head, Lord,and UMafter f Take
away all authority from an husband,
if ye exempt a wife from obedi-
ence.

* See 5.4 f.e 1 Ttt.1.0 .
( Eftir 1.17.
f Gra- j.if.

i:i * Treat.*.Part a. Of 4 tViuesJpeech of her Huf-
band’ in hu abfence.§. I*.

i i ,fi’
The rcucrence which a wife bea-

retli to her Husband, muft furtherbe
manifeftedby her fpeeches ofhim in
his abfence; So did Sarah manifeft
her reuercncc, and fo muft all fuch as
defire to be accountcdthc daughters
of Sarah. The Church (peaking of
ter Spou(e,doth it withas great reue-

rcnce,as if fhcc had fpoken tohim. It
was for honour and reuerence fake,
that the Virgin CMary called lofiph
the Father of lefts, when fhee fpakc
ofhim.

This fheweth that a wiues rcue.

rend fpeeches in prefence ofher huf-
>and,and tohis free,are notin flatte-

ry to pleafe him , and frwne vpon
lirrt, but in fincerity to pleafe God,

and performe her duty.
Contrary therefore to their duty

refencccan af-
meekeft fpee-

Gtnit . nl
Contrary is theftoutnefTe offuch

wiucs as muft haue their ownc will,
and doe what they lift,orelfe all fhal
be out of quiet. Their will muft be
done,they muft rule and oucr-ruleall,
they muft command not onely chil-
drenand feruants,but husbands alfo,
ifat leaft the husband wil beat peace.
Looke into Families, obferue thee-
ftate and conditionofmany ofthem,
and then tell mce if thefe things be
not fo.Ifan husbandbe a man orcou-
rage , and fecke to ftand vpon his
right,and maintaine hisauthority by
requiring obedience of his wife,
ftrange it is to behold what an hurly
burly fhee will make in the houfe :
but ifhe be a milke-fop, and bafely
yeeld vnto his wife,and fuffer her to
rule, then, it may be, there fhall be
fome outward quiet. The ground
hereof is an ambitious and proud hu-
mour in women, whomuft needes
rule, or elfe they thinketherafelues
fiaucs . But let them thinke as they
lift * afliiredly herein they thwart
Gods ordinance , peruert the order
ofnature,deface the ImageofChrift,
ouerthrow the ground of all duty,
hinder thegood of the Family, be-
come an ill patterne to children and
feruants, lay themfelucs open toSa-
tan , and incurre many other mif-
chiefes,which cannot but follow vp-
on the violating of this maine duty
of Obedience , which if it be not per-
formed, how canotherdutiesbeex-
pected i

Contrary to
obedience,
fiouuwfi*

. For

Centric,&t.

f l! fl" '

W ‘

In two cafesa
wife hath
power toor-der thingsof
her fclf, with-outhor Huf-
bandsc6f*nu

«

Conuary
wiues biucr
fpeeches be-
hind their huf
bands backcs -

•r dcale they , who in p
foord the faireft and
chcs that may be to their husbands
free, but’ behind their backcs fpeakc
moft reproachfully of them.

erhuf- §• 19.Of diners kindes of confent.
II. A confent may begenerall ox par-

ticular. A gerierall confent is giuen,
when without diftinCt refpcCt to this or
that particular , liberty is granted toa
wifeby her husband to doe all thingsas
feemeth good in her ownc eyes. * That
excellent good wife , and notablegood
houfe-wife that is fet forth by the Wife-
man, had fuch a confent. For firft, it is
(aid, b The heart of her husband truftethin
her&ndthen iris inferred,that fhe ordc-
reth all the thingsof the houfe,whereof
many particulars arc there fpedfieef.
Whence I gather, that her husband ob-

: cruing her to be a godlyf wife,faithfull,
and induftrious woman, gaue her power
and liberty to doe in the houfe-hold af-
faires what fhe thought good, (h > * being
a publike Magiftrate, forc he was known/
in thegates,fitting among the elders dfthe
land)Sc accordingly fhe vfed her liberty.

A particular confent is that which is
giuen toone or more particular things,as
that confent ,l which Abraham gaue to
Sarahabout Hagari ande that which El.

1 anah gaue to Hanna about tarrying at
lome till her childc was weined.

M i.A general!content.I
1.In cafe of
her Husbands
impotency.§.17. of aWiues * obedienceingene-

rail.
Hitherto of a wiues reuerence , it

fblloweth to fpeake of her obedience :
The firft law that euer was giuen to
Woman fince her fall , laid vpon her
this dutyofobedience to her husband,
ift thefe words, * Thy defirejhall be to
thine Husband , and he jhall rule ouer
thee. How can an husband ruleouer
a wife , if fhee obey not him i The
principall part of that fubmifiion
which inthisbText, and in many o-
ther places is required of a wife,con-fifteth in obedience: and therefore it is
exprefly commended vnto wiues in
the example of Sarah , who' obeyed
\jdbrtham. Thus by Obedience doth
the Church manifeft'hcr fubietlhn to
Chrift.

ThtpUiewherein God hkth fet an
tlusbandj hartv*ly,to bcm* Head
the authority which hec hath giuen

* See more
hereof Treat
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without her Husbands cenfim.
hathmfk '»! in

*. A particu-lar confent.
1.; A wiues obedi-SSubmifsion. Aenee requireth cContentment.

Submifion in yeelding toher huf-
bands
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our n!l queftion Annahdidj.and fomuch:
may bcc gathered out of thefe vv^rds, j
which Elkanah vttcredjp Annahr\ tb( ,
Lord ejlabhjb. his word. .

20. of the things whir(aboaVfiffifc
mujl hauc htr Husbands cortfintg '

The things whercal)out,an Huslpaqds
fcqt is to be e.^pc&cd,are iucji^ lie

i >y vertucofhis placeand-autlioi ity.!>o.th
power to order.: as'for example,orde-
ring and difpofing the goods,cattclj,fcr-
uants,and children pf thefamily, -enter-
taining Grangers j yea, alio .prfje/jiqg
eticn hji wipes goingabroad,an<i nuking
ofvowts, with the like: now rficndj,-ftinctly. ro lay down a wiucs duty in this
fit ft branch of obedience,it is tins.; c,! - '

A wife mujl doe nothing which appcr&ti-
nethto hir bushands Authorityftmplj with-
out , or dircti/y Jgainjl hisconfcnt.. Ooc
not thefe words of that old law {thy Her
firefltalbe to thy husband)imply asmuch'I denie not but that there may be fundry
things proper and peculiar to a wife,wherein I will not reftrainc her liberty.:
and therefore I vie this phra(cin>/>/c/> ap-pcptaincthto her husbandsauthority.)And
I grant the forenamed gcnernll and im-plicit confcnt, to be a true confcnt, foas
there needcih nor an exprcffc particular
confcnt fbreuery tiling, and therefore1
Italic added thefe tlaufcs ( fmply without,
or direu/i again] confcnt. )

That is tloiic Jiniply without confcnt ,
which is done w.i. hout all warrant from
the husband, and : hat focoucrtly as fhcc
is afraid it fhouhl come to his notice,
imagining hec would by no mcancs like
it : As Raljcls taking her fathers Idols
without all confine of laakob.

i hat is done dircflly again]} confcnt
which is exprefly forbidden and declai-med by the husband.

But to defeend to the particulars be-
fore mentioned : Firft concerning the
goodsofthefamily:It isa qucllion con-
trouei ted whether the wife haucpower
to difpofe.fhem without oragainft the
husbands confint.

Before I determine the queftion , I
thinkc it necdfull to declare, i. What
goods, 2. What oaalton ofgiuing the
queftion isabout.

This particular confcnt may be f.v- -
preffedor implied. An exprefted confcnt _
is when the Husband manifeflctlv his
good liking by word, wri -.ing, meflage,
or fignc,atul that whether his confirm be
asked ( as was noted in the example of

for a ficke body , except they firft askc
their husbands confcnt.

Prouided that if hci husbatid cxpfcfly
forbid this liberty,fhe takeit not,cxcept
neccflity require it.

Bur our queftionis concerning fuch
goods as the husband hath not fet apart,
but referued to hisownc difpofing.

r
§. 21.Ofa wiucs liberty in extraordinary

matters.

An cxprcT-
lal content. §. 2 i.of thethings whichaWife may dif-

pofe without her Husbands conjent ,
I. For the goOdis, fome are proper and

peculiar to theWife:othersare common.
Goods proper tothe wife are fuch as be-
fore mariage Archer felfe,or her friends
cxccpt.from thehlsband ro her foie and
PFfifff rvie& dappling,whereunto heal
fp;yceldeth : qt fuch as after mariagelu
giucth vnto hc;r todifpofe as fhe plcafe :
fuppo(e it be fome rent , annuity , fees,
vailq,or the likp.

Tjicfc k.ndes îf goodsarcexempted
out c f thequeftion in hand - the wile h.1th
hbprfy to difpofo them as fhcc pleaie
without any further confcnt then fhe had
by vertue of her husbands former grant.

To thefe I may refer other goods,but
ofanother nature,namely fuchas fome
friend of hers, fuppofi* father, mother,
brother,or any other,obferuing her huf-
band to be a very liard man , not allow-
ing fufficicnr for her fclfe, much leffc ro
diftribute on charitable vfes, fhallgiue
vnto her todifpofeas fhe plcafc,charging
her not tolet her husband know thereof.
Now becaufe it is in the power of a free
doner to order his gift as he plcafc, and
becaufe he fo ordereth this gift as he will
nor hauc her husband know ofirjdoubt ;
not but fhe may of her felfe according ro
the doners minde without her husbands
confent,difpofe fuch goods.Shcis here-in but as a feoffee in truft.

Againe, of common goods fome arc
fet foirh by the husband to be fpenta-
bout the Family,other he referueth for a
ftockc,or to lay forth as he himfclfc fliall.ce occafton.

Concerning thofe which are fet forth
to bcfpcnr,I doubt not but the wife hath
power to difpofe them j neither is fhcc
bound toaske any further confent &fhci
husband. For it is the wiucs place and
duty toguide orgouern the houfe,by ver-
tuc whereof, prouiding fufficiently for
the family,fhe may,as me feeth good oc-
cafion,of fuch goodsas ar? fet apart to be §. 23. Of a Wittes * rejlraint in dijjoftog
fpent, diftribute to poorc, or otherwife. goods without confent of her Husband:

This I haue noted for fuch tender con- and of thegroundof that rejlraint.
fcicnccsas thtnkethcy cannot giue a bit
of bread,or ferap of meat to a poorc bo-
dy, ormakcarr.eflcof broth or caudle

! «If !,!
hSim 1,13.

ill :..i: -1'

Ini $u*dam bona
Inn propria
VXOfb,Vt funt
bin.1 peraphtt-
fttg ^Vr. ;

Clan rtg.19.
C 16.rv.^fw
bouo pad tu -
rf - onfltvi
iuuntut T
ipoo1**(t.)HU* fponfn
fitter dotema
fiunlV-ut pac-
mficumftrti
vtl (vt laym
IK.atat. ) bi-
bale.au ti,
fu domta.

Elk.wah ) *or freely offered.
An implicit confent, when by any

probable conieefture it may be gathered
that thehusbands will is not agamftfutli
a thing,thougli hec hauc not mamfefted
hisminde concerning that very particu-lar. This implicit confent may be gathc
red either by his filencc, when he is pre-
fent ro fee a thing done, or otherwife
hath knowledge thereof : orclfe when
he isabfcnt,by his former cariagc or dif-
pofitionin other like cafes. The Scrip-
ture accountcth an Husbands filcncc,
when hge knoweth a thing and may,but
doth not forbid it , to be a confent : as
f in th e cafe of a wiucs. vow. For any
tiling we read to the contrary e the Shu-
nemirc load no other confcnt to prepare
a chamber for the Prophet, and to goc
vnto him,then her husbands filcncc,and
not forbidding it when he knew it, . .

Asfor theotherkind of implicit ^qn-
fentjit may belet forth in this-following
inftance : iuppofe a good wifehathpn
husband whom flic knoweth by his for-
mer cariagc and difpofition to be a pitti-
full and cha. itablc man,taking all occa-
fions to flicw mercy, and in his abfen.ee
the:c falleth out a fit and necdfull occa-
sion of flicwing mercy • i ( fli .c take that
occafion to fliew mercy,ftiee hat lian im
plicit confcnt. for (lice may well thinkc
that if her husband knew it,lie would ap-proue whatfhcdotli.lt is to be Jiippoled
thatfl Annab vpon fome fuch ground
vowed her childc to God. For it is not
likely that fhcc who would not tarry at
home to weinc her childc without her
Husbands confent, would much Idle
vow him to the Lord (which wasa farre
greater matter) without fome perfwafi-on of her husbands good liking thereof.
Now that a wife may flicw fhcc dcaletli
vprightly in this cafe, vpon a true per-fwafion of her heart concerning her iiuf-
bands minde,Ihee ougIit(whcn conucni-
ently Ihee can ) to make knowne to her
husband what flicc hath done : as wirh-

4- An implicit
coiilcnc. conV :d. . V

II.For theoccafton of difpofing goods .
it may bee ordinary or extraordinary.
Extraordinary for thegood of the Hi f-band himiclte, and others in the Ihmilv^ ’
or fuch as are out of the family. If tin,re
fall out any extraordinary occafton
wht rby the wife by difpofing the goods 1

without or againff the confcnt of her
husband, may bring a great good ro the
family,or preuet Sc keep a great mifehief
from it,fhe is not to ftay for his confent.
inftatice the exampleof* Abigail. Thus « 1 St” -
\ faiiliiull prouident wilcobfci uing her
husband to begiuen vnto riot , and to
fpend all hoc can get in carding, dicing,
and drinking, may without his confent
lay vp what goods fhcc can for her liuf-bands,hcr owne,herchildrens,& whole
hoiifhotds good.This is no part of difo-bedience, but a point wherein ftiee may
(hew her felfe a great good hclpe vnto
her husbandjb for which cqd a wife was
firft made.

Concerning fuch as rre out of the fa-mily,!!they be ifi great need,and require
prefent reliefe , though the wife know
her husband to be Co hard-hearted,as he
will not fiiffer her to relieue fuch an one,
yet without his confcnt fhe may relicuc
him. The ground of thisand other like
•-afes,is that rule laid downeby rite Pro-
phets,and by Ch ift himfclfc,viz. e Iwil
hauc mercy , and not facrifce. If God in
cafe ofmercy difpenfeth with a duty due
to himfclfc, will he not much moredif-penfewithaduty due loan Husbandi

m
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Out of all thefe things thuspremifed
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our n!l queftion Annahdidj.and fomuch:
may bcc gathered out of thefe vv^rds, j
which Elkanah vttcredjp Annahr\ tb( ,
Lord ejlabhjb. his word. .

20. of the things whir(aboaVfiffifc
mujl hauc htr Husbands cortfintg '

The things whercal)out,an Huslpaqds
fcqt is to be e.^pc&cd,are iucji^ lie

i >y vertucofhis placeand-autlioi ity.!>o.th
power to order.: as'for example,orde-
ring and difpofing the goods,cattclj,fcr-
uants,and children pf thefamily, -enter-
taining Grangers j yea, alio .prfje/jiqg
eticn hji wipes goingabroad,an<i nuking
ofvowts, with the like: now rficndj,-ftinctly. ro lay down a wiucs duty in this
fit ft branch of obedience,it is tins.; c,! - '

A wife mujl doe nothing which appcr&ti-
nethto hir bushands Authorityftmplj with-
out , or dircti/y Jgainjl hisconfcnt.. Ooc
not thefe words of that old law {thy Her
firefltalbe to thy husband)imply asmuch'I denie not but that there may be fundry
things proper and peculiar to a wife,wherein I will not reftrainc her liberty.:
and therefore I vie this phra(cin>/>/c/> ap-pcptaincthto her husbandsauthority.)And
I grant the forenamed gcnernll and im-plicit confcnt, to be a true confcnt, foas
there needcih nor an exprcffc particular
confcnt fbreuery tiling, and therefore1
Italic added thefe tlaufcs ( fmply without,
or direu/i again] confcnt. )

That is tloiic Jiniply without confcnt ,
which is done w.i. hout all warrant from
the husband, and : hat focoucrtly as fhcc
is afraid it fhouhl come to his notice,
imagining hec would by no mcancs like
it : As Raljcls taking her fathers Idols
without all confine of laakob.

i hat is done dircflly again]} confcnt
which is exprefly forbidden and declai-med by the husband.

But to defeend to the particulars be-
fore mentioned : Firft concerning the
goodsofthefamily:It isa qucllion con-
trouei ted whether the wife haucpower
to difpofe.fhem without oragainft the
husbands confint.

Before I determine the queftion , I
thinkc it necdfull to declare, i. What
goods, 2. What oaalton ofgiuing the
queftion isabout.

This particular confcnt may be f.v- -
preffedor implied. An exprefted confcnt _
is when the Husband manifeflctlv his
good liking by word, wri -.ing, meflage,
or fignc,atul that whether his confirm be
asked ( as was noted in the example of

for a ficke body , except they firft askc
their husbands confcnt.

Prouided that if hci husbatid cxpfcfly
forbid this liberty,fhe takeit not,cxcept
neccflity require it.

Bur our queftionis concerning fuch
goods as the husband hath not fet apart,
but referued to hisownc difpofing.

r
§. 21.Ofa wiucs liberty in extraordinary

matters.

An cxprcT-
lal content. §. 2 i.of thethings whichaWife may dif-

pofe without her Husbands conjent ,
I. For the goOdis, fome are proper and

peculiar to theWife:othersare common.
Goods proper tothe wife are fuch as be-
fore mariage Archer felfe,or her friends
cxccpt.from thehlsband ro her foie and
PFfifff rvie& dappling,whereunto heal
fp;yceldeth : qt fuch as after mariagelu
giucth vnto hc;r todifpofe as fhe plcafe :
fuppo(e it be fome rent , annuity , fees,
vailq,or the likp.

Tjicfc k.ndes îf goodsarcexempted
out c f thequeftion in hand - the wile h.1th
hbprfy to difpofo them as fhcc pleaie
without any further confcnt then fhe had
by vertue of her husbands former grant.

To thefe I may refer other goods,but
ofanother nature,namely fuchas fome
friend of hers, fuppofi* father, mother,
brother,or any other,obferuing her huf-
band to be a very liard man , not allow-
ing fufficicnr for her fclfe, much leffc ro
diftribute on charitable vfes, fhallgiue
vnto her todifpofeas fhe plcafc,charging
her not tolet her husband know thereof.
Now becaufe it is in the power of a free
doner to order his gift as he plcafc, and
becaufe he fo ordereth this gift as he will
nor hauc her husband know ofirjdoubt ;
not but fhe may of her felfe according ro
the doners minde without her husbands
confent,difpofe fuch goods.Shcis here-in but as a feoffee in truft.

Againe, of common goods fome arc
fet foirh by the husband to be fpenta-
bout the Family,other he referueth for a
ftockc,or to lay forth as he himfclfc fliall.ce occafton.

Concerning thofe which are fet forth
to bcfpcnr,I doubt not but the wife hath
power to difpofe them j neither is fhcc
bound toaske any further confent &fhci
husband. For it is the wiucs place and
duty toguide orgouern the houfe,by ver-
tuc whereof, prouiding fufficiently for
the family,fhe may,as me feeth good oc-
cafion,of fuch goodsas ar? fet apart to be §. 23. Of a Wittes * rejlraint in dijjoftog
fpent, diftribute to poorc, or otherwife. goods without confent of her Husband:

This I haue noted for fuch tender con- and of thegroundof that rejlraint.
fcicnccsas thtnkethcy cannot giue a bit
of bread,or ferap of meat to a poorc bo-
dy, ormakcarr.eflcof broth or caudle
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Elk.wah ) *or freely offered.
An implicit confent, when by any

probable conieefture it may be gathered
that thehusbands will is not agamftfutli
a thing,thougli hec hauc not mamfefted
hisminde concerning that very particu-lar. This implicit confent may be gathc
red either by his filencc, when he is pre-
fent ro fee a thing done, or otherwife
hath knowledge thereof : orclfe when
he isabfcnt,by his former cariagc or dif-
pofitionin other like cafes. The Scrip-
ture accountcth an Husbands filcncc,
when hge knoweth a thing and may,but
doth not forbid it , to be a confent : as
f in th e cafe of a wiucs. vow. For any
tiling we read to the contrary e the Shu-
nemirc load no other confcnt to prepare
a chamber for the Prophet, and to goc
vnto him,then her husbands filcncc,and
not forbidding it when he knew it, . .

Asfor theotherkind of implicit ^qn-
fentjit may belet forth in this-following
inftance : iuppofe a good wifehathpn
husband whom flic knoweth by his for-
mer cariagc and difpofition to be a pitti-
full and cha. itablc man,taking all occa-
fions to flicw mercy, and in his abfen.ee
the:c falleth out a fit and necdfull occa-
sion of flicwing mercy • i ( fli .c take that
occafion to fliew mercy,ftiee hat lian im
plicit confcnt. for (lice may well thinkc
that if her husband knew it,lie would ap-proue whatfhcdotli.lt is to be Jiippoled
thatfl Annab vpon fome fuch ground
vowed her childc to God. For it is not
likely that fhcc who would not tarry at
home to weinc her childc without her
Husbands confent, would much Idle
vow him to the Lord (which wasa farre
greater matter) without fome perfwafi-on of her husbands good liking thereof.
Now that a wife may flicw fhcc dcaletli
vprightly in this cafe, vpon a true per-fwafion of her heart concerning her iiuf-
bands minde,Ihee ougIit(whcn conucni-
ently Ihee can ) to make knowne to her
husband what flicc hath done : as wirh-

4- An implicit
coiilcnc. conV :d. . V

II.For theoccafton of difpofing goods .
it may bee ordinary or extraordinary.
Extraordinary for thegood of the Hi f-band himiclte, and others in the Ihmilv^ ’
or fuch as are out of the family. If tin,re
fall out any extraordinary occafton
wht rby the wife by difpofing the goods 1

without or againff the confcnt of her
husband, may bring a great good ro the
family,or preuet Sc keep a great mifehief
from it,fhe is not to ftay for his confent.
inftatice the exampleof* Abigail. Thus « 1 St” -
\ faiiliiull prouident wilcobfci uing her
husband to begiuen vnto riot , and to
fpend all hoc can get in carding, dicing,
and drinking, may without his confent
lay vp what goods fhcc can for her liuf-bands,hcr owne,herchildrens,& whole
hoiifhotds good.This is no part of difo-bedience, but a point wherein ftiee may
(hew her felfe a great good hclpe vnto
her husbandjb for which cqd a wife was
firft made.

Concerning fuch as rre out of the fa-mily,!!they be ifi great need,and require
prefent reliefe , though the wife know
her husband to be Co hard-hearted,as he
will not fiiffer her to relieue fuch an one,
yet without his confcnt fhe may relicuc
him. The ground of thisand other like
•-afes,is that rule laid downeby rite Pro-
phets,and by Ch ift himfclfc,viz. e Iwil
hauc mercy , and not facrifce. If God in
cafe ofmercy difpenfeth with a duty due
to himfclfc, will he not much moredif-penfewithaduty due loan Husbandi
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Duties of lViuts.Duties of Wines. Treat.$. Treat.3.M" 171r dcd.As for the pretended work of mer-

cy, f will * hereafter (hew, that a wife is * § 34.
not ncccfiarily tied thereunto,

prefly faith,that though fhe hath vowed,
yet her husband hath power to difanull
her vow. Notehere,how the Lord will
rather depart from his ownc right (as I
may fbfpcakc ) then haue that order
which hcehath appointed betwkt man
and woman broken. The Lords right,
was to haue what was vowed to him
performed : theorder which he appoin •

ted, was to haue the wife fubiedt to her
huiband :« -rather then the wife fhould
doe that which the husband would not
haue done , the Lord remitted a wiues
vow,in cafeher husband would notcon-
fentto haue it performed. Now then I
demand,is the difpofing ofgoodsa grea-
ter matter then , the performing of a
vow<f or hath a wife in thefedayes more
liberty then in former i if fhe haue, by
what law < was there eucr vnder the
Law a ftraiter charge laid vpon wiues
then this, Let wiues be fubittl to their buf-
fawlsineuerj thing. '

, abieti. That point of a womansfub-
ic&ion in performing her vow, is a par-
ticular ruled cafe : but not thisof difpo-
fing goods.
, cAnfw. The Scripture by canicular
Lawcŝ nd examples teachcthdire&ions
for other cafes like tathem: and argu-
ments drawncby iuft and necefla ry con-fequence, arc counted as found as ex-
prefle teftimonies. Whereas it is faid,
that this particular inqueftion is not ex-
prefly decided, I take thcreafon thereof
tobe this, that in former times they fo
well marked the extent of thegenerall
law of a wiues fubie&ion, as they made
noqueftion of doing this, or other like
things without their husbands confent.
Neither didgood wiues take that liber-
ty, neither had theyany patrons offuch
liberty.

2 i ObieR. Thecafeof a wiues difpo-fing goods, is vnlike to that of vowes,
tfecaufc vowesarevoluntary,butdifpo-fing goods, asa workeof mercy,is ne-ceflary.

Anfw. Though it were a - voluntary
thing to make,or not to make a vow:yet
a vow being made, it was not in the’

power of the party that made it, not to .
performc it : it wasa * neceflary d ity to
performca vow,eucnexprefly comman-

1 controuerfic concerning the power of by thcfpiritofthelaw-maker,cxtendeth
that law to euerf thing. But is not this
matterofdifpofing goods aweighy mat-
ter < Theconfcquenccs which’I fijall by
and by note to follow hereupon, will
fliew it to be a matter of moment.
§. 24.of the example of the Shunemite

in asking her Husbands confent.
Asanother reafon maybealleagcd the

Shunemitcs pattern,who asked her hus-bands confent before.fliee prepared the
things that were thought meet for the
Prophets entertainment rand before (he
vfed the things which were meet for her
ioumey.

obieh.It is indeed commendable for
wiuestofeckc their husbands confent,a$
flieedid, but where fuch confent cannot
be had, it is not neceflary.

ĉ Anfw. This example being groun-ded vpon a law(as we (hewed * beforc)it
doth not oncly declare what may bee
done, but alfo what ought to be done.
And if a wife be bound to haue herhuf-
bands confent for doing of a thing , by
confrquence it followeth that Inee is
bound from doing it, without her huf-bands confcnt.

2. Anfw.They that except againft this
reafon taken from example, vfe them-felues the like reafon in other points, as
the examples of vAbigail,Ioanna,and Stt-fanna for thecontrary.

2. obieft.In the Shunemitcs example
there was more thenamcrcifullrcliefe
ofthc Prophet,namely,bringing him in-
to the houfc todiet and to lodge,where-in the husband muft haue a chiefc ftroke.

Anfw. The word of Godmakcthnot
that difference betwixt i clicuing and en-tertaining:it extendeth a wiuesfubie<fti-on to eucry thing : wherefore the huf-band hath a chiefc ftroakc as well in the
one, as in the other.

§: 25. Of the law of a Wiuesvow.
A third reafon is taken from the law

of a wiues vow : whereby ingcnerall is
implied , that a wife might not makea
vow without her husbands confent :
whence it followeth as an argument ta-
ken from the greater to the leflc, that
fhee may not difpofe the goods without
his confent. Yea,b the Law further cx-prcflvj

tfi'n ptitii
vxorex bonis
1 onm,union
ou ihrtcciperc
a . domndunt
vtl .itI tropin-
rhon in shot
ijut fiit tx -
prtfjytutprx-furnptafolttm
viri liccntia .
Grt^ .Sayr.lM.
citat.

Wiues in difpofing the goods of the Fa-
mily,to be this,

Whether a Wife may primly and fimply
without, or openly anddircRly agatnjl her
Husbands confent , diflribute fuch common
goods of the Family as her Husband refer-ucth to his ownc difpofing,there being no ex-
traordinary necefiity ?

The moft ancient & common anfwer
vntothis queftion,hath beene negatiute,
namely, that a wifc hath not power fo to
doe:whercunto I for my parc-fubicribe.

Theground of this anfwer is taken from
that primary law of the wiues fubiefti-
on,* Thy dsjlreJhall be vnto thine husband.
How is her defIre fubie«ft to her husb&d,
if in the cafe propounded fliee ftand not
vpon hisconlentclt is further confirmed
both by the1* forenatned, and alfo by all
other proofes that might be produced
our of theScripture,concerning the fub-
iedionof wiues vnto their husbands. If
in ordering the goods of the family fliee
yceld not fubiedion , wherein ftiall fliee
yccld it i

Againft this ground-work fomeobied
that £ the fame law of fiibicdion is impo-
fed vpon a younger brother in the very
fame words , and yet a younger brother
was not thereby bound to haue hiselder
brothers confent in difpofing hisgoods.

Anfw. The law ofthc regality (asI
may fo fpcakc)and preheminency of the
firft borne,was vndet thole wordsordai-
ned : and therefore a younger brother
was made a fubied ro his elder,while lie
remained in the family,as a f onne to the
father.The elder brother was as a Lord
ouer his other brothers : whereupon
whe //̂ conferred the right of thefirft
borne vpon AwL^Cthinking lie had been
his cldcft Ion F. fu* ',In* vfed thefe words,
Be Lord ouer thy brethren,and let thy mo-thers fonnes bow downeto thee.Which be-
ing fo,qucftionlefTc the younger brother
might not Amply without or directly a-
gainft the elder brothers confent difpofe
the goods of the family : fb as thisobie-
dion more ftrongly eftablifheth thefore*-
named argument.

Againc it is obicdcd,that that old law
is to be expounded of weighty matters.

c_
>4nfw. The Apoftlc who was guided

m 26. of humane lawes which rejlrainc
wines from difpofing goods ,without or
againft their Husbandsconfcnt.

A fourth is taken from tliclawesof
men, whereuntowee are fubied , and
which wcmuft obey euen for conlcicnce
fake , fo fane as they thwart not Gods
Law, which in t hiscafe they doenot,as
the reafons before gathered out of Gods
Word doe fhew. !

Now our Law faith,that *cuery gift,- XA -
_

•
_

grant, or difpofltion ofgoods, lands,'or
other thing whatfocucr made by 1wo-
man coucrr,and all and cuery obligation
and fcofftifent made by her,and recouc- N*I . bnu• fet .
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Grain.
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Il!ir::
‘§•17. ry fuffered, if they be done without her

husbands confcnt,arc void. Yea,1’ if fliee
doc wrong toanother,fhechath not any
thing to make fatisfadion during couer-
tbre: either her husband muft doe it,or
by imprifbnment of her perfbn muft it
bedone. Andc t hough fhee haue inheri-
tanceof her ownc, ydcan fhe not grant
any annuity out of it during her couer-;
turc,without her husband: if any deed
bee made to that purpofe without his-
confcnt, or in her name alone,it is void
in law.Yea,d ifthere be debate between
the husband and his wife, whereby cCr-
taine lands of the husbands beafligned
to the wife with his confent, if out of
fuch lands1 fliee grant an annuity to'a
ftrangcr, the grant is void; And e ifheei
couenant to giue heryeerely fuch and
fuch apparrtil, fhee cannot difpofeit ai
fhee lift without his confent, but onely
vfe and weare it her felfe. f Neither cdH
fhec leafe her owneland for yceres, fo^life,&c. if fliee doe, it is void , andthd
Lcflee entritig by force thereof,is aI5if-
feifbr to the husband , and Trcfpaflbfv
And « if fhec fellany thing, the falcls
void, except fhee bea Merchant, wlietie
by the cuftome /lice is enabled to rffer-
chandize. Finally , h fhcc cannot make
executors without the. confcnt of hffr
husband, nor a deuife, or will. ' If fliee
make a will,and thereby deuife her own
inheritance , and her husband die, and
Ihcc after die withoutany new publica-
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cy, f will * hereafter (hew, that a wife is * § 34.
not ncccfiarily tied thereunto,

prefly faith,that though fhe hath vowed,
yet her husband hath power to difanull
her vow. Notehere,how the Lord will
rather depart from his ownc right (as I
may fbfpcakc ) then haue that order
which hcehath appointed betwkt man
and woman broken. The Lords right,
was to haue what was vowed to him
performed : theorder which he appoin •

ted, was to haue the wife fubiedt to her
huiband :« -rather then the wife fhould
doe that which the husband would not
haue done , the Lord remitted a wiues
vow,in cafeher husband would notcon-
fentto haue it performed. Now then I
demand,is the difpofing ofgoodsa grea-
ter matter then , the performing of a
vow<f or hath a wife in thefedayes more
liberty then in former i if fhe haue, by
what law < was there eucr vnder the
Law a ftraiter charge laid vpon wiues
then this, Let wiues be fubittl to their buf-
fawlsineuerj thing. '

, abieti. That point of a womansfub-
ic&ion in performing her vow, is a par-
ticular ruled cafe : but not thisof difpo-
fing goods.
, cAnfw. The Scripture by canicular
Lawcŝ nd examples teachcthdire&ions
for other cafes like tathem: and argu-
ments drawncby iuft and necefla ry con-fequence, arc counted as found as ex-
prefle teftimonies. Whereas it is faid,
that this particular inqueftion is not ex-
prefly decided, I take thcreafon thereof
tobe this, that in former times they fo
well marked the extent of thegenerall
law of a wiues fubie&ion, as they made
noqueftion of doing this, or other like
things without their husbands confent.
Neither didgood wiues take that liber-
ty, neither had theyany patrons offuch
liberty.

2 i ObieR. Thecafeof a wiues difpo-fing goods, is vnlike to that of vowes,
tfecaufc vowesarevoluntary,butdifpo-fing goods, asa workeof mercy,is ne-ceflary.

Anfw. Though it were a - voluntary
thing to make,or not to make a vow:yet
a vow being made, it was not in the’

power of the party that made it, not to .
performc it : it wasa * neceflary d ity to
performca vow,eucnexprefly comman-

1 controuerfic concerning the power of by thcfpiritofthelaw-maker,cxtendeth
that law to euerf thing. But is not this
matterofdifpofing goods aweighy mat-
ter < Theconfcquenccs which’I fijall by
and by note to follow hereupon, will
fliew it to be a matter of moment.
§. 24.of the example of the Shunemite

in asking her Husbands confent.
Asanother reafon maybealleagcd the

Shunemitcs pattern,who asked her hus-bands confent before.fliee prepared the
things that were thought meet for the
Prophets entertainment rand before (he
vfed the things which were meet for her
ioumey.

obieh.It is indeed commendable for
wiuestofeckc their husbands confent,a$
flieedid, but where fuch confent cannot
be had, it is not neceflary.

ĉ Anfw. This example being groun-ded vpon a law(as we (hewed * beforc)it
doth not oncly declare what may bee
done, but alfo what ought to be done.
And if a wife be bound to haue herhuf-
bands confent for doing of a thing , by
confrquence it followeth that Inee is
bound from doing it, without her huf-bands confcnt.

2. Anfw.They that except againft this
reafon taken from example, vfe them-felues the like reafon in other points, as
the examples of vAbigail,Ioanna,and Stt-fanna for thecontrary.

2. obieft.In the Shunemitcs example
there was more thenamcrcifullrcliefe
ofthc Prophet,namely,bringing him in-
to the houfc todiet and to lodge,where-in the husband muft haue a chiefc ftroke.

Anfw. The word of Godmakcthnot
that difference betwixt i clicuing and en-tertaining:it extendeth a wiuesfubie<fti-on to eucry thing : wherefore the huf-band hath a chiefc ftroakc as well in the
one, as in the other.

§: 25. Of the law of a Wiuesvow.
A third reafon is taken from the law

of a wiues vow : whereby ingcnerall is
implied , that a wife might not makea
vow without her husbands confent :
whence it followeth as an argument ta-
ken from the greater to the leflc, that
fhee may not difpofe the goods without
his confent. Yea,b the Law further cx-prcflvj

tfi'n ptitii
vxorex bonis
1 onm,union
ou ihrtcciperc
a . domndunt
vtl .itI tropin-
rhon in shot
ijut fiit tx -
prtfjytutprx-furnptafolttm
viri liccntia .
Grt^ .Sayr.lM.
citat.

Wiues in difpofing the goods of the Fa-
mily,to be this,

Whether a Wife may primly and fimply
without, or openly anddircRly agatnjl her
Husbands confent , diflribute fuch common
goods of the Family as her Husband refer-ucth to his ownc difpofing,there being no ex-
traordinary necefiity ?

The moft ancient & common anfwer
vntothis queftion,hath beene negatiute,
namely, that a wifc hath not power fo to
doe:whercunto I for my parc-fubicribe.

Theground of this anfwer is taken from
that primary law of the wiues fubiefti-
on,* Thy dsjlreJhall be vnto thine husband.
How is her defIre fubie«ft to her husb&d,
if in the cafe propounded fliee ftand not
vpon hisconlentclt is further confirmed
both by the1* forenatned, and alfo by all
other proofes that might be produced
our of theScripture,concerning the fub-
iedionof wiues vnto their husbands. If
in ordering the goods of the family fliee
yceld not fubiedion , wherein ftiall fliee
yccld it i

Againft this ground-work fomeobied
that £ the fame law of fiibicdion is impo-
fed vpon a younger brother in the very
fame words , and yet a younger brother
was not thereby bound to haue hiselder
brothers confent in difpofing hisgoods.

Anfw. The law ofthc regality (asI
may fo fpcakc)and preheminency of the
firft borne,was vndet thole wordsordai-
ned : and therefore a younger brother
was made a fubied ro his elder,while lie
remained in the family,as a f onne to the
father.The elder brother was as a Lord
ouer his other brothers : whereupon
whe //̂ conferred the right of thefirft
borne vpon AwL^Cthinking lie had been
his cldcft Ion F. fu* ',In* vfed thefe words,
Be Lord ouer thy brethren,and let thy mo-thers fonnes bow downeto thee.Which be-
ing fo,qucftionlefTc the younger brother
might not Amply without or directly a-
gainft the elder brothers confent difpofe
the goods of the family : fb as thisobie-
dion more ftrongly eftablifheth thefore*-
named argument.

Againc it is obicdcd,that that old law
is to be expounded of weighty matters.

c_
>4nfw. The Apoftlc who was guided

m 26. of humane lawes which rejlrainc
wines from difpofing goods ,without or
againft their Husbandsconfcnt.

A fourth is taken from tliclawesof
men, whereuntowee are fubied , and
which wcmuft obey euen for conlcicnce
fake , fo fane as they thwart not Gods
Law, which in t hiscafe they doenot,as
the reafons before gathered out of Gods
Word doe fhew. !

Now our Law faith,that *cuery gift,- XA -
_

•
_

grant, or difpofltion ofgoods, lands,'or
other thing whatfocucr made by 1wo-
man coucrr,and all and cuery obligation
and fcofftifent made by her,and recouc- N*I . bnu• fet .
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‘§•17. ry fuffered, if they be done without her

husbands confcnt,arc void. Yea,1’ if fliee
doc wrong toanother,fhechath not any
thing to make fatisfadion during couer-
tbre: either her husband muft doe it,or
by imprifbnment of her perfbn muft it
bedone. Andc t hough fhee haue inheri-
tanceof her ownc, ydcan fhe not grant
any annuity out of it during her couer-;
turc,without her husband: if any deed
bee made to that purpofe without his-
confcnt, or in her name alone,it is void
in law.Yea,d ifthere be debate between
the husband and his wife, whereby cCr-
taine lands of the husbands beafligned
to the wife with his confent, if out of
fuch lands1 fliee grant an annuity to'a
ftrangcr, the grant is void; And e ifheei
couenant to giue heryeerely fuch and
fuch apparrtil, fhee cannot difpofeit ai
fhee lift without his confent, but onely
vfe and weare it her felfe. f Neither cdH
fhec leafe her owneland for yceres, fo^life,&c. if fliee doe, it is void , andthd
Lcflee entritig by force thereof,is aI5if-
feifbr to the husband , and Trcfpaflbfv
And « if fhec fellany thing, the falcls
void, except fhee bea Merchant, wlietie
by the cuftome /lice is enabled to rffer-
chandize. Finally , h fhcc cannot make
executors without the. confcnt of hffr
husband, nor a deuife, or will. ' If fliee
make a will,and thereby deuife her own
inheritance , and her husband die, and
Ihcc after die withoutany new publica-
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Duties of Wines* Duties of Wiues.*7+ Treat.3. '71' ft Treat. 3.Pi'l tion of it, it is of no force,bccaufe it wasvoidatfirft. Thefc and manv other like
cafes which might be allcagcd cuidcmly,
fhew that by law a wife hath not power
of her felfe, without her husband,todif-pofe tliecommon goodsof the Family.
§. 27. Of the inconueniences which may

fellow vpon aWittes difpofing goods
without or agatnfl her Husbands con-fent.

A fife rcafon may be taken from die
mifehiefi s which would fallout if this
liberty were giuen vnto women: which
are thefc that follow :

1. Theeftatc of theFamily might be
wafted before any redrefte could bee
thought of: for if the wife may difpofc
the goods without her husbands con-fent,it muft alfo be granted without his
knowledge:for it is tobe fuppofed that
ifheknew of the difpolingof that which
he likerh not,lie would hinder it:if with-our his knowledge,then may that which
he thinketh to be remaining as aftocke
for the Family , be laid out by the wife,
and nothing left: whereas ifhe knew of
the /pending of that ftocke, it might be
he would be more thrifty and /paring in
other expcnccs.

Obiett. This liberty is not granted to
wiucs beyond their husbands ability.

Ksinfm. Wiucscannotalwayes know
their husbands ability: for their Huf-bands may.be much indebted, and yetto maintaine his credit, whereby he ho-peth to raife his eftare, may allow libc-rallmainrenancc for his houfcs if therc-vpon his wife fhall gather that he is very
rich,and accordingly be very bountifull
in her gifts, fhee may foonegoe beyond
hisability,and fo increafe hisdebt,as he
fhall neucr be able to recouer himfclfe.

a. Pcrfonsof contrary religions anddifpofitions being out of the Fjmily,
might be maintained by the goods of
the fame family: for if the husband were
ofone religion,and the wife of another,he wirho it her knowledge might main-rainc thof of his religion, and (he with-
out his knowledge might maintain them
of her religion.

obiett. This liberty of difpofing
goodsgiuen to the wife, is limited with-

: i in the bounds of the houfhold of faith.
isinfw. If Diuincs grant them this li-berty,they wil thcmfeluesiudgeandde-termine whobe of thehonfhold of faith:Popifh wiues will fay (fay weewhat wtcan to ihe contrary) that Iefuits,Priefts,

and Friers, areor thehoufholdoffaith,
principall members thereof.

3. Many iarres and contentions would
'hence arife betwixt husband and wife:for if a wife fhall perfift to doe that
which her husband will notconfent vn-to, afTuredly one of a thoufand will not
well brooke it , but will rather lecke all
the wayes he can to croffe her- thinking
himfclfe dcfpifed,if fhe,whether hewiS
or no,haue her mindc.

obiett. Wiues muft vfe this libertywith all due refpeft vnto their husbands
authority.

î Anfcv. If the husband peremptori-ly ftandvpon his authority , and byall
thefaire meanesthat can bevfed , will
not yceld this liberty, I know not what
better rcfpetft fhcc can fhew to this au-thority, then to foibcarc andabftaine
from doing that which otherwife fhee
would moft gladly doc. But if when it
commeth tothe vttermoft point,and fhe
fhall fay it is her right,and if fhe cannot
haue hisconfenr,fhe will doe it without
his confentjflie therein fheweth nogreatrefpeft.

Many other inconuenienccs might
be reckoned vp,but Iwill not longer in-fill on them, onely from thefe let it be
well confidered , whether it were not
better for a Family , that the husband
(hould be bard fromdifpofing the goods
without confentof his wife (foasthere
might be according totheprouerbc,lnit
one hand in the purfe)thcn both husband
and wife to haue liberty rodifpofc th^m
without each others confent.

that a wife hath a true property in the

^oods, yet this conclufion would'not
follow thereupon, that fhee hath power
of her felfe todifpofc thegoods without
her husbands confent: for the authority
which <3od hath giuen an husband, and
fubicdlion which hehath laid on a Wife,
reftraine her power and liberty in that
which is herowne:as for example,fup-pofe * that a woman at the time of her
npniage haue a leafe foryceres, or the
wardfhipofthebody and lands ofan In-fant, or haue it bygiftor purchafej after
mariage,fheecannot giuc it away what-
foeucr the extremity be J but her Huf-
band mayany time duringcouerture,di-
fpofe of it : and fuch his difpofition fhall
cut off the wiucs ihtereffc Or fuppofe
that the onely childc of her father be an
inhcrctrixof land, and haue in her felfe
(her father being dead)th£full poflcffion
thereof:or that a widow haue the right
vnto, and poffeflion of her husbands e-ftatc,and thus poffefted,be rnafied toan
husband , hath fhee being a wifeliberty
to difpofc that eftate which fhe brought
with her without or again(l her husbands
confent ? I rhinke none will fay it.Sure I
am that what flic giucth,lendcth,felleth.
or otherwife dilpofctn without hiscon-
fent, he if he will, may for his life time
recouer againe:and yet no man will de-
nie but that fhee hath the trueft interefl
and property in the fore-named lands
and inheritance.

Obiett. May fhee not as well difpofc
of her owne inheritance, as of thofe
goods, orrcuenucs which her husband
giiicth her ?

Anfw.No,forthegiftofthe husband
is a generall confent of his,for her todif-
pofe that which is giuen her as fhe feeth
mccte.
§.29. Of the reafons againfl aWiues pro-

perty in the common goods of the
Family.

2. tytnfw. It may fafely be denied
thata wife hath a property inthecom-
mon goods of the family whereof fhee
is no heire. For property in goods is a
ciuill matter,and to be limited according
to the law of man vnder which we Hue.
Where theJaw,orcuftomcof theplace,

make all the children cohcires, all haue
an equall right to their fcuerall parts:
where the eldeft onely is made heire,he
hath a right to all: where the youngeft
onely is made heire, he hath a right to
all: but neither the law ol Nations, nor
ofthe land wherewe Hue,giue the wife
a property. * Bv thecommon law mari- 1 »».
age is a gift of all the goods and chattels Ce}erJfJ'f*1
perfbnall of the wife to her husband, fo Dinf 6.piiU %that no kinde of property in the fame re- ' '•>»«•erjlud.
maineth in her.b And all pcrfonal gopdsand chattels during ma’riagc giuen to the tnctbmjtwife, are prefently ipfofatto transferred
(as to the property of them ) to the huf-band. So that by o.ur law fhee is lo farre
from gaining any property by her man-agein her husbandsgoods,as fhee lofeth
all the property fiie formei ly had -in herowne goods. Yea, c her ncceftary appa- « 18.7.4.11.rcll is not hers in property. While fhcc p' 4'
remainerh a wife, fyeejs (to vfe the law-phra( f )>vnder couert baron. d She can nci-ihet let,fell,alien, giue, nor otherwife of
right make any thing away, no,nor yetmakt a will fo to di/pofe any goods
while her husband liueth without hisconfent : which yet an husband maywhile his wife liueth , and that withoutor againft her confent.

Obiett.The law ftates a wife in a great
part of the husbands goods, prouiding
for her iointcr or thirds, which the huf-band cannot make a way without her
confent. 1

y înfw. This prouifion is onely for
the timeof hef Wiaow-hood, in cafe fhe
ouer-liue him: but for the time that fhee
remainethhis wife, hee may make away
all,and fhcc can recouer none,till hee be
dead. .

obiett. this reftraint of wiucs is bhe-ly in the Court of mem • • f .y ' •'
Anfw. Seeing it is notagaihtt thelaw

of God, it muft: alfo hold goodin the
Couitof Confcicnce. Nay,it isagreea-ble to the Law of God, and grounded )

thereupon.
Forftoomit the proofesbeforeallea-

ged) what might be the reafbn that rhe
daughters of Zelophehddj who were
heires to their Father, were forbidden
to maryoutof their Fathers Tribe, and
that a law was made that no daughters
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Duties of Wines* Duties of Wiues.*7+ Treat.3. '71' ft Treat. 3.Pi'l tion of it, it is of no force,bccaufe it wasvoidatfirft. Thefc and manv other like
cafes which might be allcagcd cuidcmly,
fhew that by law a wife hath not power
of her felfe, without her husband,todif-pofe tliecommon goodsof the Family.
§. 27. Of the inconueniences which may

fellow vpon aWittes difpofing goods
without or agatnfl her Husbands con-fent.

A fife rcafon may be taken from die
mifehiefi s which would fallout if this
liberty were giuen vnto women: which
are thefc that follow :

1. Theeftatc of theFamily might be
wafted before any redrefte could bee
thought of: for if the wife may difpofc
the goods without her husbands con-fent,it muft alfo be granted without his
knowledge:for it is tobe fuppofed that
ifheknew of the difpolingof that which
he likerh not,lie would hinder it:if with-our his knowledge,then may that which
he thinketh to be remaining as aftocke
for the Family , be laid out by the wife,
and nothing left: whereas ifhe knew of
the /pending of that ftocke, it might be
he would be more thrifty and /paring in
other expcnccs.

Obiett. This liberty is not granted to
wiucs beyond their husbands ability.

Ksinfm. Wiucscannotalwayes know
their husbands ability: for their Huf-bands may.be much indebted, and yetto maintaine his credit, whereby he ho-peth to raife his eftare, may allow libc-rallmainrenancc for his houfcs if therc-vpon his wife fhall gather that he is very
rich,and accordingly be very bountifull
in her gifts, fhee may foonegoe beyond
hisability,and fo increafe hisdebt,as he
fhall neucr be able to recouer himfclfe.

a. Pcrfonsof contrary religions anddifpofitions being out of the Fjmily,
might be maintained by the goods of
the fame family: for if the husband were
ofone religion,and the wife of another,he wirho it her knowledge might main-rainc thof of his religion, and (he with-
out his knowledge might maintain them
of her religion.

obiett. This liberty of difpofing
goodsgiuen to the wife, is limited with-

: i in the bounds of the houfhold of faith.
isinfw. If Diuincs grant them this li-berty,they wil thcmfeluesiudgeandde-termine whobe of thehonfhold of faith:Popifh wiues will fay (fay weewhat wtcan to ihe contrary) that Iefuits,Priefts,

and Friers, areor thehoufholdoffaith,
principall members thereof.

3. Many iarres and contentions would
'hence arife betwixt husband and wife:for if a wife fhall perfift to doe that
which her husband will notconfent vn-to, afTuredly one of a thoufand will not
well brooke it , but will rather lecke all
the wayes he can to croffe her- thinking
himfclfe dcfpifed,if fhe,whether hewiS
or no,haue her mindc.

obiett. Wiues muft vfe this libertywith all due refpeft vnto their husbands
authority.

î Anfcv. If the husband peremptori-ly ftandvpon his authority , and byall
thefaire meanesthat can bevfed , will
not yceld this liberty, I know not what
better rcfpetft fhcc can fhew to this au-thority, then to foibcarc andabftaine
from doing that which otherwife fhee
would moft gladly doc. But if when it
commeth tothe vttermoft point,and fhe
fhall fay it is her right,and if fhe cannot
haue hisconfenr,fhe will doe it without
his confentjflie therein fheweth nogreatrefpeft.

Many other inconuenienccs might
be reckoned vp,but Iwill not longer in-fill on them, onely from thefe let it be
well confidered , whether it were not
better for a Family , that the husband
(hould be bard fromdifpofing the goods
without confentof his wife (foasthere
might be according totheprouerbc,lnit
one hand in the purfe)thcn both husband
and wife to haue liberty rodifpofc th^m
without each others confent.

that a wife hath a true property in the

^oods, yet this conclufion would'not
follow thereupon, that fhee hath power
of her felfe todifpofc thegoods without
her husbands confent: for the authority
which <3od hath giuen an husband, and
fubicdlion which hehath laid on a Wife,
reftraine her power and liberty in that
which is herowne:as for example,fup-pofe * that a woman at the time of her
npniage haue a leafe foryceres, or the
wardfhipofthebody and lands ofan In-fant, or haue it bygiftor purchafej after
mariage,fheecannot giuc it away what-
foeucr the extremity be J but her Huf-
band mayany time duringcouerture,di-
fpofe of it : and fuch his difpofition fhall
cut off the wiucs ihtereffc Or fuppofe
that the onely childc of her father be an
inhcrctrixof land, and haue in her felfe
(her father being dead)th£full poflcffion
thereof:or that a widow haue the right
vnto, and poffeflion of her husbands e-ftatc,and thus poffefted,be rnafied toan
husband , hath fhee being a wifeliberty
to difpofc that eftate which fhe brought
with her without or again(l her husbands
confent ? I rhinke none will fay it.Sure I
am that what flic giucth,lendcth,felleth.
or otherwife dilpofctn without hiscon-
fent, he if he will, may for his life time
recouer againe:and yet no man will de-
nie but that fhee hath the trueft interefl
and property in the fore-named lands
and inheritance.

Obiett. May fhee not as well difpofc
of her owne inheritance, as of thofe
goods, orrcuenucs which her husband
giiicth her ?

Anfw.No,forthegiftofthe husband
is a generall confent of his,for her todif-
pofe that which is giuen her as fhe feeth
mccte.
§.29. Of the reafons againfl aWiues pro-

perty in the common goods of the
Family.

2. tytnfw. It may fafely be denied
thata wife hath a property inthecom-
mon goods of the family whereof fhee
is no heire. For property in goods is a
ciuill matter,and to be limited according
to the law of man vnder which we Hue.
Where theJaw,orcuftomcof theplace,

make all the children cohcires, all haue
an equall right to their fcuerall parts:
where the eldeft onely is made heire,he
hath a right to all: where the youngeft
onely is made heire, he hath a right to
all: but neither the law ol Nations, nor
ofthe land wherewe Hue,giue the wife
a property. * Bv thecommon law mari- 1 »».
age is a gift of all the goods and chattels Ce}erJfJ'f*1
perfbnall of the wife to her husband, fo Dinf 6.piiU %that no kinde of property in the fame re- ' '•>»«•erjlud.
maineth in her.b And all pcrfonal gopdsand chattels during ma’riagc giuen to the tnctbmjtwife, are prefently ipfofatto transferred
(as to the property of them ) to the huf-band. So that by o.ur law fhee is lo farre
from gaining any property by her man-agein her husbandsgoods,as fhee lofeth
all the property fiie formei ly had -in herowne goods. Yea, c her ncceftary appa- « 18.7.4.11.rcll is not hers in property. While fhcc p' 4'
remainerh a wife, fyeejs (to vfe the law-phra( f )>vnder couert baron. d She can nci-ihet let,fell,alien, giue, nor otherwife of
right make any thing away, no,nor yetmakt a will fo to di/pofe any goods
while her husband liueth without hisconfent : which yet an husband maywhile his wife liueth , and that withoutor againft her confent.

Obiett.The law ftates a wife in a great
part of the husbands goods, prouiding
for her iointcr or thirds, which the huf-band cannot make a way without her
confent. 1

y înfw. This prouifion is onely for
the timeof hef Wiaow-hood, in cafe fhe
ouer-liue him: but for the time that fhee
remainethhis wife, hee may make away
all,and fhcc can recouer none,till hee be
dead. .

obiett. this reftraint of wiucs is bhe-ly in the Court of mem • • f .y ' •'
Anfw. Seeing it is notagaihtt thelaw

of God, it muft: alfo hold goodin the
Couitof Confcicnce. Nay,it isagreea-ble to the Law of God, and grounded )

thereupon.
Forftoomit the proofesbeforeallea-

ged) what might be the reafbn that rhe
daughters of Zelophehddj who were
heires to their Father, were forbidden
to maryoutof their Fathers Tribe, and
that a law was made that no daughters
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a8. Of property in goods ,whether it
giue liberty to di/pofe them nsa wife
will.

Toiuftifica wiucs liberty in difpofing
the common goods of rhe family with-
out her husbands confcnr, it is faid, that
fhee hath a true right and property in
thofe goods, .
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!Duties of Wittes*Duties of Wines.I76 177Treat. $. Treat.3.
thatpofTcflcd any inheritance , fliould
marv out of their FathersTribe,but be-

lcall that a woman had before man-
age, parted vppn the husband , and be-
came his by vertueof manager Thisal-
io for that purpofc is by fome not vnfit-
ly, nor without probability noted, that
it is the common phrafe of Scripture to
terme Husbands (but not Wines ) rich,
implying thereby,that riches by a pro-
perty appertaine to husbands:yea,vfual-
Jy in Scripture goods and lands are faid
to be the husbands.

obiell . The vviucs of laakobdoe ternw
the goods which their husbands had
than, faying, The riches which God hath
taken from our Father, is OVRS, Gen.
31. 16.

They vie the word, Ours,in
oppofuion to their fathers houfc,and in
relation not to their perfons,but to their
husbands family,and therforethey adde
and our childrens : S6 as by that place no
greater right can be proued for Wiues,
then for Children. When the holy
Ghoft fpcaketh of the fame goods* hec
faith not in relation to husband & wiues
both, their flockes, their fubftance, but
onely in relation to the Husband , his
flockcs,hisfubftance? For as in mixture
of wine and water , though the greater
quantity be water,yet wccall the whole
wine; fo in the common goods of the fa-mily, though the wife fliould bring the
greater part, we call all, the Husbands .

fathers eftate,when his father taketh lit-
tle care and paines about it : yca,afaith-
ifull and wife fteward, or other feruant,
(as laakob telofeph were)may doe much
more by his paines and care in getting
and preferuingthe goodsof the Family,
'then his Matter: yet will it not thcrcu-*
pon follow,that fuch a childe,or fucha

•feruant hath as great a> right and power
todifpofefuch goodsas his Father or his

!Matter.. 4. The nccre coniunftion betwixt
iman and wife isalleagcth they are faid
I to be yoake-fellowes/aod thence is in-ferred chat they hauea like power indik
pofinggood^ 1

j K
_sfnJ#.' They are yoake-fellowns in

mutuall familiarity,not incquallautho-
rity-and in relation toothers^aschildren
and (cruaats, not in oppofition eachfo
otheri In this refpe#fheeis fubieO,rioc
equall.Iftherefore he willoncthing,and
fhee another^e may not thinfee to haue
anequatt right and power,flic mutt giuc
placcandyeeld.

of the husband more confifteth ,-then in
the goods. •

2. Obietl . In the forme of mariage
the manlaith to his wife, With all my
worldly goods 1 thee endow.

Anfw. 1. Thofe words are to be ta-
ken of the vfe of his goods,and notof a
property in them.

a. If an husband fliall intend a proper-
ty by them , that property which fhee
hath thereby,fhee hath not by vertueqf
the gencrall law of mariage, but of his
particular free donation.

3. In all Countries thofe words are
not vfed in the forme of mariage.Ifthofe
words giuc the wife her property, then
fuch wiues as are maried without thofe
words vfed,haue no property: fo as this
cannot be a generall ground ofliberty
for all Wiues.

3. Obietl. A wife hath as good an c-ftate in her Husbands goods, as the
Church in Chrittsbloud ; but thcrcthe
Church hath a property.

Anfw. Neither of i hofepoints can be
proued. Bat if a wiues right in her huf-bands goods bee as the Churches in
Chrifls bloud, wliat is gotten thereby <
The Church hath not power without,
or againft Chriftsconfent todifpofehis
bloud.The Church of Rome is counted
a proud vfurping ftriunper,for taking vp-on her fo todoc.

husband oucr.the children and feruants,
as was{hewed d before.

Againe I anfwer,' that this argument
might as well be alleaged againft that
fcare, fubie&ion, and obedience which
the Scripture exprefly requireth of
wiues , and it might be demanded , if
wiues mutt fcare & obey their husbands
and be fubittftvnto them* whereis their
prefermentaboue their children and fer-
uants. But* it hath, bcene (hewed that
though the fame things for matter be re-
quired of wiues, which are required of
children and feruants,yet there isa great
difference in the manner of performing
them.
$.32.0/examples and other reafont alien*,
; ged for liberty of Wiues i0difpofe goods.

a. Abigails example is alleaged for a
Wiues liberty : and theexample of the
good hoafe-wife deferibedby Salomon.

î An/w. 1. Abigails cfcamplc wasex-
traordinary; befides, who can tell whe-
ther the heart of her husband fo trufted
not in her, as he referred the wholego-
uernraent of the houfe toher,and fofhee
had a gencrall content for what (he did.

2. It is clecrc that theother good wife
had her husbands confent for what fhee
did: forbertdes that it is hid ,the heart of
her husband trnjled in her, it is alfo faid,
that IKPRAIFC4 Therefore he was nei-
ther ignorant of that which fheedid,nor
vnwilling flicc fhould doc it: it was nei-ther without nor againft his confent.

3.It is alleaged that Wiues haue as
great a care in getting goods, orinpre-
feruing them for the good of the Fami-
ly : therefore it isiuftand cquall, that
they fhould haue a like power in difpo-
fing them.

^Anfw. Though queftion may be
made of the former pait, at leaft for the
greater fort and number of wiuesjyct for
anfwer to this rcafon , I need not quefti-
on itj for the confcquencedoth not fol-
low, though that be granted. T he right
of difpofing goods, doth not Amply rife
from the care and paines of getting and
preferuing them : bur from that order
that the Lord hath becnc plcafcd to fet
downc. A wife and induftrious childe
may be a mcancs to raife and incrcafe his

« §. 4.
can

Si quitabduxt-ritvxtrtmcum
bents famih<t
diatur abducc-
rtvxertmcum
btmtviri.
hici}>trb.Nat.
brai:umfol,%9>

•§. I I.
4. Reafon.
Wiues are
yoak-fellowes
with their

: Husband*.

yt viitumttt»-
peratum licet
maims ix parte
aqua can flat ,
vinum appella-
mus : fic cexists
f amuiipliu
ceatribuerit
vxm,nuucu
pandas viri eft.
flut,is prac.

tonsntb.

» . Reafon.
Examples.
jSatn.if.i8,
&c.

$.33.ofthe•fttbieUion of(Vines’ in dijirl-
bttting. goods tocharitable vfes.

Some that grant that a wifeisfofub-
ietfted to her husband is a ciuill manner^as fhee may not difpofe any part of his
goodsat her pleafiirc toanyciuill vfesde-nie this fubic<ftion toextend togiuing of
almes, and fuch like charitable vfes. • ;

Before I come to determine this que-ftion,let it be remembred^that it wasbe-
fore granted, that‘ordinary duty muft
giueplacctoextraordinary necd,fo that
reliefc in prefent nccd^ty is not confro-
uerted. Let it be alfo retnembred thatba
wife may haue goods proper to her felf,
yea, c it (ball be (hewed thatan husband
ought according to his ability tqcorn-
mit fomething to her diffcretionand dif-
pofition : of thefc and fuch like gQqds
fhee is asmuch bound asher husbaqd to
expend fomething to charitable *$$.:
and (as God offercth occafion)d to reach
forthher hand to the pooreandneedy . -

Yea,further let this bepremifed, that
in cafe a wife be forbidden or reftrained
by her husband,fhee ought to vfe aftthe
good meanes fhee can by hcrfclfeand

*Trete.4!
8.54‘.

v."t
, i

it, i'i §. 31. Of the prittiledges of Wiuesabout
Children and feruants, inand about
the goods of the Family .

fHueft . Where then is the preferment
of the Wife aboue Scruants and Chil-dren, if fhee haue not a property t

Anfw. Much eticiy manner of way.
1. * There is due to her a more free

and plentifull vie of all the goods, then
vnto them.

2. By her place fhe hath the ordering
and difpofing of the goods allotted for
the common vfeof the Family: as was
*before granted.

3; Her husband ought to giue her a
portion to difpofeas fhee (hall fee good,
* as wc fliall after {hew, when wc come
to the husbands diuics.

4. Slice is a iointgoucmqur with her I
husband

;
:

§,30 . of anfwers to thereafonsfor a wines
property .

To prouc a Wiues property in the
common goodsofthe Family, the rea-fons following are alleaged.

1. Obietl . Mariage giuinga wife right
qfher Husbands body,doth much more
of his goods.

Anfw. I denie the confequence. For
the vfeof the body is a proper atf of the
matrimoniallbond, wherein the diffe-rence betwixt fuperiority and fubietfi-
0/1appearctli not: the wife hath as great
a power oucr the husbandsbody, as the
husband oucr the wiUcs: which is not fo
in the goods : no one thing can be na-
med, wherein the powerand authority

E 1
3. Reafon.
Wiues hauca
like care in
getting goads
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thatpofTcflcd any inheritance , fliould
marv out of their FathersTribe,but be-

lcall that a woman had before man-
age, parted vppn the husband , and be-
came his by vertueof manager Thisal-
io for that purpofc is by fome not vnfit-
ly, nor without probability noted, that
it is the common phrafe of Scripture to
terme Husbands (but not Wines ) rich,
implying thereby,that riches by a pro-
perty appertaine to husbands:yea,vfual-
Jy in Scripture goods and lands are faid
to be the husbands.

obiell . The vviucs of laakobdoe ternw
the goods which their husbands had
than, faying, The riches which God hath
taken from our Father, is OVRS, Gen.
31. 16.

They vie the word, Ours,in
oppofuion to their fathers houfc,and in
relation not to their perfons,but to their
husbands family,and therforethey adde
and our childrens : S6 as by that place no
greater right can be proued for Wiues,
then for Children. When the holy
Ghoft fpcaketh of the fame goods* hec
faith not in relation to husband & wiues
both, their flockes, their fubftance, but
onely in relation to the Husband , his
flockcs,hisfubftance? For as in mixture
of wine and water , though the greater
quantity be water,yet wccall the whole
wine; fo in the common goods of the fa-mily, though the wife fliould bring the
greater part, we call all, the Husbands .

fathers eftate,when his father taketh lit-
tle care and paines about it : yca,afaith-
ifull and wife fteward, or other feruant,
(as laakob telofeph were)may doe much
more by his paines and care in getting
and preferuingthe goodsof the Family,
'then his Matter: yet will it not thcrcu-*
pon follow,that fuch a childe,or fucha

•feruant hath as great a> right and power
todifpofefuch goodsas his Father or his

!Matter.. 4. The nccre coniunftion betwixt
iman and wife isalleagcth they are faid
I to be yoake-fellowes/aod thence is in-ferred chat they hauea like power indik
pofinggood^ 1

j K
_sfnJ#.' They are yoake-fellowns in

mutuall familiarity,not incquallautho-
rity-and in relation toothers^aschildren
and (cruaats, not in oppofition eachfo
otheri In this refpe#fheeis fubieO,rioc
equall.Iftherefore he willoncthing,and
fhee another^e may not thinfee to haue
anequatt right and power,flic mutt giuc
placcandyeeld.

of the husband more confifteth ,-then in
the goods. •

2. Obietl . In the forme of mariage
the manlaith to his wife, With all my
worldly goods 1 thee endow.

Anfw. 1. Thofe words are to be ta-
ken of the vfe of his goods,and notof a
property in them.

a. If an husband fliall intend a proper-
ty by them , that property which fhee
hath thereby,fhee hath not by vertueqf
the gencrall law of mariage, but of his
particular free donation.

3. In all Countries thofe words are
not vfed in the forme of mariage.Ifthofe
words giuc the wife her property, then
fuch wiues as are maried without thofe
words vfed,haue no property: fo as this
cannot be a generall ground ofliberty
for all Wiues.

3. Obietl. A wife hath as good an c-ftate in her Husbands goods, as the
Church in Chrittsbloud ; but thcrcthe
Church hath a property.

Anfw. Neither of i hofepoints can be
proued. Bat if a wiues right in her huf-bands goods bee as the Churches in
Chrifls bloud, wliat is gotten thereby <
The Church hath not power without,
or againft Chriftsconfent todifpofehis
bloud.The Church of Rome is counted
a proud vfurping ftriunper,for taking vp-on her fo todoc.

husband oucr.the children and feruants,
as was{hewed d before.

Againe I anfwer,' that this argument
might as well be alleaged againft that
fcare, fubie&ion, and obedience which
the Scripture exprefly requireth of
wiues , and it might be demanded , if
wiues mutt fcare & obey their husbands
and be fubittftvnto them* whereis their
prefermentaboue their children and fer-
uants. But* it hath, bcene (hewed that
though the fame things for matter be re-
quired of wiues, which are required of
children and feruants,yet there isa great
difference in the manner of performing
them.
$.32.0/examples and other reafont alien*,
; ged for liberty of Wiues i0difpofe goods.

a. Abigails example is alleaged for a
Wiues liberty : and theexample of the
good hoafe-wife deferibedby Salomon.

î An/w. 1. Abigails cfcamplc wasex-
traordinary; befides, who can tell whe-
ther the heart of her husband fo trufted
not in her, as he referred the wholego-
uernraent of the houfe toher,and fofhee
had a gencrall content for what (he did.

2. It is clecrc that theother good wife
had her husbands confent for what fhee
did: forbertdes that it is hid ,the heart of
her husband trnjled in her, it is alfo faid,
that IKPRAIFC4 Therefore he was nei-
ther ignorant of that which fheedid,nor
vnwilling flicc fhould doc it: it was nei-ther without nor againft his confent.

3.It is alleaged that Wiues haue as
great a care in getting goods, orinpre-
feruing them for the good of the Fami-
ly : therefore it isiuftand cquall, that
they fhould haue a like power in difpo-
fing them.

^Anfw. Though queftion may be
made of the former pait, at leaft for the
greater fort and number of wiuesjyct for
anfwer to this rcafon , I need not quefti-
on itj for the confcquencedoth not fol-
low, though that be granted. T he right
of difpofing goods, doth not Amply rife
from the care and paines of getting and
preferuing them : bur from that order
that the Lord hath becnc plcafcd to fet
downc. A wife and induftrious childe
may be a mcancs to raife and incrcafe his

« §. 4.
can

Si quitabduxt-ritvxtrtmcum
bents famih<t
diatur abducc-
rtvxertmcum
btmtviri.
hici}>trb.Nat.
brai:umfol,%9>

•§. I I.
4. Reafon.
Wiues are
yoak-fellowes
with their

: Husband*.

yt viitumttt»-
peratum licet
maims ix parte
aqua can flat ,
vinum appella-
mus : fic cexists
f amuiipliu
ceatribuerit
vxm,nuucu
pandas viri eft.
flut,is prac.

tonsntb.

» . Reafon.
Examples.
jSatn.if.i8,
&c.

$.33.ofthe•fttbieUion of(Vines’ in dijirl-
bttting. goods tocharitable vfes.

Some that grant that a wifeisfofub-
ietfted to her husband is a ciuill manner^as fhee may not difpofe any part of his
goodsat her pleafiirc toanyciuill vfesde-nie this fubic<ftion toextend togiuing of
almes, and fuch like charitable vfes. • ;

Before I come to determine this que-ftion,let it be remembred^that it wasbe-
fore granted, that‘ordinary duty muft
giueplacctoextraordinary necd,fo that
reliefc in prefent nccd^ty is not confro-
uerted. Let it be alfo retnembred thatba
wife may haue goods proper to her felf,
yea, c it (ball be (hewed thatan husband
ought according to his ability tqcorn-
mit fomething to her diffcretionand dif-
pofition : of thefc and fuch like gQqds
fhee is asmuch bound asher husbaqd to
expend fomething to charitable *$$.:
and (as God offercth occafion)d to reach
forthher hand to the pooreandneedy . -

Yea,further let this bepremifed, that
in cafe a wife be forbidden or reftrained
by her husband,fhee ought to vfe aftthe
good meanes fhee can by hcrfclfeand

*Trete.4!
8.54‘.

v."t
, i

it, i'i §. 31. Of the prittiledges of Wiuesabout
Children and feruants, inand about
the goods of the Family .

fHueft . Where then is the preferment
of the Wife aboue Scruants and Chil-dren, if fhee haue not a property t

Anfw. Much eticiy manner of way.
1. * There is due to her a more free

and plentifull vie of all the goods, then
vnto them.

2. By her place fhe hath the ordering
and difpofing of the goods allotted for
the common vfeof the Family: as was
*before granted.

3; Her husband ought to giue her a
portion to difpofeas fhee (hall fee good,
* as wc fliall after {hew, when wc come
to the husbands diuics.

4. Slice is a iointgoucmqur with her I
husband

;
:

§,30 . of anfwers to thereafonsfor a wines
property .

To prouc a Wiues property in the
common goodsofthe Family, the rea-fons following are alleaged.

1. Obietl . Mariage giuinga wife right
qfher Husbands body,doth much more
of his goods.

Anfw. I denie the confequence. For
the vfeof the body is a proper atf of the
matrimoniallbond, wherein the diffe-rence betwixt fuperiority and fubietfi-
0/1appearctli not: the wife hath as great
a power oucr the husbandsbody, as the
husband oucr the wiUcs: which is not fo
in the goods : no one thing can be na-
med, wherein the powerand authority
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3. Reafon.
Wiues hauca
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Duties of Wines.178 JDiilieS of Wittes,Treat.$.vHR 7>*4/.$.
( her friends to moue her Husband to

grant her fome liberty,that flje may hauc
feme triallof her merciiulJ and charita-
ble dilpofirion: if herein die cannot pre-uaile, then fliee ought to make knownc
vnto her Husband fitch perfons cafes as
fhc* thinkes meet to be relieued, and vfc
all die mounts flic can to perfwadc him
toaffbord them fomc reliefe.

But put the cafea wife,religious,mer-cifull wife , bee maried to a couetotis
worldling,who though he hauc wit,and
Vnderftandingenough to manage ciuill
affaires, and to prouide for the outward
temporall efhtc ofthe houfc, yet hath
no heart to relicue the poor*, and is nor
oiiely vnivilling himfdfe th- doe good
in that kindc, but will not fuffer his wife
to doe it j whether may a wife priuily
take of fuch goods as hee hath referued
to his ownedifpofing,and limply with-
out any kinde of con /enr diflribute them
tocharitable vies,or though he cxprcfly
forbid licr, yet dircdly againft hiscon-felit difpofethctn ?

With reuerend refped to better judge-
ments..!thinke fbee may nor (except be-fore excepted.)for it being before pro-ucd in generall, that (lice had no fuch li-
berty in difpofing goods, I cannot fee
how this particular end of giuingalmes
can difpence with her generall fubiedii-
on in entry thing , except there were
fome particular warrant for it in Gods
Word.
§. 34. of generall exhortations to workes

of mercy. How fane they bind nines.
Obiecl. The many generall exhorta-tion* vnto woiksofmercy,which with-

out limitation to any particular persons,
are indefinitely dircdlcd to all, doe giue
fufficicnt warrant towiui s:fuch as thefe,
*Giuetimes,b Let vs docgood cTodifri-bnte forget not,&c.

c*Anfw. All thefe are flrong motiues
to prouokc wiues to bcc mercifull and
charitable in fuch things as they may,by
any meancs with their Husbands con-fent , or in fuch things as by their hut-bandsarc giuen to them. Yca,alfo they
'arc flrong motiues to prouoke husbands
to allow them liberty to giue alines. But
in the cafe propounded, they giue no li-

I Si berty to wiues: for it is a iuled cafe laic!
downeby Chrift himfclfe, that workes

,of charity muft be done,and almcs muft
jbegiuen of fuch things d as mhaue , or
!which arein our power togiue. Now ii
|the husbad- wil not giue her that power,flichath not power togiue,and fo isex-cufed. In this cafe her true will, and her.faithfull and earneddefirc fhall beaccep-ted for thedecd,according to that whichthe Apoftle imh.lf there be frjl a willingmindeft is acceptedaccording to thata manhath,and not according to that he bath not.Many cafes may he giuen wherein infe-
1 dorsare reftrained from workesof met

; cyj as fuppofe a fonneor feruantbedefi-rous to vifu one fickc,or in prifon,but hisParentor Maflcr(rhough leauc lie asked)w ill nor fuffer him,but charge him nor toftirre out ofdoores, or togoe with himanother way , fhall this fonne or fei uant
notwithflanding tliat charge , doe tliatwotke of mercy i

§• 35* Gf obedience toan Husbandinfuch
thingsnshefinfully forbiddeth,

obiecl . 2. This reflraint is nor in the
Lord , but rather againft him and his
Word , therefore a wife is not bound
1hereunto.

csfnfw. Though the husband finne in
•eftraining his wife, yet fiicc in thatre-ftraint may obey, and that in the Lord :
bccaufe the Lord who hath commanded
her to be fubied inentry thing , hath no
where warranted her not robefubiedin
this particular. It is cxprcfly faid in the
law concerning a wiues vowes, that if
her husbandbreak them after he hath heard
them,he f}>atlbaneher iniquity. Did not
lie then finne in reftraining her, and was
not flieeguiltlcfle, though fhcyeeldcd to
his reftraint < The condition betwixt
husbands and wiues in this cafe, is not
vnlike the cafe betwixt other fuperionrs
in authority, and their inferiours in fub-iedion. But other inferiours may law
fully abftaine from fuch tilings as their
gouernours doe finfully charge them to
abftaine from. For fuppofe a fon growen
to be a man , hue in his fathers lioufe at
his fathers finding, and haue no fet por-tion of his owne, and his father will not
giue him lcaue to bellow any thing on

charifa-

Charitablc vfes, is lie now bound to giue
almes < fhall tfie ciirfc be executed oh
him if lice giue riot < A'ctofte indeed I
acknowledge it to be,botlvtQfucha fon,
and alfo to a wife tobe fo reftiainpd:but
notacurfe or finne j thcjfinneand curfe
lyeth on their head,who rcflraine them
by vertue of thrift authority , wherein
they abufe their authority1:.as other go*
uernours may doe, and pfo doc, and yet
neither liberty granted , thereby to fubr
ieds ,, nucialJthpritytak-'P fiom gouer-nours. In chte. fe/emblance betwixt a
ftmne and d wifi's I de-fire hot to be mi-
ftakep$ for 1aUeage Itnot tomake.the
ftire of a wjfetmcU fcmuriall one : but
co fliew that thofe generall precepts of
giuing almes,piay hauc* their exceptions,
as they which in particular handle that
point,giue pthd examples. There mult
therefore be a .further ground then the
generall comtwmdcnicnt of alraes-gi-
uing, to piQue.tlic fore- named libertyof
Wiues.
§. 36. Of Zipporahs cafe in circumcifing

her fontte.

finfully done. 'Inftanccxhc repentance
of Ahab,1 Kings 21.2p.
(j . 37. of the wife of Clmzas caff inmi-

nifltring toChrift., - L 1

4. Obieft. Ioanna the wifeof Chuza,
Herods Reward,tniniftred Vnto Chrift of
her fubftance , witlrour hfcr Husbands
confcnr. ' • • ' ••

Anfv. If this could be pi oued,it were
fbmewliat to the pnrpofc-buc.thisdailfe
without her husbands cerifent (Wherein tft b
mainc ftateof thcqneftiohtorrfiflcVh)^riot in theTe.\t,nor bykny good prooiti
bility can begatheredout of ir. All
(hew of probability fliaf ttitbe /hew'cd
for it is, that Joanna is' there PiiQtb'hd
the wife of Chuza ,. HcivfffiewWYd^ Vhy
16 (hew that thijt is liOtliihg ,' k't it He
noted, " •'l 11 •, •' ; f j

1. Thar phr.ife doth ‘hot' in^ply ffiat
Chuzawas 1liqi lining.' ttftf 'ft'idthat v f \
utd htga{‘Sa/oKsoh cf th/Mdfc vf f -'t c v a i b.i.6.
liut Vriohlya& notiheu liiar.g: li.cicicix* [ ,. „iv
1lie Tranflatojs for jx rfpici.ity hike doc.';
infert thcic wbj’ds(4f >- iff had beenc )the 1

wife o f j i i a h. So likewife Qnsnis com- : G(B ,8 8(

mandc d ro gbe in tb his brother’s wife^ yet I
dotli nor this imply thaf 'his brothei vy^ !then lining. ' . .

Obieft.Why fliould menfion be made ;
of Chuza,HerodsSieward) ]j.\\c\\CTZncit
then lining ^ ‘ ; 1

esfnfw. To fliewthit ’ jkaifh/i \vas a
woman of great' place, whereby this
fruit of her faith in following Chrift was
rhemore commended. T^hliS i*1another 1
Ipride c

_Matthew is intirfeif .'/v Publican, ;; M.nb ro.̂
after lice had cleanc iclintjuiflittliatdfl! 0

ficc,the more to' co:nm < iid hi < faith.
I dot not lieic diitdly afiirmeth'atj

Chuza was1hen dead, hut .for bueht .th.it i
this phrafe* dbtli imply } H-Je might be!
dead. ' 11

2. SomC.gathcr that this 'fleivai'd was ;' ti,( r)mU i)Jtmthat Killer whole fonne Chrift lieMe'u,!
who thereupon bdecucdwitballhis hoiife.l loh- A '^Whicli ifhecwerc , then4it cannot be
doubted , put that his wife followed
Chrift with hisgood liking & content.

3. Chuza being Hoods Steward,and
foa man of great place,' arid publike im-
ploym'cnr,might,if he were then lining, .
depute the managing of all affaires at

! JMSI- IIf.:
$IIIm

4,.
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* 4:1 Obiecl. 3. A wife was made to be an :
helpeto her Husand : in thole things}
therefore wherein lie failed), Hire mufti
make fupply, as Zipporah, wboperfor- j
med a duty which belonged to hcrhuf- 1
band, and not vnto her.

Anfv. Shcc may bean hclpc in many ;
other things, though this be out o! her '

power s yea,and in this alfo by counfell, '

perfwafion, and other like meancs, (hee
may be a great hclpc.Thecafe Zippo-
rah was extraordinary, and ofan vrg
prelent ncccftity,ctien to lane the life of
her husband. Bclidcs, cMofcs was of
himfclfe vnablc to doe ir, but willing
that ftic ftiould doc it. Now what is this
toordinary cafes,and fuch cafes as Hus-
bands arc able enough themfclues to
doe, but altogether vnwilling that it
ftiould be done by their wiues <

But what if Zipporahs example herein
be not warrantable ? for it doth not ap.
pearc that it was limply approued of
God : God doth oft remoue temporary
iudgenicnts tor the very workes Hike
that isdone, though in the manner it be

. y
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Duties of Wines.178 JDiilieS of Wittes,Treat.$.vHR 7>*4/.$.
( her friends to moue her Husband to

grant her fome liberty,that flje may hauc
feme triallof her merciiulJ and charita-
ble dilpofirion: if herein die cannot pre-uaile, then fliee ought to make knownc
vnto her Husband fitch perfons cafes as
fhc* thinkes meet to be relieued, and vfc
all die mounts flic can to perfwadc him
toaffbord them fomc reliefe.

But put the cafea wife,religious,mer-cifull wife , bee maried to a couetotis
worldling,who though he hauc wit,and
Vnderftandingenough to manage ciuill
affaires, and to prouide for the outward
temporall efhtc ofthe houfc, yet hath
no heart to relicue the poor*, and is nor
oiiely vnivilling himfdfe th- doe good
in that kindc, but will not fuffer his wife
to doe it j whether may a wife priuily
take of fuch goods as hee hath referued
to his ownedifpofing,and limply with-
out any kinde of con /enr diflribute them
tocharitable vies,or though he cxprcfly
forbid licr, yet dircdly againft hiscon-felit difpofethctn ?

With reuerend refped to better judge-
ments..!thinke fbee may nor (except be-fore excepted.)for it being before pro-ucd in generall, that (lice had no fuch li-
berty in difpofing goods, I cannot fee
how this particular end of giuingalmes
can difpence with her generall fubiedii-
on in entry thing , except there were
fome particular warrant for it in Gods
Word.
§. 34. of generall exhortations to workes

of mercy. How fane they bind nines.
Obiecl. The many generall exhorta-tion* vnto woiksofmercy,which with-

out limitation to any particular persons,
are indefinitely dircdlcd to all, doe giue
fufficicnt warrant towiui s:fuch as thefe,
*Giuetimes,b Let vs docgood cTodifri-bnte forget not,&c.

c*Anfw. All thefe are flrong motiues
to prouokc wiues to bcc mercifull and
charitable in fuch things as they may,by
any meancs with their Husbands con-fent , or in fuch things as by their hut-bandsarc giuen to them. Yca,alfo they
'arc flrong motiues to prouoke husbands
to allow them liberty to giue alines. But
in the cafe propounded, they giue no li-

I Si berty to wiues: for it is a iuled cafe laic!
downeby Chrift himfclfe, that workes

,of charity muft be done,and almcs muft
jbegiuen of fuch things d as mhaue , or
!which arein our power togiue. Now ii
|the husbad- wil not giue her that power,flichath not power togiue,and fo isex-cufed. In this cafe her true will, and her.faithfull and earneddefirc fhall beaccep-ted for thedecd,according to that whichthe Apoftle imh.lf there be frjl a willingmindeft is acceptedaccording to thata manhath,and not according to that he bath not.Many cafes may he giuen wherein infe-
1 dorsare reftrained from workesof met

; cyj as fuppofe a fonneor feruantbedefi-rous to vifu one fickc,or in prifon,but hisParentor Maflcr(rhough leauc lie asked)w ill nor fuffer him,but charge him nor toftirre out ofdoores, or togoe with himanother way , fhall this fonne or fei uant
notwithflanding tliat charge , doe tliatwotke of mercy i

§• 35* Gf obedience toan Husbandinfuch
thingsnshefinfully forbiddeth,

obiecl . 2. This reflraint is nor in the
Lord , but rather againft him and his
Word , therefore a wife is not bound
1hereunto.

csfnfw. Though the husband finne in
•eftraining his wife, yet fiicc in thatre-ftraint may obey, and that in the Lord :
bccaufe the Lord who hath commanded
her to be fubied inentry thing , hath no
where warranted her not robefubiedin
this particular. It is cxprcfly faid in the
law concerning a wiues vowes, that if
her husbandbreak them after he hath heard
them,he f}>atlbaneher iniquity. Did not
lie then finne in reftraining her, and was
not flieeguiltlcfle, though fhcyeeldcd to
his reftraint < The condition betwixt
husbands and wiues in this cafe, is not
vnlike the cafe betwixt other fuperionrs
in authority, and their inferiours in fub-iedion. But other inferiours may law
fully abftaine from fuch tilings as their
gouernours doe finfully charge them to
abftaine from. For fuppofe a fon growen
to be a man , hue in his fathers lioufe at
his fathers finding, and haue no fet por-tion of his owne, and his father will not
giue him lcaue to bellow any thing on

charifa-

Charitablc vfes, is lie now bound to giue
almes < fhall tfie ciirfc be executed oh
him if lice giue riot < A'ctofte indeed I
acknowledge it to be,botlvtQfucha fon,
and alfo to a wife tobe fo reftiainpd:but
notacurfe or finne j thcjfinneand curfe
lyeth on their head,who rcflraine them
by vertue of thrift authority , wherein
they abufe their authority1:.as other go*
uernours may doe, and pfo doc, and yet
neither liberty granted , thereby to fubr
ieds ,, nucialJthpritytak-'P fiom gouer-nours. In chte. fe/emblance betwixt a
ftmne and d wifi's I de-fire hot to be mi-
ftakep$ for 1aUeage Itnot tomake.the
ftire of a wjfetmcU fcmuriall one : but
co fliew that thofe generall precepts of
giuing almes,piay hauc* their exceptions,
as they which in particular handle that
point,giue pthd examples. There mult
therefore be a .further ground then the
generall comtwmdcnicnt of alraes-gi-
uing, to piQue.tlic fore- named libertyof
Wiues.
§. 36. Of Zipporahs cafe in circumcifing

her fontte.

finfully done. 'Inftanccxhc repentance
of Ahab,1 Kings 21.2p.
(j . 37. of the wife of Clmzas caff inmi-

nifltring toChrift., - L 1

4. Obieft. Ioanna the wifeof Chuza,
Herods Reward,tniniftred Vnto Chrift of
her fubftance , witlrour hfcr Husbands
confcnr. ' • • ' ••

Anfv. If this could be pi oued,it were
fbmewliat to the pnrpofc-buc.thisdailfe
without her husbands cerifent (Wherein tft b
mainc ftateof thcqneftiohtorrfiflcVh)^riot in theTe.\t,nor bykny good prooiti
bility can begatheredout of ir. All
(hew of probability fliaf ttitbe /hew'cd
for it is, that Joanna is' there PiiQtb'hd
the wife of Chuza ,. HcivfffiewWYd^ Vhy
16 (hew that thijt is liOtliihg ,' k't it He
noted, " •'l 11 •, •' ; f j

1. Thar phr.ife doth ‘hot' in^ply ffiat
Chuzawas 1liqi lining.' ttftf 'ft'idthat v f \
utd htga{‘Sa/oKsoh cf th/Mdfc vf f -'t c v a i b.i.6.
liut Vriohlya& notiheu liiar.g: li.cicicix* [ ,. „iv
1lie Tranflatojs for jx rfpici.ity hike doc.';
infert thcic wbj’ds(4f >- iff had beenc )the 1

wife o f j i i a h. So likewife Qnsnis com- : G(B ,8 8(

mandc d ro gbe in tb his brother’s wife^ yet I
dotli nor this imply thaf 'his brothei vy^ !then lining. ' . .

Obieft.Why fliould menfion be made ;
of Chuza,HerodsSieward) ]j.\\c\\CTZncit
then lining ^ ‘ ; 1

esfnfw. To fliewthit ’ jkaifh/i \vas a
woman of great' place, whereby this
fruit of her faith in following Chrift was
rhemore commended. T^hliS i*1another 1
Ipride c

_Matthew is intirfeif .'/v Publican, ;; M.nb ro.̂
after lice had cleanc iclintjuiflittliatdfl! 0

ficc,the more to' co:nm < iid hi < faith.
I dot not lieic diitdly afiirmeth'atj

Chuza was1hen dead, hut .for bueht .th.it i
this phrafe* dbtli imply } H-Je might be!
dead. ' 11

2. SomC.gathcr that this 'fleivai'd was ;' ti,( r)mU i)Jtmthat Killer whole fonne Chrift lieMe'u,!
who thereupon bdecucdwitballhis hoiife.l loh- A '^Whicli ifhecwerc , then4it cannot be
doubted , put that his wife followed
Chrift with hisgood liking & content.

3. Chuza being Hoods Steward,and
foa man of great place,' arid publike im-
ploym'cnr,might,if he were then lining, .
depute the managing of all affaires at

! JMSI- IIf.:
$IIIm
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* 4:1 Obiecl. 3. A wife was made to be an :
helpeto her Husand : in thole things}
therefore wherein lie failed), Hire mufti
make fupply, as Zipporah, wboperfor- j
med a duty which belonged to hcrhuf- 1
band, and not vnto her.

Anfv. Shcc may bean hclpc in many ;
other things, though this be out o! her '

power s yea,and in this alfo by counfell, '

perfwafion, and other like meancs, (hee
may be a great hclpc.Thecafe Zippo-
rah was extraordinary, and ofan vrg
prelent ncccftity,ctien to lane the life of
her husband. Bclidcs, cMofcs was of
himfclfe vnablc to doe ir, but willing
that ftic ftiould doc it. Now what is this
toordinary cafes,and fuch cafes as Hus-
bands arc able enough themfclues to
doe, but altogether vnwilling that it
ftiould be done by their wiues <

But what if Zipporahs example herein
be not warrantable ? for it doth not ap.
pearc that it was limply approued of
God : God doth oft remoue temporary
iudgenicnts tor the very workes Hike
that isdone, though in the manner it be

. y
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Duties of Wiues. Treat.y180 I8IDuties of Wines.Treat , y.
11 ?-i' home to his wife, as the husband of the

good wife commended by Salomon,and
fo fliec might haue at leaft a generall
confent.

I doe notcertainly determine any of
thefe exprefly to be fo j I doc but note
them as probabilities,yet fuch as doc fuf-
ficiemly ouerthrow the furmifed liberty
of a wife in giuing almcs without any
confent of her Husband : for this of all
other probabilities feemeth to be mod
improbable. Into my heart it can ncucr
enter,to imagine that Chrift would giue
fuchan occaflon of flander v nto his ene-
mies,as to lay he caried ibout with him
other mens wiues,without or againfl: the
confent of their husbands , and fuffered
them to fpend the goods of their Huf -bands vpon him. I had much rather
thinkc that either fuch women as fob
lowed him,had no husbands Iiuing,or n
they had, that they did that which they
did with the confent of their Husbands.

i! that they fhould pot vfc and iinploy
their feruants in fuch things as they
know their Husband would djflikc,ex-
cept they can gaine their Husbandscon-fent.

Againfl: thofc particulars of children
and feruants, it may be obicdled , that
wiues ate parents of their children., , as
wellas husbands, and miftrefles of fer-uahtsas Well as they mafters;and there-fore lyujcfllrogether as greatj)pwcr o-uetthetp ŝtheirhush^nus, ,

1̂ 4nfw , Indeed iff heauthority of the
husband come notjietwccrie, tpatanay
bee granted m relation; betwixt her and
them ; put her powprbeing fijhordtnatc
to her h^bands ip relation tohim '{flee
hath not fo great ajjoWer: the powerof
awif? thatpdw wefp^akp of, is cjirqcily
in relation to her Husband.. . , \, j. •

The like may free /aujt pf; thcjj' jbcafts
and cartelj» p, paijjquar point’n^f^palfp
in the example of the Shunemitev' whohauing occaflon to vfe abcafU went to[
her husband, and faid, , Stndjfrfyjfoc j
with me one of the Ajfes,.
$.41. Of aWines* fub'itflion in entertai-

rnn?ferangeH ,iourneyingabroai%and

carrying a little coat to her fonneysert by '
yeerc ivhen free went vp with her Hmband,
fhrweth that fhee did it not without her
husbands confent. Women are for the
moll part prone to prankevp
drenabouc their husbands placeand cal-
ling j and therefore good reafbn that
therein they fhould bee gouerned by
their Husbands. . 1

obieft. What if Husbands be mbre 1

forward tp haue their Children attired '
vainelyand vnfeemely,then wiuesi \

Lydnjio.A wife mull doc what fhe can
to hindec it: if fhee cannoway preuaile
with him,fheby reafonofher liihie&ion
is much more cxcufed,then he could be,
if hec would fuffer his wife therein to
haue her will.

5 Thelaw that layeth the chargevp-on husfcands’togiue!fikh and fuch1 porti-
ons to his children, and the anfwcrable
pradtife of Husbands from time totime,
fhew thpt the wife of her fclfc hath not
power toorder them.

§. 39.of <1Wiues* fubieSlion to her Huf-
bandabout children.

A wifemay not Amplywithout,or di-
redlly againfl her husbands confent,or-
der and difpofe of the children in giuing
them names, apparelling their bodies,
appointing their callings, places of
bringing vp, manages,or portions.

1. For giuing names to Children,be-
fldts that it is throughout the Scripture
for the moft part enioyned to the Huf-band,as to* Abraham,to b Zacharias,and
toothers,and that accordingly husbands
haue ordinarily done, foase Adam,̂ La-
mech,e Abraham, and others. It is to be
noted, that when there was a difference
betwixt the man and his wife in giuing
a childes name,hegiuing one name,fhee
another, the name which hegaue,flood;
thoughf Rachel named heryoungeft fon
Benoni , yet Beniamin, (which name laa-
Mgaucjwasthcchildcs names.Soalfo
when 6 Elizabeth told her friends that
her childes name mull bee lohn , they
would not reft thcreiif,till Z*charuu\\z&
ratified that name. Yea, though lofeph
were but the luppofcd father of Jefus.
yet becauie he was the husband of Mary
lie mothei of Jefus,1' he had this honour

giuen him, to giue the name vnto Itei- hildc.
Whereas in Scripture itisfometimes

aid, that the mothers named their chil-
dren,as1 Leah, b Rahel,andothers, it is
vpon the forenamed ground to be fup-pofed that they had their husbands con-fen r.

a. For appointing place and mafiage,
it is noted that 1 Rebekah asked the con-
fent of her husband. Though fhee told
her fonne laakob that hee fhould goe to
Harantobuvncle Laban,to be therekept
infafety from the fury of Elam,yet fhee
would not fend him tillm Ifaak had giuen
his confent for his abode there, and ta-
king a wife from thence.

3. For deputing vnto a calling, it isno-ted of " Annah, that though before her
childc was borne, fhee had by folemne
vow dedicated him to the Lord , yet
when the clulde was borne,0 flicc asked
her husbands confent about it.

4. That which is noted of P04nnahs
carrying
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IL tLulit t.6u*Trru.4!
$.0.51. §.38.Of the* rejlraint of Wiuesabout al-

lowance for themjelues or families,
without their Hus bands conjent.

That which hath hitherto beene dcli-uered concerning a wiues fubic&ion ir
difpofing goods, may alfo be applied to
other things concerning her felfe, chil-
dren,feruants,&c. whereof I will giue
fome examples.

A wife hath not power to appoint
what flic lift her felfe,without or againfl
her Husbands confent , either for het
ownc allowance,or for her Family;fhee
muft rather reft fatisfled with that which
hcappointeth : for hec being the head,
muft haue the oucr-ruling ftroake there-
in.Befides he better knoweth what may
be affoorded.

Sriejl. What if an Husband make
himfelfc poorer then hee is: and the al-lowance whichhe appointeth be meaner
then his meancs, and vnbefeeming hisplace and ftatec*

^nfw.Slice ought,if poflibly fliccan
by her ownc inftant perfwafion, or any
other fairc racanes, moue him to that
whichtendeth tohis honour and reputa-tion: but if fliec can no way preuaile,her
fubiedtion requireth contentment and
patience.

1;• ?ii •i
40. Of 4Wiuesmfubietlun to her. Huf-

band about ordering feruants and
beafes.

If wiues muft haue their husbandscon-fent in ordering and difpofing of their
children which come out of her womb,
much more of their feruants.
They may not take In,or thruft butfer-uants againft their husbands rrflnde. In:

this point, as in many othelr, Sarahm..\
nifefted her wiue-like obedience- in that•fhee would notdeale roughly with her
maid,though fhe were prouoked :'much
lefleb put her out of doores,till fhee had
made thematterknown to her husband.
Thoughfheefailed in the manner,yet ih
the thing it felfe fhee is agood example.
It is further noted and approued in the
?Shunemite^hat fheasked her husbands
confent about fending a feruant with

* Treat.4.
*.1«.

•Trtat.4,
5. i«.s i i r)

?! If wiues may not at their.pleafupev/e
the things - appertaining to the Jiblifc,
much lpfle may they bring ftrangirriinto
the houfe,and cnteptafetthcin without
or agqirift their husbands cotifeoiQ The
good Shuncmitc !foloften'named;ak,,ji
prcfrdcnt/oT gooekwiues,6rftb4ked(her
husbands bonfenti before fheelodged a
Prophet of the Lord; '

Thefame pattc^nc is alfo commended
vntowiues to moue them riottofolupey
abroad without theit huibandsiiqrtfenf:
For though that godriiwifc had ^ficcy
weighty*and iulji occaflon to! geic.viito
the ProbNctj yct fhcolwodd natbifrnt
flic know» HethHslMn4sinando< M
• !As fora wiue9 powert<ymake.ucmarsj
in that chedawgauetWJaf husbaiid.pdwer
todifamdtihcbvbwiwhen tiettJknowcth
it,it irrtplyethirluiDifhoqu^httbkliaiia his
confatcinmaking,.it,v if atileaftflifcjdc-
flre tolijue it* elWblifhed c< wl)whi ihee
©uglidto ideflir v «D; olfe fliebutQckcth
God.̂ n. jvl it) imMi b -.-ri / !* .
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11 ?-i' home to his wife, as the husband of the

good wife commended by Salomon,and
fo fliec might haue at leaft a generall
confent.

I doe notcertainly determine any of
thefe exprefly to be fo j I doc but note
them as probabilities,yet fuch as doc fuf-
ficiemly ouerthrow the furmifed liberty
of a wife in giuing almcs without any
confent of her Husband : for this of all
other probabilities feemeth to be mod
improbable. Into my heart it can ncucr
enter,to imagine that Chrift would giue
fuchan occaflon of flander v nto his ene-
mies,as to lay he caried ibout with him
other mens wiues,without or againfl: the
confent of their husbands , and fuffered
them to fpend the goods of their Huf -bands vpon him. I had much rather
thinkc that either fuch women as fob
lowed him,had no husbands Iiuing,or n
they had, that they did that which they
did with the confent of their Husbands.

i! that they fhould pot vfc and iinploy
their feruants in fuch things as they
know their Husband would djflikc,ex-
cept they can gaine their Husbandscon-fent.

Againfl: thofc particulars of children
and feruants, it may be obicdled , that
wiues ate parents of their children., , as
wellas husbands, and miftrefles of fer-uahtsas Well as they mafters;and there-fore lyujcfllrogether as greatj)pwcr o-uetthetp ŝtheirhush^nus, ,

1̂ 4nfw , Indeed iff heauthority of the
husband come notjietwccrie, tpatanay
bee granted m relation; betwixt her and
them ; put her powprbeing fijhordtnatc
to her h^bands ip relation tohim '{flee
hath not fo great ajjoWer: the powerof
awif? thatpdw wefp^akp of, is cjirqcily
in relation to her Husband.. . , \, j. •

The like may free /aujt pf; thcjj' jbcafts
and cartelj» p, paijjquar point’n^f^palfp
in the example of the Shunemitev' whohauing occaflon to vfe abcafU went to[
her husband, and faid, , Stndjfrfyjfoc j
with me one of the Ajfes,.
$.41. Of aWines* fub'itflion in entertai-

rnn?ferangeH ,iourneyingabroai%and

carrying a little coat to her fonneysert by '
yeerc ivhen free went vp with her Hmband,
fhrweth that fhee did it not without her
husbands confent. Women are for the
moll part prone to prankevp
drenabouc their husbands placeand cal-
ling j and therefore good reafbn that
therein they fhould bee gouerned by
their Husbands. . 1

obieft. What if Husbands be mbre 1

forward tp haue their Children attired '
vainelyand vnfeemely,then wiuesi \

Lydnjio.A wife mull doc what fhe can
to hindec it: if fhee cannoway preuaile
with him,fheby reafonofher liihie&ion
is much more cxcufed,then he could be,
if hec would fuffer his wife therein to
haue her will.

5 Thelaw that layeth the chargevp-on husfcands’togiue!fikh and fuch1 porti-
ons to his children, and the anfwcrable
pradtife of Husbands from time totime,
fhew thpt the wife of her fclfc hath not
power toorder them.

§. 39.of <1Wiues* fubieSlion to her Huf-
bandabout children.

A wifemay not Amplywithout,or di-
redlly againfl her husbands confent,or-
der and difpofe of the children in giuing
them names, apparelling their bodies,
appointing their callings, places of
bringing vp, manages,or portions.

1. For giuing names to Children,be-
fldts that it is throughout the Scripture
for the moft part enioyned to the Huf-band,as to* Abraham,to b Zacharias,and
toothers,and that accordingly husbands
haue ordinarily done, foase Adam,̂ La-
mech,e Abraham, and others. It is to be
noted, that when there was a difference
betwixt the man and his wife in giuing
a childes name,hegiuing one name,fhee
another, the name which hegaue,flood;
thoughf Rachel named heryoungeft fon
Benoni , yet Beniamin, (which name laa-
Mgaucjwasthcchildcs names.Soalfo
when 6 Elizabeth told her friends that
her childes name mull bee lohn , they
would not reft thcreiif,till Z*charuu\\z&
ratified that name. Yea, though lofeph
were but the luppofcd father of Jefus.
yet becauie he was the husband of Mary
lie mothei of Jefus,1' he had this honour

giuen him, to giue the name vnto Itei- hildc.
Whereas in Scripture itisfometimes

aid, that the mothers named their chil-
dren,as1 Leah, b Rahel,andothers, it is
vpon the forenamed ground to be fup-pofed that they had their husbands con-fen r.

a. For appointing place and mafiage,
it is noted that 1 Rebekah asked the con-
fent of her husband. Though fhee told
her fonne laakob that hee fhould goe to
Harantobuvncle Laban,to be therekept
infafety from the fury of Elam,yet fhee
would not fend him tillm Ifaak had giuen
his confent for his abode there, and ta-
king a wife from thence.

3. For deputing vnto a calling, it isno-ted of " Annah, that though before her
childc was borne, fhee had by folemne
vow dedicated him to the Lord , yet
when the clulde was borne,0 flicc asked
her husbands confent about it.

4. That which is noted of P04nnahs
carrying
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IL tLulit t.6u*Trru.4!
$.0.51. §.38.Of the* rejlraint of Wiuesabout al-

lowance for themjelues or families,
without their Hus bands conjent.

That which hath hitherto beene dcli-uered concerning a wiues fubic&ion ir
difpofing goods, may alfo be applied to
other things concerning her felfe, chil-
dren,feruants,&c. whereof I will giue
fome examples.

A wife hath not power to appoint
what flic lift her felfe,without or againfl
her Husbands confent , either for het
ownc allowance,or for her Family;fhee
muft rather reft fatisfled with that which
hcappointeth : for hec being the head,
muft haue the oucr-ruling ftroake there-
in.Befides he better knoweth what may
be affoorded.

Sriejl. What if an Husband make
himfelfc poorer then hee is: and the al-lowance whichhe appointeth be meaner
then his meancs, and vnbefeeming hisplace and ftatec*

^nfw.Slice ought,if poflibly fliccan
by her ownc inftant perfwafion, or any
other fairc racanes, moue him to that
whichtendeth tohis honour and reputa-tion: but if fliec can no way preuaile,her
fubiedtion requireth contentment and
patience.

1;• ?ii •i
40. Of 4Wiuesmfubietlun to her. Huf-

band about ordering feruants and
beafes.

If wiues muft haue their husbandscon-fent in ordering and difpofing of their
children which come out of her womb,
much more of their feruants.
They may not take In,or thruft butfer-uants againft their husbands rrflnde. In:

this point, as in many othelr, Sarahm..\
nifefted her wiue-like obedience- in that•fhee would notdeale roughly with her
maid,though fhe were prouoked :'much
lefleb put her out of doores,till fhee had
made thematterknown to her husband.
Thoughfheefailed in the manner,yet ih
the thing it felfe fhee is agood example.
It is further noted and approued in the
?Shunemite^hat fheasked her husbands
confent about fending a feruant with
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?! If wiues may not at their.pleafupev/e
the things - appertaining to the Jiblifc,
much lpfle may they bring ftrangirriinto
the houfe,and cnteptafetthcin without
or agqirift their husbands cotifeoiQ The
good Shuncmitc !foloften'named;ak,,ji
prcfrdcnt/oT gooekwiues,6rftb4ked(her
husbands bonfenti before fheelodged a
Prophet of the Lord; '

Thefame pattc^nc is alfo commended
vntowiues to moue them riottofolupey
abroad without theit huibandsiiqrtfenf:
For though that godriiwifc had ^ficcy
weighty*and iulji occaflon to! geic.viito
the ProbNctj yct fhcolwodd natbifrnt
flic know» HethHslMn4sinando< M
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confatcinmaking,.it,v if atileaftflifcjdc-
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if! made acceffitry thereunto, being made

her inftruments to take the goods, and
bellow them as Ihec ordereth,andfoarc-
made vnfaithfull.

6 They make thcmfelacs flaues to
their owne children and feruants,whom
they dare notdifpleale, left they Ihould
tell what was done.
7 They teach their children & feruants

to be thecues:for befidcs that fuch as arc
vfed by their Miftrefles to purloinefor
them, arc thereby made acccflary to
their finne, they will allb purloine for
thcmfelues, when their Mifticfles fliall
not know. Soas what with thewiucs
purloining oneway,and the childrensor
feruants another way,a mans eftate may
be wafted as dew before theSunne,and
he not know which way.

* Such as will haue what allowance
they think beft for thcmfelues& family,
and fcornfully fay,Theyailnotbeat their
biasbands finding : they know beft ahAt al-
lowance isfittejlfor the family^ andthat it
/hal hauc.Many wil make their husbands1

care rtngleagainc,yea &makethewhole
:ioufc (ifnot ihcftreetalfo) ring of it, if
they thinkc their allowance bee not an-
fwcrable to the vttermoft extent of their
husbands eftate. This impatiency & irt -‘ i

folcney,as it crofleth Gods ordinSce,fo
it maketh both their liucsvncomfortable.

- • Suchas cocker, attire, or any way
bring vp theirchd-'rcn otherwife then
cheif husbands would.cuen rorhegriefe
ind dilhonorot their husbands: keeping
them at home , when their husband for
their better education,would hauc them
abroad.As rh'.fe finne in hindering the
good of their children, foalfb in not
yeelding to their Husbands.

4 Suchas wil hauc their owne wil a-
boutferuants, taking in, and nuttingout
Whom they pleaie,and whg they pleafe:
vfingfome feruants whom they find for
their turne,to the prciudice of their huf-
bands:and carrying themfelues fo lhaip-j
ly ; and ftircwilhly toothers that are for
their husbands turne, as a good, trufty,
faithfull feruant cannot long ftay in the
boufe. |

5 Such as fccretly lend out their HUH
bads horfcs,or other like cawel,more re-j
fpcdling to pleafurea vaia-friend,thento

pleafe} '

I haue thought good to mention rhefe
particular poinrs for illuftrarion of a
wiues fubic&ion, becaufc they arcall of
them grounded on Gods word : many
other might be added to them,but thele
arc fufficient.

pleafe a goqd husband.This fault is lo
much thegrtratcr,wh«d it isdonetothe
damage arid pfeiildicedftl\chdsband. ‘

6 ouchas are then rjfoft frolike arididlly, when theirhusbands arelurched
off tad cannrtt know it /' Saldmon fers it
downe as a note of a ftriimpct, * then to
trickcvp hcriioufe&tofeekefor guefts
when her husbhndisgone A iotirncy firre
o/bThenoutfitfhero be moftfolitary,
and byabftaining from intrfy meetings,
to flu ty that there can bceilo greater
dampe tlvlidf itttrth,then the ibfence of
h’erMisband, ”

7. Such its thinkc their houfes aprifon
vntoh hcm;

t
‘- fhatcannot long tarry .r

home : they thinkc they hauc power to
g<x- when and whither they will.and to
tarty our as ' lbp^ asrhey lift,thinkc thcii
husbands of it Miat they will.1* The A-
poftle l.iyerh dpwnc this as a markcof a
wanton wife, and an idle houfe-Wifc,being idle (f.lilb {\v ) they got About from
honje td houfe : then fore in ‘.another
place he tHhoi ret h t!i- iri to be keepers at
home.TheWife- man g.veth fufther,incl
maketh this to bee another nbte 6f;.
ftrumper, that d her feet tannot ab‘/:}c%
the boufe :\\hich we may lie venficcnt
e the Leuites dlulterous uy/f,whole ftat’c-
full end was a ftamp of Gods iudgriient
on fueh loolc lewdnefle.
J8 Such as care not how or what they

bihd'themfelucs vntd,without their hut -

:both the * name giuen tothe chikle,apd •
G that fpccch 0'lAnr.ah.I will bring him e o m •*’\that he may appeare before the Lord, and A^ ff )

*

\ihereabide for euer, aiid ' the anfwcrot VtteiriK ’

.her husband, Lordifliblifl'i hisivord,.
, and ' i .is going vp with her When hec :
was dedicated to the LoiJ,doall $lcw.1 Gf J-
Tbus farre of the fir ft branthof a wiues £ lzfr"|}“ ‘

fubmifuon in abjlaining fromdoing' \1 Sam.1 j9.
things without her husbands confeht |
The fccondfolloxveth, it* doing the
thingswhich hi requireth.

a 6 Feafting
when ihcir
husbands dial
net knowit.
Jcltititmritt
(ompotatimti
dimi HI txcita•
Greg. Na^.ad
Otfmp.
$ ritu.-jAf ,

^. 41. Of aberrations contrary toa wines
fubicWon tn doing things without
or againjl their husbands eonfent.

Now confidcr we the vfuall vices and
aberrationscontrary to thofcduties:the
generall fumme of all is, for a wife to
take on her to doe whit (he lift, whe-
ther her husband will or no, either nor
wifling that hee Hi>ild know what Ihcc
doth,or not caring though it :beeagainft
hismindcand will.Of this fort are,

t S.ichas priutly rake money out of
rheir/iusbands clouts,counters,or other
like,bUtc*s where he laicrh it, neuer tel-
ling nltti'ofir,nor willing that he Ihould
knOwit’V'Iikewifc fuch as after the like
marin^jtaldc Ware out of the llic»p,corne
out of the garner, Ihcepe out of the

I flocke, or any other goods to fell and
make money of or to giucaway, oro-

1 therwife to vie (oas t[icir husbands lliall
neuer know,if they can hinder ir.‘ Such
wiues herein finne liainoufly,and that in .
many refpeds.

Firft tney dilobey the orditutriceof 1

God inamainc branch of their particu- 1
lar calling;which is fubieUitn.

i They ill repay the care and paines 1

which their husbands take for thcii
good. Many fuch wiues recompcnce
cuilfor good;which is a diuclilh quality.

3 They are oft a meancstoitnpaire
and impouerilh their husbandseftate.

4 They (hew thcmfelues no better
then . pilfring thceucs thereby. AH that
eatrbee iuftly and. truely faid for their
right in the common goods,cannotde-
fend them from the guilt of theft : they
are the more dangerousby how much
themore they aretrailed,and lefle fulpe-
ftediand their fx&!islo much the more
hainous by.how’ much the more deere
their husbands ought tobee vntothem.

5 They dre avery ill .example to
orher inferioiirsiinithe houfe, for fel*
dome hath a indn a deceitfidl wife, but
lomc of the children or feruants, are

8 1 . fy
fjji

siIf
i v! ^ .43. Of a wiues’ afliiie 0bediet*ce. ' d * Treat.*.It is a good proofcand triall of a wiues 1w!fe nmft

>!>cdicncc, toabft.iinc from doing fuqh do ;»'» «*.lungs ds otherwife fiiec flioulii doc, if t
'^ulrc^n

!ier husbands comfay will did, not rc-,| fivtf.u;ftraine h e r b u t yet that is riot fufficient,
there muft bee an ,adiuc,as well as a paf-.
fiucobedience yeeldcd. That old Lawbefore mentioned { thy deftre(hallbeê -fubtcil to thine hmbadd, and heê j fall
rule oner thee ) implieth foiriucri alfo. IfIhce rcfiifcto doe what he >vould hauc
her todoe, herd:fire, is not fubied tonim'inft'to hei lelfe,neither dotla licrulc
ouerhe -̂. 1

j .. . . . .fills iiCquc part of her obedience hathreined . .. ' .'4
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; clMdgt .t?;*,
11To his comm^ndements, readily to 1 Awiucsafliuedocwhat helawfully commands. obedience rc-

i Tu his rtjiToofcst csrcftiUy to rt-; ^'1̂ .Irene what he rultly brametlu commande.For the firft, lo fti'rrcought a wife to I
bee from thinking Iconic to bee com-manded by her husband, that the very
knowledge which by any mear.es fiice
hath of her Husbands mindc and will,
night to luuc the force of adraight

cohimandcment, with her. Thisicadi-nclle to obey is. commended , in the
wiuesof Iaakob, to whom when laakob
had declared what , inotiucs- hc.^iadto
depart from tliyir fgthets houfe0 intima-ting thereby that lice mcanttp departy-nd would haue diem to goe wirji him, ,
m Ipcfprp lie particularly pxpieftcdji^,
will,they readily anlwercd, tyhatfoeuer J
God h.ithfaiddampthee,doe: .\Vf*?rcl^y. ,
tfi'ey gauc Imn to'ynderftand, that they
were|ieaily to.yccld vntowhatfocucr he
wquld hauc done. , .,
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if! made acceffitry thereunto, being made

her inftruments to take the goods, and
bellow them as Ihec ordereth,andfoarc-
made vnfaithfull.

6 They make thcmfelacs flaues to
their owne children and feruants,whom
they dare notdifpleale, left they Ihould
tell what was done.
7 They teach their children & feruants

to be thecues:for befidcs that fuch as arc
vfed by their Miftrefles to purloinefor
them, arc thereby made acccflary to
their finne, they will allb purloine for
thcmfelues, when their Mifticfles fliall
not know. Soas what with thewiucs
purloining oneway,and the childrensor
feruants another way,a mans eftate may
be wafted as dew before theSunne,and
he not know which way.

* Such as will haue what allowance
they think beft for thcmfelues& family,
and fcornfully fay,Theyailnotbeat their
biasbands finding : they know beft ahAt al-
lowance isfittejlfor the family^ andthat it
/hal hauc.Many wil make their husbands1

care rtngleagainc,yea &makethewhole
:ioufc (ifnot ihcftreetalfo) ring of it, if
they thinkc their allowance bee not an-
fwcrable to the vttermoft extent of their
husbands eftate. This impatiency & irt -‘ i

folcney,as it crofleth Gods ordinSce,fo
it maketh both their liucsvncomfortable.

- • Suchas cocker, attire, or any way
bring vp theirchd-'rcn otherwife then
cheif husbands would.cuen rorhegriefe
ind dilhonorot their husbands: keeping
them at home , when their husband for
their better education,would hauc them
abroad.As rh'.fe finne in hindering the
good of their children, foalfb in not
yeelding to their Husbands.

4 Suchas wil hauc their owne wil a-
boutferuants, taking in, and nuttingout
Whom they pleaie,and whg they pleafe:
vfingfome feruants whom they find for
their turne,to the prciudice of their huf-
bands:and carrying themfelues fo lhaip-j
ly ; and ftircwilhly toothers that are for
their husbands turne, as a good, trufty,
faithfull feruant cannot long ftay in the
boufe. |

5 Such as fccretly lend out their HUH
bads horfcs,or other like cawel,more re-j
fpcdling to pleafurea vaia-friend,thento

pleafe} '

I haue thought good to mention rhefe
particular poinrs for illuftrarion of a
wiues fubic&ion, becaufc they arcall of
them grounded on Gods word : many
other might be added to them,but thele
arc fufficient.

pleafe a goqd husband.This fault is lo
much thegrtratcr,wh«d it isdonetothe
damage arid pfeiildicedftl\chdsband. ‘

6 ouchas are then rjfoft frolike arididlly, when theirhusbands arelurched
off tad cannrtt know it /' Saldmon fers it
downe as a note of a ftriimpct, * then to
trickcvp hcriioufe&tofeekefor guefts
when her husbhndisgone A iotirncy firre
o/bThenoutfitfhero be moftfolitary,
and byabftaining from intrfy meetings,
to flu ty that there can bceilo greater
dampe tlvlidf itttrth,then the ibfence of
h’erMisband, ”

7. Such its thinkc their houfes aprifon
vntoh hcm;

t
‘- fhatcannot long tarry .r

home : they thinkc they hauc power to
g<x- when and whither they will.and to
tarty our as ' lbp^ asrhey lift,thinkc thcii
husbands of it Miat they will.1* The A-
poftle l.iyerh dpwnc this as a markcof a
wanton wife, and an idle houfe-Wifc,being idle (f.lilb {\v ) they got About from
honje td houfe : then fore in ‘.another
place he tHhoi ret h t!i- iri to be keepers at
home.TheWife- man g.veth fufther,incl
maketh this to bee another nbte 6f;.
ftrumper, that d her feet tannot ab‘/:}c%
the boufe :\\hich we may lie venficcnt
e the Leuites dlulterous uy/f,whole ftat’c-
full end was a ftamp of Gods iudgriient
on fueh loolc lewdnefle.
J8 Such as care not how or what they

bihd'themfelucs vntd,without their hut -

:both the * name giuen tothe chikle,apd •
G that fpccch 0'lAnr.ah.I will bring him e o m •*’\that he may appeare before the Lord, and A^ ff )

*

\ihereabide for euer, aiid ' the anfwcrot VtteiriK ’

.her husband, Lordifliblifl'i hisivord,.
, and ' i .is going vp with her When hec :
was dedicated to the LoiJ,doall $lcw.1 Gf J-
Tbus farre of the fir ft branthof a wiues £ lzfr"|}“ ‘

fubmifuon in abjlaining fromdoing' \1 Sam.1 j9.
things without her husbands confeht |
The fccondfolloxveth, it* doing the
thingswhich hi requireth.

a 6 Feafting
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^. 41. Of aberrations contrary toa wines
fubicWon tn doing things without
or againjl their husbands eonfent.

Now confidcr we the vfuall vices and
aberrationscontrary to thofcduties:the
generall fumme of all is, for a wife to
take on her to doe whit (he lift, whe-
ther her husband will or no, either nor
wifling that hee Hi>ild know what Ihcc
doth,or not caring though it :beeagainft
hismindcand will.Of this fort are,

t S.ichas priutly rake money out of
rheir/iusbands clouts,counters,or other
like,bUtc*s where he laicrh it, neuer tel-
ling nltti'ofir,nor willing that he Ihould
knOwit’V'Iikewifc fuch as after the like
marin^jtaldc Ware out of the llic»p,corne
out of the garner, Ihcepe out of the

I flocke, or any other goods to fell and
make money of or to giucaway, oro-

1 therwife to vie (oas t[icir husbands lliall
neuer know,if they can hinder ir.‘ Such
wiues herein finne liainoufly,and that in .
many refpeds.

Firft tney dilobey the orditutriceof 1

God inamainc branch of their particu- 1
lar calling;which is fubieUitn.

i They ill repay the care and paines 1

which their husbands take for thcii
good. Many fuch wiues recompcnce
cuilfor good;which is a diuclilh quality.

3 They are oft a meancstoitnpaire
and impouerilh their husbandseftate.

4 They (hew thcmfelues no better
then . pilfring thceucs thereby. AH that
eatrbee iuftly and. truely faid for their
right in the common goods,cannotde-
fend them from the guilt of theft : they
are the more dangerousby how much
themore they aretrailed,and lefle fulpe-
ftediand their fx&!islo much the more
hainous by.how’ much the more deere
their husbands ought tobee vntothem.

5 They dre avery ill .example to
orher inferioiirsiinithe houfe, for fel*
dome hath a indn a deceitfidl wife, but
lomc of the children or feruants, are
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i v! ^ .43. Of a wiues’ afliiie 0bediet*ce. ' d * Treat.*.It is a good proofcand triall of a wiues 1w!fe nmft

>!>cdicncc, toabft.iinc from doing fuqh do ;»'» «*.lungs ds otherwife fiiec flioulii doc, if t
'^ulrc^n

!ier husbands comfay will did, not rc-,| fivtf.u;ftraine h e r b u t yet that is riot fufficient,
there muft bee an ,adiuc,as well as a paf-.
fiucobedience yeeldcd. That old Lawbefore mentioned { thy deftre(hallbeê -fubtcil to thine hmbadd, and heê j fall
rule oner thee ) implieth foiriucri alfo. IfIhce rcfiifcto doe what he >vould hauc
her todoe, herd:fire, is not fubied tonim'inft'to hei lelfe,neither dotla licrulc
ouerhe -̂. 1

j .. . . . .fills iiCquc part of her obedience hathreined . .. ' .'4
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11To his comm^ndements, readily to 1 Awiucsafliuedocwhat helawfully commands. obedience rc-

i Tu his rtjiToofcst csrcftiUy to rt-; ^'1̂ .Irene what he rultly brametlu commande.For the firft, lo fti'rrcought a wife to I
bee from thinking Iconic to bee com-manded by her husband, that the very
knowledge which by any mear.es fiice
hath of her Husbands mindc and will,
night to luuc the force of adraight

cohimandcment, with her. Thisicadi-nclle to obey is. commended , in the
wiuesof Iaakob, to whom when laakob
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may be morohoncft.but in wiuclike fub-
ieftion arc little more dUtifull. Let this
be taken fora fault; and 'it will be the
fooner amended.

, t *

§.45.Of aWines,* readineffe tocome totter
Husband whfn be requires it.

Another particular inftanceofa wiucs
readineffe t6' yteld vnto her H£4band*
commandemcfit, is', to cerise to her Huf
band when her husbandrequirethit,either
by calling her; or fending for her. The
forenamed * virtues of laakob being fent
for to their Husband in the field where
hee was,made po cxcufe,butcame pre-
fently. So ftjre ought wiues herein t6
fubieft their wils to their husbands,that
though it may feeme to them fomc dis-

paragement'to,tome, yet if theii Hufi
bands will haueit fb, they tnuftyeeld,o-
therwife they feem cuen tob dejpife their
Husbands.' -'"

Contrary -is Vafhtie-like ftoutnefle,
when wiues think and fay,it is a fe'ruants
part to comd when they are called , or
fent for, and they will ncuef yeeld to be
their husbands feruanrs , tocome at his
command. By the fame reafon may all
duties of fubic&ionbe reiefted. But for
this particular,let fuch flout Dames note
theiffue of Vajhties ftubbornnefle. As
many cxcufes might be alleaged for her
as I thinkc forany: for firft,fhe was roy-
ally defeended , being the daughter ofa
King.Secondly,fhe was thenamong the
honourable Women of the Kingdome.
Thirdly , the King was in drinke when

men, which was not feeraely. But all her Husbandreqmreth. • v; : •

ihefe were not fufficicnt to cxcufe her A third particular inftance ofiwiucs
fault , and free her from blame. Fitft, readineffe to yeeld vnto her Hdsbartds
though fhewere ofroyall parentage,yet commaftdement,is, tcperfsrme whattbiifs-
fhe was a wife, and her husband fent for *efihe requirethof her - when ofa hidden
her. Secondly, being among the noble there caine three men to ^Abram^nAhe
women of thekingdome, fhefhouldthe wks defirous tofcntertainethem,hecbid
rather haue (hewed her felfc a patteme his wife make ready quitkky three meafurts
of fubiedion in this kinde. Thirdly, ofmeale,&c. and fhe dldit accordingly ,

though he were in drinke, yet remained Jeroboam haling a weighty occafion to
he an husband: and the thing which hee fend toAhijah the Prophet , thought it
commanded, was not fuch,but that (lice meet tofend-by his wife,fheaccordingly
might haue done it without fin.Fourth- (though^QUetheJwent : flicdid asher
ly 9 if fhe thought the thing vnfeemely, Husbawd would haite her.
(lice fliould firft haue vfed all the faire Contrary is thehumorof many wiues,

who

means flie could to haue frcChfpared^but
if by all (lice could not fiau'e jircuailcd,
theh'( the thing being not Amply VnbvV-
ful ), and & fin/ fhe fhould haueyeelded;

Obiefti H^r fault was fiht in that as a
wife fliec eafrtcnot to her husband,but in
'hat as a fubie'8 fhec came not to her So-ueraigne. ' ••

^Anjiv. Her faulrwas in both:and in
the iudgcihent palled againft her , that
former was mod vrged, namely,that by
her examplcUll women might learne tb
dejpife their'Husbands.

2 . obietf . Her faA is fo cenfured blit
by heathenmen, that had ho vhderftan-
dingof (IbdSwohd. r

t̂ Anfir.1. The holy Scripture by the
feuerail circumfianecs fo diftindtly no-
ted , intimateth that her rebellious fa<S
was a notorious fault: and accordingly
both * iudicious commdnittfrs , and.alio
Preachersdoe taxe her of finfull difbbt-
dience to her husband. .

a . Though they were Heathen, yet
they fhewed what fubitdjon is required
of wiues to their husbands by the very
lightofnature,whereby this finne is ag-
grauated. 1

3. tAbimtlech was but a heathen man;
yet his fentence concerning d womans
fubic&ion in thefe words, He isto thee a
couering of the eyes , is taken to be iudicii
ous, and being approued By the holy
Ghoft,to bea good proofe. As for that
particularof Vajhtie, why is it fo lately
recorded ih the Scripttlre’but for inftru-
<ftion,and admonition vntowiues ? • ""

to meet both with fiich as vpon difeon-
tent,or fuperftitio,leauc theLand where
the true Gofpcll is maintained , and
preached,and go into idolatrous places:
and alfo with fuch wadring giddy heads
as onelyto fatisfie their owne humour,
and to lee fafhions,aswcfpeake,cannc-
uer reft in a place,but are continually re-
mouing fromcountrey tocountrey,and
from place to place. I thinke (to vfe the
words of the Apoftle ) Awipe isnot vn-der bondage in fuch cafes.

But if a man be fent of an ambafTage
by hisPrincc,or Countrcy: or ifaPrea-cher or ProtcfTor be called intoanother
Countrcy,as Bucer & Peter Martyr were
into Englandin K.Edwards daies(which
to thisday is vfuall in other counrries)or
if a man be adiudged vnto long imprifo-
mcnt,and vpon thefe &other like occafi-
ons fiial require his wifeto be with him,
fhe ought induty to yeeld to his demad.

Contrary is the mindc and pra&ife of
many wiues,who being affe&ed & addf -dlcd to one place more then another, as
to the place where they were bred and
brought vp, where theirgreateft , beft,
a^id moft friends dwell ,and where they
ha6e good acquaintance, refufeto goe
and dwell where their husbandscalling
lieth,though he require,and defire them
ncuer fomuch. Thus many husbands are
forced to their great dammage for peace
fake to yeeld vnto their wiues,and fb ei-ther to relinquish theircalling,or to haue
two houfes i whence it followeth, that
fometimes they inufl pegled their fer-
uants &calling,and fometimes beabfent
from their wiucs, if not from their chil-dren alfo. Some wiues pretend that they
cannot endure the fmokcof the City,o-
ther that they cannot endure the aire of
the countrey:whereas indeed their own
humor& conceit ftuffes them morethen
either City fmoake,
cannot call fuch the daughters of Sarah
herein: they arcnot likerhofeforenamed
holy Momen that trujledinGod,and were
fubieft to theirhusbandsihut rather liketo
that light houfewife of the Leuitc, yyho
would not dwell in her husbandshoufe
at mount Ephraim , but at her fathers
houfe in Beth-lebcm Judah. Such vyiues
as I fpeake of, in matrimonial!chaftity

may

* TICK.4,
5 18. 44. Of a Wiues reillingneffe to* dwell

where her Husbandwill.
To make thispart ofa wiues obediecc

fomewhat more clccrc , I will exempli.-
fie it by twoor three particular inftaces,
recorded and approued in Gods Word.
The firft is,that a wife ought to be willing

to dwel where her husbad wil haue her dwel.
The wiuesof Abraham,ifaak ,and laa-

kob,herein raanifefted their wiue-hkeo-
bediencc:though their husbads brought
them from their owne Countrey , and
from their fathers houfe, yet they refu-
fed not togoe with them, but dwelt in a
ftrange Countrey, and that in Tents.

Note in particular what laakobs wiues
fay to their husband in this cafe, Js there
any portion or inheritancefor vs in ourfa-
thers houfe? implying thereby, that fee-
ing it was theirhusbands pleafure to be
gone, they wouldnot any longer tary in
their fathershoufe, to look forany more
portion or inheritance there.

Thefe examples doc further fhew that
if an husband haue iuft occafion to rc-
moue from one Countrey to another,
and in thofe Countries from place to
place, his wifeought toyeeld togo with
him, ifhe require itat her hands. Note
what the Apoftle faith,Haue we not power
to lead about a wife? That interrogatipn
implied) aftrongaffeueration. Thehuf-
band then hauing power to lead abouta
wife from place to place , fhec ought to
fubrnit her felfe to that power. This
claufe (as well as other Apoftles,and asthe
brethrenofthe Lord and Cephas )^heweth,
that this was not oncly a power which
might be vfed , but which was vfed by
husbands,and yeelded vnto by wiues.

Obittt. Theforenamed examples arc
extraordinary,and that vponextraordi-nary occafions.

iMnJw.Yet they may be pattemes for
ordinaryoccafions whicharc lawful and
warrantable.Wasit notan extraordina-ry faifr of Eliah to pray firft that their
might be norainc , and then againe that
there might be raine < yet is this pro-
pounded as a generall patteme to moue
vs to pray for things lawhiU.

Now in laying downethis duty,I ad-
ded the claufe and caucat ofiujl occafion,

. .1 .
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be taken fora fault; and 'it will be the
fooner amended.
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*>;• mcckcly tooke his fharpe reproofe ( for

Hie replied not againftit, but meckcly
gauea direttion tor the better acconr
plifliment of her defire ) her example is
commendable : commendable I lay,
not in the matter of her dirc&ion,but in
her patient bearing of reproofe.

Much wifdome may be learned here-by : for when any meekly take a rc-proofc, thereby they foppicfle their
paffion, and keepe it from riling as a
cloud before their vnderftartding and
darkning it, and fo may they better
iudge ot the matter reproued whether it
be iuft or no: and whether it need re-
drefleor no:whereof they whoarc im-patient of reproofe, andfret and fume
againft it cannot fowell iudge.The vir-gin CMary made good vie of Chrifts
reproouing her, and thereby learned
and taught a good point of wifdome,
namely fo to refer our affaires to Chrift
as we expedf his plcafure• and not pre-
feribe time,means,manner,or any other
like circumftances vnto him.

JHuefl. What if the husbands re-proofe be bitter?
Anftv. Hce therein forgets his place,

yet thereupon (hee mull not forget her
duty. If laakobs reproofe be well noted,
wc lhall findc it very tart , for it is ex-prefly faid, that his anger was kindled a-
*ainjt her, (Gen.3o.2.) foashe fpakein
anger : the manner and forme of his
wordsbeing with an interrogation, and
the matter alio, Am 1 inGodsfiead,See.
declare tartncjfc : yet ( as wasdeclared
bcfore)fbee Ihewed meeknejfe.

a - gueft.What if his reproofe bevn-
iuft ?

Anfw. Yet may not meeknejfe be for-
gotten. In fuch a cafe a wife may make
a iuft apology tocleareherowneinno-
cency,and manifeft her husbands etror:
but if he refufe, to hcare her, orwill not
belecue hcr,thcnfas Saint Peter fpeaketh
in another cafe)fhe mull enduregriefsfor
confcience toward <Jod.

The two reafons which there he ren-dreth in that other cafe,may not vnfitly
be applied to this.

1. In general!,this is thanke-worthy,it ,
isa grace, a glory to her : a matter that
dcteructhpraiteand commendation.

I ci who will not doc any thing vpon com-
mand. If fuch awiues Husband being
itclirous to entertain a friend on the Hid-den,lhall vie Abrams phrafCjCjV/dlr rea'ly
quickly ,&c. Ihce will fay, let.him come
and doc it himfilfe, if lice will hauc it
fo quickly donc,l wil not be his drudge:
o. d,h 'uing a matto of moment and fe-crccy,hc will his wife her fclfe todee it,
lli.cwill reply, I am none of yourfer-
uantsj cannot you put it toone of them,
or doe it your felfc? Yet will luch wiucs
be ready to command their Husbands
todoe cucry toy, and if hcedoe it not,
they can reply,is thisfucha matter? and
may not a >vife fpeake to her husband ?
Were the point of obedience well lear-ned, it would call fuch wiucs intoano-
ther mould. .

Thcfc few particulars may teruc for
direction in many hundreds. I proceed
to the other part of a wiucs a&iue obe-dience , which refpecieth the reproofes
of her Husband.

2. In particular it is acceptable to God; were filent after they were reproued,howloeuer their Husbands may deale and replied not. Salomon oft titles fuch
roughly and vntowardly with them,yet as cannot beare rebuke, jcorners ; fo asGod will gracioufly refped them , if hereby wiues (hew that they arc verythey lhall patiently in obedience to his Icornefull.
ordinance beare their Husbands vniuft
reproofes. $. 48. of aWiues* readinejfeto redrejfe

3. I may addc this reafon alio, that what her husband iujlly reprouethln her.
thus they lhall Ibew themfelues good
Chriftians lndeede,in that they arenot 0 .^ ^urt^cr degreeofobedicnceIn bea-
uercome ofeuill. ring reproofe, is, that a wife readily re-

Contrary is their mindc who by no ^r*ff* *bat is iujlly reproued by her Huf-meancs will brooke a rebuke at their I fay iujllj,bccaufe where nofault
husbands hands: it skills not whether ‘s»therc needs noamendment.- patience
it be iuft or vniuft: if their husbands re- ,nay be tieedfull (aswas before Ihewed)
proue them, they lhall be fure to haue but no repentance of that which is not
the reproofe rebounded backe againe amide. But where any thing is amide,
vpon their laces, and that with greater there rauft be a redreffe. Rachel did a-
violencc then euer it came from them. midc in * bringing Idols into her Huf-There bee fome that feeme to be very bands houfe:her husband in b bidding
good wiues till they bee tried by the her among others to put away their
touchdone of reproofe:but then though ftr*»gegods >reproued them all. Where-the reproofe be for matter moft iuft,for vpon Ihe with all the refine to himall
manner moft milde, and that in priuate their Jlrange gods.This wasa good re-betwixt their husbands and themfelues, drefle. >
yet <hey grow fo impatient, or rather A reproofe may be iuftly giueneither
mad, as they forbeare not togiue their for a goodduty omitted •orfor an euill
husbands the moft Icornefull foceches thingcdmitred:&accordingly rauft rhe
that they can inuent , vling withall bit- redrede or amendment be. A duty for-
ter imprecations and execrations, and merly omitted, muft after the reproofe
threaten to drowne or hang themfelues be more carefully obferued and perfor-ifthey be eroded oftheirwils. Yea for- med,ifitbca continuallduty, and may
ther,if wile husbands foal forbeare them be againe performed: otherwife the re-in their paflion,andafter it is allaicd,tell drefleis a teftificationofrrue forrowfor
them how vnbeteeming their places that fault. When an euill is committed,
th«ycarried themfelues, they will teeke if any meanes can bee vfed to make vp
to iuftifie themfelues, and lay all the the hurt, and redredethemifehiefe that
blame on their Husbands' for eroding followed thereupon,it muft bedone: if
them in their will: or if they cannot but not, forrowas before, muft be reftified,
fee their fault, yet they will onely lay,it and care taken that the lame,ot thelike
is my infirmity: but yet euer continue be not committed againe.
in that infirmity:and though they make As a good confcience reqnirethas
lbew of fearing God, yet labour not to much of all ChriftiaRS by whomfoeuer
purge this corrupt humour out of their they bereproued,fo therefpe<ft which a
hearts.Hence is it for the moft part that wifeoweth10an husband,doth afteran
contentions arife betwixt man and wife, efpcciall manner requireit. Otherwife
If wiues would learne in this point tobe her fault isdoubled, 1.by continuance
fubieff,many iarres,which from time to in her linne • a. by dilbbedience to her
time arife betwixt them, would beal- husband.
laied , if not preuented. UMichal the Contrary is their fpirit, who for re-wifi*of Dauid, and lobs wife ( though proofewaxetheworfe: being like thole
they gauc iuft occafion tobe moft fharp- fcorners( of whom Salomon fpcaketh)that
ly reproued, yet ) lhall rife vp in iudge* hate thofe that reproue them. It is the
ment againft thefcwiucs, bccaufe they fpeechof'fomc wiues, that if their Huf-
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LI §. 47. Of a Witles * mceke taking a re-proofe.
The Husband hauing authority oucr

his wife,bv vertue thereof he hath pow-
er, yea, it is his duty as there is needfull
caufe to rebuke her.By iuftconfequencc
therefore it followeth,that it is her duty
to yccld obedience thereunto. Which
ought therather to be done, bccaufc the
chiefeft rriall of found obedience lyeth
herein. For nothinggocth fo much a-gainft ones flomack as reproofe: fhcthat
yeelds when fhec is rebuked,will much
more when fhee is intreated. This point
of obedience is manifefted twowayes.

1. By meckneflc in takinga reproofe.
4. By endeauour to redrcfTe what is

iuftlyreproued. The very point ofobe-dience especially confifteth
ter:the former is as a good preparatiue
thereunto, without which it will hardly
be done, at leaft not well done.

Meekcnefle in this cafe is one of the
moft principall fruits of that meeke and
quietJpirit which S. Peter coitimendeth
vnto wiues. Howfoeuer Rachel iuftly
deferued blame for commipg in a fu-
ming chafe,and with an imperiouscom-mand to her husband, yet in that fhee
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*>;• mcckcly tooke his fharpe reproofe ( for

Hie replied not againftit, but meckcly
gauea direttion tor the better acconr
plifliment of her defire ) her example is
commendable : commendable I lay,
not in the matter of her dirc&ion,but in
her patient bearing of reproofe.

Much wifdome may be learned here-by : for when any meekly take a rc-proofc, thereby they foppicfle their
paffion, and keepe it from riling as a
cloud before their vnderftartding and
darkning it, and fo may they better
iudge ot the matter reproued whether it
be iuft or no: and whether it need re-
drefleor no:whereof they whoarc im-patient of reproofe, andfret and fume
againft it cannot fowell iudge.The vir-gin CMary made good vie of Chrifts
reproouing her, and thereby learned
and taught a good point of wifdome,
namely fo to refer our affaires to Chrift
as we expedf his plcafure• and not pre-
feribe time,means,manner,or any other
like circumftances vnto him.

JHuefl. What if the husbands re-proofe be bitter?
Anftv. Hce therein forgets his place,

yet thereupon (hee mull not forget her
duty. If laakobs reproofe be well noted,
wc lhall findc it very tart , for it is ex-prefly faid, that his anger was kindled a-
*ainjt her, (Gen.3o.2.) foashe fpakein
anger : the manner and forme of his
wordsbeing with an interrogation, and
the matter alio, Am 1 inGodsfiead,See.
declare tartncjfc : yet ( as wasdeclared
bcfore)fbee Ihewed meeknejfe.

a - gueft.What if his reproofe bevn-
iuft ?

Anfw. Yet may not meeknejfe be for-
gotten. In fuch a cafe a wife may make
a iuft apology tocleareherowneinno-
cency,and manifeft her husbands etror:
but if he refufe, to hcare her, orwill not
belecue hcr,thcnfas Saint Peter fpeaketh
in another cafe)fhe mull enduregriefsfor
confcience toward <Jod.

The two reafons which there he ren-dreth in that other cafe,may not vnfitly
be applied to this.

1. In general!,this is thanke-worthy,it ,
isa grace, a glory to her : a matter that
dcteructhpraiteand commendation.

I ci who will not doc any thing vpon com-
mand. If fuch awiues Husband being
itclirous to entertain a friend on the Hid-den,lhall vie Abrams phrafCjCjV/dlr rea'ly
quickly ,&c. Ihce will fay, let.him come
and doc it himfilfe, if lice will hauc it
fo quickly donc,l wil not be his drudge:
o. d,h 'uing a matto of moment and fe-crccy,hc will his wife her fclfe todee it,
lli.cwill reply, I am none of yourfer-
uantsj cannot you put it toone of them,
or doe it your felfc? Yet will luch wiucs
be ready to command their Husbands
todoe cucry toy, and if hcedoe it not,
they can reply,is thisfucha matter? and
may not a >vife fpeake to her husband ?
Were the point of obedience well lear-ned, it would call fuch wiucs intoano-
ther mould. .

Thcfc few particulars may teruc for
direction in many hundreds. I proceed
to the other part of a wiucs a&iue obe-dience , which refpecieth the reproofes
of her Husband.

2. In particular it is acceptable to God; were filent after they were reproued,howloeuer their Husbands may deale and replied not. Salomon oft titles fuch
roughly and vntowardly with them,yet as cannot beare rebuke, jcorners ; fo asGod will gracioufly refped them , if hereby wiues (hew that they arc verythey lhall patiently in obedience to his Icornefull.
ordinance beare their Husbands vniuft
reproofes. $. 48. of aWiues* readinejfeto redrejfe

3. I may addc this reafon alio, that what her husband iujlly reprouethln her.
thus they lhall Ibew themfelues good
Chriftians lndeede,in that they arenot 0 .^ ^urt^cr degreeofobedicnceIn bea-
uercome ofeuill. ring reproofe, is, that a wife readily re-

Contrary is their mindc who by no ^r*ff* *bat is iujlly reproued by her Huf-meancs will brooke a rebuke at their I fay iujllj,bccaufe where nofault
husbands hands: it skills not whether ‘s»therc needs noamendment.- patience
it be iuft or vniuft: if their husbands re- ,nay be tieedfull (aswas before Ihewed)
proue them, they lhall be fure to haue but no repentance of that which is not
the reproofe rebounded backe againe amide. But where any thing is amide,
vpon their laces, and that with greater there rauft be a redreffe. Rachel did a-
violencc then euer it came from them. midc in * bringing Idols into her Huf-There bee fome that feeme to be very bands houfe:her husband in b bidding
good wiues till they bee tried by the her among others to put away their
touchdone of reproofe:but then though ftr*»gegods >reproued them all. Where-the reproofe be for matter moft iuft,for vpon Ihe with all the refine to himall
manner moft milde, and that in priuate their Jlrange gods.This wasa good re-betwixt their husbands and themfelues, drefle. >
yet <hey grow fo impatient, or rather A reproofe may be iuftly giueneither
mad, as they forbeare not togiue their for a goodduty omitted •orfor an euill
husbands the moft Icornefull foceches thingcdmitred:&accordingly rauft rhe
that they can inuent , vling withall bit- redrede or amendment be. A duty for-
ter imprecations and execrations, and merly omitted, muft after the reproofe
threaten to drowne or hang themfelues be more carefully obferued and perfor-ifthey be eroded oftheirwils. Yea for- med,ifitbca continuallduty, and may
ther,if wile husbands foal forbeare them be againe performed: otherwife the re-in their paflion,andafter it is allaicd,tell drefleis a teftificationofrrue forrowfor
them how vnbeteeming their places that fault. When an euill is committed,
th«ycarried themfelues, they will teeke if any meanes can bee vfed to make vp
to iuftifie themfelues, and lay all the the hurt, and redredethemifehiefe that
blame on their Husbands' for eroding followed thereupon,it muft bedone: if
them in their will: or if they cannot but not, forrowas before, muft be reftified,
fee their fault, yet they will onely lay,it and care taken that the lame,ot thelike
is my infirmity: but yet euer continue be not committed againe.
in that infirmity:and though they make As a good confcience reqnirethas
lbew of fearing God, yet labour not to much of all ChriftiaRS by whomfoeuer
purge this corrupt humour out of their they bereproued,fo therefpe<ft which a
hearts.Hence is it for the moft part that wifeoweth10an husband,doth afteran
contentions arife betwixt man and wife, efpcciall manner requireit. Otherwife
If wiues would learne in this point tobe her fault isdoubled, 1.by continuance
fubieff,many iarres,which from time to in her linne • a. by dilbbedience to her
time arife betwixt them, would beal- husband.
laied , if not preuented. UMichal the Contrary is their fpirit, who for re-wifi*of Dauid, and lobs wife ( though proofewaxetheworfe: being like thole
they gauc iuft occafion tobe moft fharp- fcorners( of whom Salomon fpcaketh)that
ly reproued, yet ) lhall rife vp in iudge* hate thofe that reproue them. It is the
ment againft thefcwiucs, bccaufe they fpeechof'fomc wiues, that if their Huf-
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LI §. 47. Of a Witles * mceke taking a re-proofe.
The Husband hauing authority oucr

his wife,bv vertue thereof he hath pow-
er, yea, it is his duty as there is needfull
caufe to rebuke her.By iuftconfequencc
therefore it followeth,that it is her duty
to yccld obedience thereunto. Which
ought therather to be done, bccaufc the
chiefeft rriall of found obedience lyeth
herein. For nothinggocth fo much a-gainft ones flomack as reproofe: fhcthat
yeelds when fhec is rebuked,will much
more when fhee is intreated. This point
of obedience is manifefted twowayes.

1. By meckneflc in takinga reproofe.
4. By endeauour to redrcfTe what is

iuftlyreproued. The very point ofobe-dience especially confifteth
ter:the former is as a good preparatiue
thereunto, without which it will hardly
be done, at leaft not well done.

Meekcnefle in this cafe is one of the
moft principall fruits of that meeke and
quietJpirit which S. Peter coitimendeth
vnto wiues. Howfoeuer Rachel iuftly
deferued blame for commipg in a fu-
ming chafe,and with an imperiouscom-mand to her husband, yet in that fhee
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cent with her owne a <ft? If after mariage
116 eftate decay,and wax meaner then it
was,(he is to be perfwaded that by God
it was fo ordered, and that God aimed
at her humiliation as well as his: and
Thereupon (he ought in her dutifull fub-
miflion to Godsouer-ruling prouidcnce
to be patient and content.: this Lob im-
plicth vnder this phra(e,Shall we not re-ceiue enill at the hand of God ? and vnder
chis,The Lordtaketh away.

3 A wiuescontentment isagreat cafe
to her husband lying vndera croflihand
it makeththe burden feeme much ligh-ter then otberwife it would, it at lcaft he
be a kinde husband,;md affected with his
wiues paflion, as he ought tobe. For a
louing husband ineuery diftrcftc ismore
perplexed for his
feltc.
§. Jo. Of Winesdifeontentat their Huf-bands ejlate.

Contrary is the impatiency , and dif-
content of wines at the meannelfe, and
(as they thinkc ) bafenefleof their Huf-uandseftatc: which is many waics ma-nifefted.

1 Some when they are maried , fin-ding their .Husbands eftate weaker then
they imagined,rcpent theirmanage,and
fticke not to tell their husbands, that if
they had before knowne tffem robe no
better men then they findc them to be,
they (houidhauc becne no husbands fpr
them. Wherein firftthey liewray*their
roolilhindifcretion by faying,when it is
too late,/// had thought thif,md withall
they manifeft * their owne rafhntfte- and
vnaduifedneire , in that they gaue their
hands, a nd plighted their troth to thofe
whom thc^ knew not. If they fay,they
were dcceiucd by their friends whom
they putiotruft : I anfwer,that mariage
is tooweighty a matter to be wholly re-
ferred oucr to the truft of friends:cucry
one that yeeldeth to be maried , ought
well ro know the party vnto whom in
thiscalc they yecld : and aboucall,they
ought tofec*kcdircdlion,lie!pe,and bleb
fingfrom God. If nOtwithftanding all
the mearres which pbfltbly they could
vfc, they be dcceiucd, they arc to lookc
vnto God^and to behold his prouidcnce

thcre-

bands would let them alont,thcy would 1
doe the better : but vpon rebuke they
will ncucr amend: the more their Hul-
bands find fault, the more will they goe
on,in doing what they doc.Whatother
iudgementcan begiuen of (uch , then
that which the Wife man giucth , There
is more hope of a foole,then ofthem.

49. of a wiues * contentment with her
Husbands prefect ejlate.

Of fubmilfion hitherto.
Contentment is alfoa partofobedience

it hath relpeCt to a mans outward eftate
and abilitie , in and with which a wife
muft reft (atisfied and contented, whe-
ther it be high or low, great dr meane,
wealthy or needy,aboue,equall,or vn-derthat eftate wherein fhcc was before
mariage: yea,though a man haue bcenc
fometimes great in eftate, yet,if hee de-cay therein, and be brought to.a meane
eftate,(hee ought to reft content. Thus
much lob implierh in his replie to his
wife, faying, Shall we recciucgood at the
handefGod,arid not rcceiue enill? The e-
uill hee fpeaketh of was the Iolfe of his
goods,feruants, and.children, together
with other raifcrics that Satan through
Godspcrmiflion inflj&ed vpon him:, the
receiuing of euill which hec.fpeaketh of,
was a reftiiig content with it, and a pati-
ent bearing of it. Euill may belaid ona-ny, and fo they forced tobtare it: blit
theyoncly reediue it, who.arc content
with it. Now in that lie vfeth the plural
number ( W H) and (peaking to his wife
faith ((hall not we rcceiue enill )he fhewcrh
that his wife ought as well as he.to haueI reft contented in that poore and mifera-blc eftate : For,

1 Man and wife being oneJleJh,by ver-
«uc ofthcirmatrimoniall vmon,both his
aduancement, and aho hisabatement is
hers: as (he ri/eth with him,fo (he fallerh
with him.'Wherefore as (he is willing.ro
be aduanced w’ith him, fo (hec muftbb
content to be abafed with him.

2 If at the time of marriage her Huf
band was of meaner eftate then (lice,
(hec voluntarily put per feltc into that
meane eftate: for a wife raketh her huf-band(as lie her ) for better for worfe.for ri-cher for poorer. And (hall (he not bccon-

to yeeld (hbicdh'on vnto her husband,
two things muft beconsidered e

x The placeof an Husband,
a Theplace ofa Wife.. .
The Husbands place is noted in this

phra(e,<*r to the Lord: whereby is (hewed
that rhe husband cueh by vertue of his
place, is to his wife in Chrifts (lead:
which is further more plainly laiddown
in rhefe words following The Husband
ia the headof the wife} as Chrift 'it the head
of theChurch.

The wiues place is intimated in thefewords,*theChurchitfubieavntoChrijt,
fo let Wines beta their owne Husbands:whereby it is cleere that the obediencewhich a wife performeth toherhusbandmuft be fuch an obedienceasthe Church
performeth to Chrilt.

From the place ofan Husband, I ga-ther this gencrall ground concerning a
wiues fubic&ion,that

Subieuion muft be yetldoi to the htuband
at to chrift ,whence will follow twocon-cJufions, one negatiue, whichis this

The wife muft yeeld nootherfubiehion
to her htuband then what mayftand withherJubieSUvn to Chrift .

The other affirmariue, which is this,The wifemuft fubietlherfelfetoherhaf-bandin that manner that flee would or
Jhould fubieaher felft to Chrift.

The former is a neceflary condition
required of all inferiours intheirfubie-dtion, and obedience (as I(hewed *be-forc)much moreina wiues fubie&onniher husband, bccauic there isofall vhe-quals *rhe leaft difparity betwixt Huf-bands and wiues.

Hence for our prefentpurpofc , I ga-ther twoother more particularcondu-,fionsj The firft whefeofis this,
1 if God exprejly commandthe wifeartyduty , and her Husband will not by any

meanes giueconjiht thatJheflaildoe it ,but
forbtd hcrjfle may andought to doe itwith'
outjr agdinft hit confent .

Twocautions are warily robeobfer-ucd about thisconcluded ;
x That the wife be finethat GQD

hath commanded her that which ftlee
doth withoutor againft her Husbands
confent. If(he doubt,then (hemuft (by,and forbeare till (hec gaine his confent.

When

therein:and duly to weigh whether the
Lord haue crofted their defire for their
bumiliatioftDrfortrial oftheir patience,
wifdome, and other likegraces, or elfe
to weine them from fomc vainc and
worldly delights, whcrcunto they were
too much adcufted. ..

a Others obferuing their Husbands
eftate ro be decaied and wafted , neuer
feardi after rhe occafion, but lay all the
blame vpon theirhusbands , and with
tbeir difeoptented lookes, paffionate
words, and impatient cartage , fovexe

| their hearts, as they make the erode
much more bcauy then otherwife it

! couldbe.Though theeftate (hould beo.
uerthrownebythe vnthriftinefteofan

1 husband, yet ought a wife tolooke vnto
, Gods prouidcnce therein,aswas noted
before. ,

i 3 Othershorning to ftoopc, and to
'comedowns to their husbands prefent
condition,through their prideand:vain-glory, arc agreat meanes to make hise-
jftate much theworfe: for they,fo long
as by n̂ymeanesthey can get it,willnot
abateany thingof their braueapparcll,
dainty chcerc, rich furniture, andother
like things,which arc caufesof greatcx-
peoce to their husbands : hereby aho it
cooimcth oft topaflethathusbandsare

!thought to bee wealthier then indeed
ithey are, and fo greater taxations and
charges thecuhey Can heart are laid vp-
on them for King,Councrcy, Churcn,Poore,and the like.

j 4 Others, through difeontent lie long
, lazing in theft beds,or idly (it (till when
ithey are vp, and will not take any whit
( the more paines to raife vpand increafe
theirhusbandseftate: whereby Godisprouoked more and more to weakeniheireftateyhatfohemay themore pu-
nifhfuchprideandlazineuein wiues.

^•51. of * cafes wherein awife ought not
j toforbtare whaf her Husbandforbid-I deth. ' '

! Somuchof thediftinft branches ofa
•Wiues fubie&on. The limitation and
Wanner of performing it , next fbl-Ipweth. • . ,b. .

; T^know the limitationof a wiueso.
Jbcdicnce,andthc manner how (he ought
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cent with her owne a <ft? If after mariage
116 eftate decay,and wax meaner then it
was,(he is to be perfwaded that by God
it was fo ordered, and that God aimed
at her humiliation as well as his: and
Thereupon (he ought in her dutifull fub-
miflion to Godsouer-ruling prouidcnce
to be patient and content.: this Lob im-
plicth vnder this phra(e,Shall we not re-ceiue enill at the hand of God ? and vnder
chis,The Lordtaketh away.

3 A wiuescontentment isagreat cafe
to her husband lying vndera croflihand
it makeththe burden feeme much ligh-ter then otberwife it would, it at lcaft he
be a kinde husband,;md affected with his
wiues paflion, as he ought tobe. For a
louing husband ineuery diftrcftc ismore
perplexed for his
feltc.
§. Jo. Of Winesdifeontentat their Huf-bands ejlate.

Contrary is the impatiency , and dif-
content of wines at the meannelfe, and
(as they thinkc ) bafenefleof their Huf-uandseftatc: which is many waics ma-nifefted.

1 Some when they are maried , fin-ding their .Husbands eftate weaker then
they imagined,rcpent theirmanage,and
fticke not to tell their husbands, that if
they had before knowne tffem robe no
better men then they findc them to be,
they (houidhauc becne no husbands fpr
them. Wherein firftthey liewray*their
roolilhindifcretion by faying,when it is
too late,/// had thought thif,md withall
they manifeft * their owne rafhntfte- and
vnaduifedneire , in that they gaue their
hands, a nd plighted their troth to thofe
whom thc^ knew not. If they fay,they
were dcceiucd by their friends whom
they putiotruft : I anfwer,that mariage
is tooweighty a matter to be wholly re-
ferred oucr to the truft of friends:cucry
one that yeeldeth to be maried , ought
well ro know the party vnto whom in
thiscalc they yecld : and aboucall,they
ought tofec*kcdircdlion,lie!pe,and bleb
fingfrom God. If nOtwithftanding all
the mearres which pbfltbly they could
vfc, they be dcceiucd, they arc to lookc
vnto God^and to behold his prouidcnce

thcre-

bands would let them alont,thcy would 1
doe the better : but vpon rebuke they
will ncucr amend: the more their Hul-
bands find fault, the more will they goe
on,in doing what they doc.Whatother
iudgementcan begiuen of (uch , then
that which the Wife man giucth , There
is more hope of a foole,then ofthem.

49. of a wiues * contentment with her
Husbands prefect ejlate.

Of fubmilfion hitherto.
Contentment is alfoa partofobedience

it hath relpeCt to a mans outward eftate
and abilitie , in and with which a wife
muft reft (atisfied and contented, whe-
ther it be high or low, great dr meane,
wealthy or needy,aboue,equall,or vn-derthat eftate wherein fhcc was before
mariage: yea,though a man haue bcenc
fometimes great in eftate, yet,if hee de-cay therein, and be brought to.a meane
eftate,(hee ought to reft content. Thus
much lob implierh in his replie to his
wife, faying, Shall we recciucgood at the
handefGod,arid not rcceiue enill? The e-
uill hee fpeaketh of was the Iolfe of his
goods,feruants, and.children, together
with other raifcrics that Satan through
Godspcrmiflion inflj&ed vpon him:, the
receiuing of euill which hec.fpeaketh of,
was a reftiiig content with it, and a pati-
ent bearing of it. Euill may belaid ona-ny, and fo they forced tobtare it: blit
theyoncly reediue it, who.arc content
with it. Now in that lie vfeth the plural
number ( W H) and (peaking to his wife
faith ((hall not we rcceiue enill )he fhewcrh
that his wife ought as well as he.to haueI reft contented in that poore and mifera-blc eftate : For,

1 Man and wife being oneJleJh,by ver-
«uc ofthcirmatrimoniall vmon,both his
aduancement, and aho hisabatement is
hers: as (he ri/eth with him,fo (he fallerh
with him.'Wherefore as (he is willing.ro
be aduanced w’ith him, fo (hec muftbb
content to be abafed with him.

2 If at the time of marriage her Huf
band was of meaner eftate then (lice,
(hec voluntarily put per feltc into that
meane eftate: for a wife raketh her huf-band(as lie her ) for better for worfe.for ri-cher for poorer. And (hall (he not bccon-

to yeeld (hbicdh'on vnto her husband,
two things muft beconsidered e

x The placeof an Husband,
a Theplace ofa Wife.. .
The Husbands place is noted in this

phra(e,<*r to the Lord: whereby is (hewed
that rhe husband cueh by vertue of his
place, is to his wife in Chrifts (lead:
which is further more plainly laiddown
in rhefe words following The Husband
ia the headof the wife} as Chrift 'it the head
of theChurch.

The wiues place is intimated in thefewords,*theChurchitfubieavntoChrijt,
fo let Wines beta their owne Husbands:whereby it is cleere that the obediencewhich a wife performeth toherhusbandmuft be fuch an obedienceasthe Church
performeth to Chrilt.

From the place ofan Husband, I ga-ther this gencrall ground concerning a
wiues fubic&ion,that

Subieuion muft be yetldoi to the htuband
at to chrift ,whence will follow twocon-cJufions, one negatiue, whichis this

The wife muft yeeld nootherfubiehion
to her htuband then what mayftand withherJubieSUvn to Chrift .

The other affirmariue, which is this,The wifemuft fubietlherfelfetoherhaf-bandin that manner that flee would or
Jhould fubieaher felft to Chrift.

The former is a neceflary condition
required of all inferiours intheirfubie-dtion, and obedience (as I(hewed *be-forc)much moreina wiues fubie&onniher husband, bccauic there isofall vhe-quals *rhe leaft difparity betwixt Huf-bands and wiues.

Hence for our prefentpurpofc , I ga-ther twoother more particularcondu-,fionsj The firft whefeofis this,
1 if God exprejly commandthe wifeartyduty , and her Husband will not by any

meanes giueconjiht thatJheflaildoe it ,but
forbtd hcrjfle may andought to doe itwith'
outjr agdinft hit confent .

Twocautions are warily robeobfer-ucd about thisconcluded ;
x That the wife be finethat GQD

hath commanded her that which ftlee
doth withoutor againft her Husbands
confent. If(he doubt,then (hemuft (by,and forbeare till (hec gaine his confent.

When

therein:and duly to weigh whether the
Lord haue crofted their defire for their
bumiliatioftDrfortrial oftheir patience,
wifdome, and other likegraces, or elfe
to weine them from fomc vainc and
worldly delights, whcrcunto they were
too much adcufted. ..

a Others obferuing their Husbands
eftate ro be decaied and wafted , neuer
feardi after rhe occafion, but lay all the
blame vpon theirhusbands , and with
tbeir difeoptented lookes, paffionate
words, and impatient cartage , fovexe

| their hearts, as they make the erode
much more bcauy then otherwife it

! couldbe.Though theeftate (hould beo.
uerthrownebythe vnthriftinefteofan

1 husband, yet ought a wife tolooke vnto
, Gods prouidcnce therein,aswas noted
before. ,

i 3 Othershorning to ftoopc, and to
'comedowns to their husbands prefent
condition,through their prideand:vain-glory, arc agreat meanes to make hise-
jftate much theworfe: for they,fo long
as by n̂ymeanesthey can get it,willnot
abateany thingof their braueapparcll,
dainty chcerc, rich furniture, andother
like things,which arc caufesof greatcx-
peoce to their husbands : hereby aho it
cooimcth oft topaflethathusbandsare

!thought to bee wealthier then indeed
ithey are, and fo greater taxations and
charges thecuhey Can heart are laid vp-
on them for King,Councrcy, Churcn,Poore,and the like.

j 4 Others, through difeontent lie long
, lazing in theft beds,or idly (it (till when
ithey are vp, and will not take any whit
( the more paines to raife vpand increafe
theirhusbandseftate: whereby Godisprouoked more and more to weakeniheireftateyhatfohemay themore pu-
nifhfuchprideandlazineuein wiues.

^•51. of * cafes wherein awife ought not
j toforbtare whaf her Husbandforbid-I deth. ' '

! Somuchof thediftinft branches ofa
•Wiues fubie&on. The limitation and
Wanner of performing it , next fbl-Ipweth. • . ,b. .

; T^know the limitationof a wiueso.
Jbcdicnce,andthc manner how (he ought

Prut,16.1».
a.By impati-ent carit|e;7*4 ». to,
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Secondly,that (he firft labour with all

met kneflTcand by all good meancs that
flic can to dilfwade her husband from
vrghtg and prefling that voon her,which
with.a good confidence ffieecannot do.

! A like proofc may bee brought for
'this as was for the former : for wee
know that a wife is not bound vnto
greater fubiettion to her husband then
a fonne is vnto a father:bura fonne may
in the cafe propounded,forbeare todoc
that which hisfather requirethand com-mandeth him todoc: inftance theap*
proued exampleof Jonathan, whorefu-fed to bring Dastid vnto Saul to be (lain,

‘though his father commanded him (o to
, doe, I mightalfo inftance the famein
1 Sauls fubietts and feruants,who refufed
'to flay the Priefts of the Lord at his
command.Though an husband bee not
reckoned in particular among thofc to

.whom weeare forbidden to hearken if
they intice vs to idolatry,yet by the rule

; ofrclation hee is (implied, and by iuft
iconfcquence gathered from thisclaufe,
thy friendwhichisras thine oxont1Joulej for
who fo deareas an husbandt

To'exefnpliffe this in fome particulars
as I did the former, Ifan husband (hall
command his wifetogoe to Mafle, toa
ftageplay, to play atdice, toproftitute
her body tovncleannefle,togoe garifhly
and whorifhly attired, to fell by fcant
weights,fhort meafurcs,or thelike,(bee
ought not todoefo.

3 y.Of wines faults in /hewing morerejfctl totheirhusbands then toCod.
Contrary to this limitation is on the

one fide a fawning flattering difpofitioti
of fuch wiucs as fceke to pleafe their
husbands,foas theycarenot todifpleafe
God, ( Jezabel was fuchan one^topleafe
her husband,moft lewdlyfhecdid pra-ttife Naboths death) and on theother
fide a fainting timorous heart which
maketh them feare their husbands more
then they feare God. Good Sarah>that
worthy 'prefidenr of good winesin o-
ther things, fomewhat failed herein.
Didwiues duly confider, and alwaies
remember that they.hauc an husband ’ fhecisaLilly among rhomes. Shecre-
(namcly Chrift)in ncauen,a$well as on! maincth I.ilIy-like,whire,fofr, pleafant,
earth/md that thcreisgreaterdjflcrence, amiable, though .flree be ioyned with !

1 thornes, >

betwixt that and this husband,then be-twixt heauen and earth, and that bothin giuing reward, and taking rcuenge,
thereis no comparifon betwixt them,their careof pleating, or their feare of ut*

offending their husband in heauen
would be much more then of pleafing,oroffending theirhusband oneartfoifa-ny thing were commanded or forbidden
them by their husbands on earth againftChrift, they would fay, If 1doe this, or
forbeare that,l fhouldwork faljheodagainjtmine owne foule, for nothing canbe hid
from mine husband in heauen : yea Ifhould herein obey Satan, rather then

$•54'°f themannerof a wines fubiettion
toherhusband,

Thcfecond gcncrall conclufton con-cerning the mannerofa wiues fubiedtl-on,which was gathered from the place
of an husband this,that
The wife mufi fubiett her felfe to her huf

band in that manner, that fhee would or
fhouldfubiett her felfe to Chrift.The par-ticle î ds in this claufcO# vnto the Lord)
importer!) fo much.

Thisveryconclufion is alfo inferred
out of the place of a wife : In the fame
place that the Church is to Chrift,a wife
is to an husband : therefore fuch fub-ie#i6 fls the Church yeeldeth to Chrift
mufta wife yetfld to ncr husband- which
the very words ofthe Apoftledoe ex-prefly affirme. Now wet know that e-uery Chrlftian wife in her particular
ought toyeeld thatobedience to Chiift;
which the Church in generall doth :
thereforealfo fhee muftyccld fuch fub-iedtion to her husband as fhee fhould to :Chrift.

gufft.9 What if an husband bee an 1
enemy of Chrift { muft fuch fubietfioit
be yeelded to ao enemy of Chrift as to1

Chrift himfclfe*
K̂ infto. Yea: becaufe in hisoffice hej

is in Cnrifts ftead, though in his Iteartj
an enemy.In this cafe will thewifdomc,(

patienfcc-jand obedienceofa wifebe beft
tried. It is noted of the Church,that

Tune duft *1
viri imptrium
prdfcirt Cbri-jU )Hurjut

but in fuch like extraordiriariefcafts.
Theexample of'Rtbekahjwhichmay

feemefomewhat more pertirtent^isnot
euery way to be iuftificd. Tor though
the thing which fhe intended “wfr? for
the fubftancc of it very good,and ought
to hauc bcene done, namely thiblef-finS of Jaakob, f for God forefhewed that
the bleffing appertained tn' IaakoL in
that he faid,f7",he elderfhallferae thtyettn̂
ger)yet bccaufe fhe put not her husband
in mindeof Gods word;nor laboured to'
perfwade him to fulfill the 'fame, but
went about the matter deceirfolly, fhee
cannot therein be iufti fied.;,But in the1
general this examplefheWeth,*hat Gods'word muft be yccldcd vntb rather thefi|
an husbands will.

For better application ofrhis polHbf
will lay down fome particular inftandei
agreeable to Gods word, Suppdftt a
wife wpll inftrudtcdin the tfUeidigten
bemaried to an - idolatrous orptoFahe
husband, and hewithout any iuft<cauttti
forbid l)cr togot totheChurch,efpeci.
ally on theLordsdaies,topny infing:
ijfh, to read the word, fO teach her
children the.Principlcs of religion, to'
reftorc that which (he hath vniitftly-and •
fraudulentlygotten,with the ‘lik'd -
may,& muftdo thdffi notw!thftahd»ttgl,J

obieff . Why rtay notgiuing offelthd1

be reckonrdamong chcter < "t /
rfufip. i Bttcadfe the hifsbaftd hath h*

greater pp.wer.oucf diegobdsthen ou'cr’che/ethings. ^ 1 •(valmld-giuingIsWOt flirfipSy
commandedtdhll, butco'fbdh 'd&'miife1
whcrewithillljna giue/t IbUt
jarefimplyxomraanded eoalKf > J

§. 5*• Of cafcf^ortift aWtfe\*dgkt*»\forbeM SWfihW* MdUflKtqdirttkit
The othef-^rtkAi«n ?tofidlf^1

Wlien two oppofire cafes meet toge-ther, and the one bee doubtful!, the
other plaineand exprefle ‘ the doubt-full cafe muft giuc place to the more eui-
dent.Nove the law offiibicdtion is inde-
finite,//^ defirefhall be fubietl to thine huf
ba»d-3 the extent of it isgeneral!,in euery
things the only re feruation and excep-
tion is in the Lord:wherefore if the wife
be not fure that that which her husband
forbiddeth her is againft the Lordy fhee
muft forbeare to doc ir.

The fecond caution is,that flievfcall
good meancs flic can to gainc her huf-
bands confcnt,before fhe doe, cuen that
which is commanded, againft his con-tent. Thus fit ill (he teftihe her fubie&t-
on both to God and her husband- To
God,in that not hing can kcepe her from
doing his exprefle commandement:flu
will rather offend her husband then
God,when one of them muft needs be
offended. Toiler husband, inrhat-fhec
putrah it to the vrtermoft pufli,and vfeth
all the meancs fhee can to auoid his
offence,in fo much as he himfclfe might
fee(if the god of this world blinded nor
his eies) that the offence is noway giuen
on her part, blit mcercly taken on his.

For proofc ofthis,it is without all con-tradiction true , that the wife is not
bound to greater fubiettion vr\to her
husband then the fubiett is vnto the
maciftrate : but a fubietl ought not to
forbearea bpunden duty commanded of
Godjbpcflufehisgouernor forbids him.
Inftance the example of, Danief who
daily made his praiers to God, though
the King had made a folemne decree
thatb//o«v ftmldiffy any petition ofGod or

within tfiirty doits but of the Kina.
Inftance alto TIJP c. AppfHeS, who prea-ched tlie Gofp: 11, thoiighthcy were ex-preflyforbidden.
, Though the Scripture be plcntifull in
afbrdinge^amplcs'of wiues. fubiettion,
yet it is very (paring ig.recording
pies of thofc.\yho, in foch.warrantablecafes refufed tpbcftibi^,.lcft wiues fro.thepeq fliould ^ake too grc«Iibmy.

. Some arc recprdpdj, bHfiiffi^h asare;
cither extraordinary, or not cocry Way
iufttfjablc.V%«A cxampfovfas extra*.
ordinaric, and therefore . npt imicable
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Secondly,that (he firft labour with all

met kneflTcand by all good meancs that
flic can to dilfwade her husband from
vrghtg and prefling that voon her,which
with.a good confidence ffieecannot do.

! A like proofc may bee brought for
'this as was for the former : for wee
know that a wife is not bound vnto
greater fubiettion to her husband then
a fonne is vnto a father:bura fonne may
in the cafe propounded,forbeare todoc
that which hisfather requirethand com-mandeth him todoc: inftance theap*
proued exampleof Jonathan, whorefu-fed to bring Dastid vnto Saul to be (lain,

‘though his father commanded him (o to
, doe, I mightalfo inftance the famein
1 Sauls fubietts and feruants,who refufed
'to flay the Priefts of the Lord at his
command.Though an husband bee not
reckoned in particular among thofc to

.whom weeare forbidden to hearken if
they intice vs to idolatry,yet by the rule

; ofrclation hee is (implied, and by iuft
iconfcquence gathered from thisclaufe,
thy friendwhichisras thine oxont1Joulej for
who fo deareas an husbandt

To'exefnpliffe this in fome particulars
as I did the former, Ifan husband (hall
command his wifetogoe to Mafle, toa
ftageplay, to play atdice, toproftitute
her body tovncleannefle,togoe garifhly
and whorifhly attired, to fell by fcant
weights,fhort meafurcs,or thelike,(bee
ought not todoefo.

3 y.Of wines faults in /hewing morerejfctl totheirhusbands then toCod.
Contrary to this limitation is on the

one fide a fawning flattering difpofitioti
of fuch wiucs as fceke to pleafe their
husbands,foas theycarenot todifpleafe
God, ( Jezabel was fuchan one^topleafe
her husband,moft lewdlyfhecdid pra-ttife Naboths death) and on theother
fide a fainting timorous heart which
maketh them feare their husbands more
then they feare God. Good Sarah>that
worthy 'prefidenr of good winesin o-
ther things, fomewhat failed herein.
Didwiues duly confider, and alwaies
remember that they.hauc an husband ’ fhecisaLilly among rhomes. Shecre-
(namcly Chrift)in ncauen,a$well as on! maincth I.ilIy-like,whire,fofr, pleafant,
earth/md that thcreisgreaterdjflcrence, amiable, though .flree be ioyned with !

1 thornes, >

betwixt that and this husband,then be-twixt heauen and earth, and that bothin giuing reward, and taking rcuenge,
thereis no comparifon betwixt them,their careof pleating, or their feare of ut*

offending their husband in heauen
would be much more then of pleafing,oroffending theirhusband oneartfoifa-ny thing were commanded or forbidden
them by their husbands on earth againftChrift, they would fay, If 1doe this, or
forbeare that,l fhouldwork faljheodagainjtmine owne foule, for nothing canbe hid
from mine husband in heauen : yea Ifhould herein obey Satan, rather then

$•54'°f themannerof a wines fubiettion
toherhusband,

Thcfecond gcncrall conclufton con-cerning the mannerofa wiues fubiedtl-on,which was gathered from the place
of an husband this,that
The wife mufi fubiett her felfe to her huf

band in that manner, that fhee would or
fhouldfubiett her felfe to Chrift.The par-ticle î ds in this claufcO# vnto the Lord)
importer!) fo much.

Thisveryconclufion is alfo inferred
out of the place of a wife : In the fame
place that the Church is to Chrift,a wife
is to an husband : therefore fuch fub-ie#i6 fls the Church yeeldeth to Chrift
mufta wife yetfld to ncr husband- which
the very words ofthe Apoftledoe ex-prefly affirme. Now wet know that e-uery Chrlftian wife in her particular
ought toyeeld thatobedience to Chiift;
which the Church in generall doth :
thereforealfo fhee muftyccld fuch fub-iedtion to her husband as fhee fhould to :Chrift.

gufft.9 What if an husband bee an 1
enemy of Chrift { muft fuch fubietfioit
be yeelded to ao enemy of Chrift as to1

Chrift himfclfe*
K̂ infto. Yea: becaufe in hisoffice hej

is in Cnrifts ftead, though in his Iteartj
an enemy.In this cafe will thewifdomc,(

patienfcc-jand obedienceofa wifebe beft
tried. It is noted of the Church,that

Tune duft *1
viri imptrium
prdfcirt Cbri-jU )Hurjut

but in fuch like extraordiriariefcafts.
Theexample of'Rtbekahjwhichmay

feemefomewhat more pertirtent^isnot
euery way to be iuftificd. Tor though
the thing which fhe intended “wfr? for
the fubftancc of it very good,and ought
to hauc bcene done, namely thiblef-finS of Jaakob, f for God forefhewed that
the bleffing appertained tn' IaakoL in
that he faid,f7",he elderfhallferae thtyettn̂
ger)yet bccaufe fhe put not her husband
in mindeof Gods word;nor laboured to'
perfwade him to fulfill the 'fame, but
went about the matter deceirfolly, fhee
cannot therein be iufti fied.;,But in the1
general this examplefheWeth,*hat Gods'word muft be yccldcd vntb rather thefi|
an husbands will.

For better application ofrhis polHbf
will lay down fome particular inftandei
agreeable to Gods word, Suppdftt a
wife wpll inftrudtcdin the tfUeidigten
bemaried to an - idolatrous orptoFahe
husband, and hewithout any iuft<cauttti
forbid l)cr togot totheChurch,efpeci.
ally on theLordsdaies,topny infing:
ijfh, to read the word, fO teach her
children the.Principlcs of religion, to'
reftorc that which (he hath vniitftly-and •
fraudulentlygotten,with the ‘lik'd -
may,& muftdo thdffi notw!thftahd»ttgl,J

obieff . Why rtay notgiuing offelthd1

be reckonrdamong chcter < "t /
rfufip. i Bttcadfe the hifsbaftd hath h*

greater pp.wer.oucf diegobdsthen ou'cr’che/ethings. ^ 1 •(valmld-giuingIsWOt flirfipSy
commandedtdhll, butco'fbdh 'd&'miife1
whcrewithillljna giue/t IbUt
jarefimplyxomraanded eoalKf > J

§. 5*• Of cafcf^ortift aWtfe\*dgkt*»\forbeM SWfihW* MdUflKtqdirttkit
The othef-^rtkAi«n ?tofidlf^1

Wlien two oppofire cafes meet toge-ther, and the one bee doubtful!, the
other plaineand exprefle ‘ the doubt-full cafe muft giuc place to the more eui-
dent.Nove the law offiibicdtion is inde-
finite,//^ defirefhall be fubietl to thine huf
ba»d-3 the extent of it isgeneral!,in euery
things the only re feruation and excep-
tion is in the Lord:wherefore if the wife
be not fure that that which her husband
forbiddeth her is againft the Lordy fhee
muft forbeare to doc ir.

The fecond caution is,that flievfcall
good meancs flic can to gainc her huf-
bands confcnt,before fhe doe, cuen that
which is commanded, againft his con-tent. Thus fit ill (he teftihe her fubie&t-
on both to God and her husband- To
God,in that not hing can kcepe her from
doing his exprefle commandement:flu
will rather offend her husband then
God,when one of them muft needs be
offended. Toiler husband, inrhat-fhec
putrah it to the vrtermoft pufli,and vfeth
all the meancs fhee can to auoid his
offence,in fo much as he himfclfe might
fee(if the god of this world blinded nor
his eies) that the offence is noway giuen
on her part, blit mcercly taken on his.

For proofc ofthis,it is without all con-tradiction true , that the wife is not
bound to greater fubiettion vr\to her
husband then the fubiett is vnto the
maciftrate : but a fubietl ought not to
forbearea bpunden duty commanded of
Godjbpcflufehisgouernor forbids him.
Inftance the example of, Danief who
daily made his praiers to God, though
the King had made a folemne decree
thatb//o«v ftmldiffy any petition ofGod or

within tfiirty doits but of the Kina.
Inftance alto TIJP c. AppfHeS, who prea-ched tlie Gofp: 11, thoiighthcy were ex-preflyforbidden.
, Though the Scripture be plcntifull in
afbrdinge^amplcs'of wiues. fubiettion,
yet it is very (paring ig.recording
pies of thofc.\yho, in foch.warrantablecafes refufed tpbcftibi^,.lcft wiues fro.thepeq fliould ^ake too grc«Iibmy.

. Some arc recprdpdj, bHfiiffi^h asare;
cither extraordinary, or not cocry Way
iufttfjablc.V%«A cxampfovfas extra*.
ordinaric, and therefore . npt imicable
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'Duties of JViues• Treaty Treat.$; *99192-
her felfe,and (o make her the more wil-
ling to yeeld all fubicCtion vnto him.
ThcApoftlc req
ans as a general iawce to feafon allorher
duties : but alter a peculiar manner Is it
needfull for inferiours •* mod of 'allfor
wiues , becaufc thereare* many prero-gatiucs appertaining to rheir place,
which may (oonc make them thinke
they ought not to bee fubic&, vnleffe
• hey bee humbly minded. That the
Church doth herewith feafon her fub-
iedtion, isclcare by the booke ofCan-
ticles,where oft (heacknowledged her ,
owne mcannefTe, and the excellency of
her fpoufc,

Therefore ns the Churchis humbly fub-ietl toCkrtjl ,fo letWiues be to their huf-bands.

thornes, which arc (craggy , prickly,
(hirpe t foa wife mult be mildc,meckc,
gentle* obedient, though Ihec bee mat-
ched with a crooked, peruerfe, profane,
wicked husband : thus (hall her vertue
and grace (line forth the moredearely,
euen as the ftars (bine forth mod bright-
ly in thedarkeft night. Among wiues
Abigaildeferueth grcatipwift, that for-
got not her dutic , though (he were 111a-
ried to a churlifh , couctcms, drunkea
fot,avcry Nabal in name and deed.
As for thofc who take occdfion from the
vvickednefle of their husbands to neg-
le<ft their duty, they addc to their erode
acurfe : fora erode it is to haueabad
husband,but to be a bad wife is a finne,
which pullcth downe a curfe.Let wiues
therefore rcmouc their eyes from the
difpofition of their husbands perfon, ro
the conditionof his place •* and by ver-
tue thereof, feeing he beareth Chrifts
image, be fubieft to himns vnto chrifi.

This gcncrall condition might bee
applied to the matter of fubiedion as
wclhsto the manner, for the Church
acknowledged! Chrifi her fuperiour,
fearcthhim inwardly, reuerenceth him
outwardly, obeycth him alfo both by
forbearing todoe what hee forbiddeth,
and alfo by doing what hcc comman-deth, which points hauing becne be-fore diftin&ly and largely handled and
applied to wiues.I will not repeat them
againc. Wherefore now to infill in the
manner only , there are foure vertucs
which are cfpecially needfull hereunto,
whereby the Church (eafoneth heyfub-
iedionto Chrifi, and wiues alfo may
and muff feafon their fubie&ion to their
husbands.

Thefc are the foure,
1 Humilitie, % Sincerity, $ Cheere-fulnefle, 4 Conftancy. ..

§•* 5* Of***** * humility in euery duty•

Humility is that grace that kcepcs one
from thinking highly of himfelfc,abouc
that which is meet ; and in regard of
that meane conceit which hce hath of
himfelf e,maketh him thinke reucrcntly,
and highly of others: fo as if humility
be placed in a wiues heart , it will make
her thinke better of her husband then of

thereby, that) their conftiefite td Gpd pleafant and acceptable to him*
made them be fubiedl.torhdv husbands. :n,VTHe -BttWflt thfbvfcw& Selrfc
Wasnot Snr/tbsfubiotfionfeafoned with plariWd 'Mtly-&fincerity, when ( withinherftlfe, in.heh ahdthafbd^b^Wh^bt^ikwaWfWheart (he called her husbaad^d? 'Altyn o.l // , < cm o;ol
Croat reaforytbere is that ,wiuesihould Tpher husband ihthtthwill make

in fincerity fubjedt rhcmftlues ; for, • her manifeftfltrfdptfldf Hlni Wfbreo-
1 In their fubietfion euen totheir huf- thers;behind hisbadk^&Wgllas btsfoft

bands they haue to doe with Chrifi , in himfelfc in h’tf ' jpfefertct: dhdaf(bW#l
whofe roometheir husbands ftand: fpw 3Wake hefftitbfc^ftohitri,krtd cawfuttfo
though their husbands wboare but uWi riiflfchi*WlH^herefPfcuerheebc^'WitH
foe onely the faceand outward behaui? hfcr,dr frbnihetf*.1 , . ^our, yet Chrifi feeth their, heart and In- To her fcltylH thatWiUmtelftdHhJ
ward diipofitipmthoughtheir husbands w*Wl fwcdtwAffon Vritb h&y thtfogh
ftconply the things which they doche- het htisbahd /hould take Hottdtieehf h*r
fore their faces, and cmbfWeonely bf tobiedrion,1 bfmif-inteipfot it, drills
(uch things as are done before others * quite it * foffhec might ffy as Htklkidb
yet Chrifi feethand knoweth thethings did;h Remember S Lordbwvhnue walked
that arc done in the mofil ftcret places ke/bre thee in' truth ,\Hi'd*Wiih7n feofta
thatcan bep,v when HO statute befidc <heart, aMksiedone tkMhith is
themftlueshpriuy thereunto.. NowVftt thy fahti‘ [ (\ ; ’?•*• jf ,w •
it begranted that in theif .Outward oars That th^'Churchdoth fea/bfi all'ttdr
tiage they giue very good contentment ftbieflfiAi'Wiififinicky,isdk*efe,iHthdf
vnto theirhusbands,and pftafe thettlb* fiiee'is ftto f6 be1 Alt Morions withint
uery way,yet if fincerity haucbeen wan- ([here/> Mlofy Without finceii
ting, with what face can fiiey applard tie)and in that (he is oft ftidk to feck him
before Chrifi'’ he wil takeanother man- ’whomherfoAtelouedpifher1 foule idued
neraccount of them { . beforeChrifi all him,in fitifcerhy of heart At was fubie<5?
their outward complement will ftand to him- Therefortasthe churchisjirk&e'-them in no (lead at all- • . . , . , h fubietl toChriJi 3 fe letWiues be totheir

a Hereinlyethamainedifferencebe. nhsbnndt. ' 'J ' r \

S-5«; °f »i comtlcmnuiijitiihion.
ie«5lon by-icfpc<fiv,as namely* that their Contrary tofincerity is diffimularion,
husbands may the morellOUe them, of and mcere outward,complemcntall fub.
liijcthe more quietly & peaceably With i>aion^ Wh^n a wifeAith euen ddĵ ife
rbem,or that they may.tha more rtadily Hlr husbaHcfirvlier hwft,as LMichdl6\A
pbt?inc.what tiiey defire at their Huf- Dduid,and yet came a wireftcc before
bands hands, or for fcarcof their Hufi* hf m,is adulterousWoman,tvhoeateth.
.bands difpleafure and wrath, knowing andrdifftkbiV titinth,and faith 1 hake -Wot
him to beap angry,furiops.pjan,foas o- committedikitfuity. Salomon makethita
therwifir it might be wor/e with tfiem, noreof «Te#d wife to flatter with her
they might want many needfull things, wotds. THoUgh fucIi awlfo (houldip«u
or carrieaway many fore hlowei.if they forme all thbdutics named befor ,̂vytft
worenot fiibicd. :But the'other haue re- would thofcaH'tft nothing to God; 'If
fpedb to'Chrifts ordinance’, * whrteby they weredoneWithadoUDle besrijand
theirhusbands aremade their hekd,aho not in fingilnefieOfheart. Forfisifritty
tdihis wofdand wilVWlwrtby thcy'af^ outwardimperfofiionsarcpafdohedby
epmmantfcd fubiediofljTtwi*holy Wo- God, whtt<(finferityii, Co nooutward

fubiefted themfdufl} j they cariflbt adiohsareaccepted ofhitfl,though they
be holy? thardoenotth«ii8 fubjedthem^ feeme neuerfofaire, where chereiSfio
folucs; for.this is a fr/eoi pertlmle thftl finceririe. •'
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Rcafon* for
fincerity.
1. Becaufc
wiues haue to
doe with
Chxiit

.1

$.5 6.OfWiues pride.
Contrary is pride, which puffcth vp

wiues, and raaketh them thinke thereis
no reafon they (hould be fubied to huf.
bands, they can rule thcmfclucswell c-
nough,yea and rule their husbands too,
as well as their husbands rule them.
No mbre peftiftnt vice for anlnfcriour,
then this:it is thecauft.of all itbellibn,
dilobedionce ^ and difloyalty : only by
pride, commcth contention.
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57* Qfwines’ fincerity inepery duty,t

11..Sincerity is that grace that rftaktth
one to bee within euen in truth, what
without he appearcth to be inJbeye. This
is that*Singlencffe'ofthatt,whichis ex-prefly required of fefiiahts, and may be
applied to wiues *; Ifor indeed ifappet-taineth to:?U forts.Reeaufe it is-orily dif-ccrncd by the Lorti^vho is the hfiarchtr
of sllkarts, it wjli^notlc awifotohaue
an eyeto him in dll flic.doth, and foen-deudur toapptioueJlerfdftb hiinaboue
all :tlwtcfoic vpri^luneffcand walking
before God arcofe ioyned together:>he
that is vpright ' williafftircdly Walkcbcw
fore God,thatii, .Indeuourtoapprout
himfclfec© God, as>e ^ Aeahdij^.ahd as
i Godfcommandedv^^r#^4«tOidoe*Thtnightherewcre.no other mo^iue
in the World to moue her ro fubiofiion,
yetfotvonfciencc fsketo Chrift-fiieC
(hould:yeeld it. f Peter teftilftth of
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'Duties of JViues• Treaty Treat.$; *99192-
her felfe,and (o make her the more wil-
ling to yeeld all fubicCtion vnto him.
ThcApoftlc req
ans as a general iawce to feafon allorher
duties : but alter a peculiar manner Is it
needfull for inferiours •* mod of 'allfor
wiues , becaufc thereare* many prero-gatiucs appertaining to rheir place,
which may (oonc make them thinke
they ought not to bee fubic&, vnleffe
• hey bee humbly minded. That the
Church doth herewith feafon her fub-
iedtion, isclcare by the booke ofCan-
ticles,where oft (heacknowledged her ,
owne mcannefTe, and the excellency of
her fpoufc,

Therefore ns the Churchis humbly fub-ietl toCkrtjl ,fo letWiues be to their huf-bands.

thornes, which arc (craggy , prickly,
(hirpe t foa wife mult be mildc,meckc,
gentle* obedient, though Ihec bee mat-
ched with a crooked, peruerfe, profane,
wicked husband : thus (hall her vertue
and grace (line forth the moredearely,
euen as the ftars (bine forth mod bright-
ly in thedarkeft night. Among wiues
Abigaildeferueth grcatipwift, that for-
got not her dutic , though (he were 111a-
ried to a churlifh , couctcms, drunkea
fot,avcry Nabal in name and deed.
As for thofc who take occdfion from the
vvickednefle of their husbands to neg-
le<ft their duty, they addc to their erode
acurfe : fora erode it is to haueabad
husband,but to be a bad wife is a finne,
which pullcth downe a curfe.Let wiues
therefore rcmouc their eyes from the
difpofition of their husbands perfon, ro
the conditionof his place •* and by ver-
tue thereof, feeing he beareth Chrifts
image, be fubieft to himns vnto chrifi.

This gcncrall condition might bee
applied to the matter of fubiedion as
wclhsto the manner, for the Church
acknowledged! Chrifi her fuperiour,
fearcthhim inwardly, reuerenceth him
outwardly, obeycth him alfo both by
forbearing todoe what hee forbiddeth,
and alfo by doing what hcc comman-deth, which points hauing becne be-fore diftin&ly and largely handled and
applied to wiues.I will not repeat them
againc. Wherefore now to infill in the
manner only , there are foure vertucs
which are cfpecially needfull hereunto,
whereby the Church (eafoneth heyfub-
iedionto Chrifi, and wiues alfo may
and muff feafon their fubie&ion to their
husbands.

Thefc are the foure,
1 Humilitie, % Sincerity, $ Cheere-fulnefle, 4 Conftancy. ..

§•* 5* Of***** * humility in euery duty•

Humility is that grace that kcepcs one
from thinking highly of himfelfc,abouc
that which is meet ; and in regard of
that meane conceit which hce hath of
himfelf e,maketh him thinke reucrcntly,
and highly of others: fo as if humility
be placed in a wiues heart , it will make
her thinke better of her husband then of

thereby, that) their conftiefite td Gpd pleafant and acceptable to him*
made them be fubiedl.torhdv husbands. :n,VTHe -BttWflt thfbvfcw& Selrfc
Wasnot Snr/tbsfubiotfionfeafoned with plariWd 'Mtly-&fincerity, when ( withinherftlfe, in.heh ahdthafbd^b^Wh^bt^ikwaWfWheart (he called her husbaad^d? 'Altyn o.l // , < cm o;ol
Croat reaforytbere is that ,wiuesihould Tpher husband ihthtthwill make

in fincerity fubjedt rhcmftlues ; for, • her manifeftfltrfdptfldf Hlni Wfbreo-
1 In their fubietfion euen totheir huf- thers;behind hisbadk^&Wgllas btsfoft

bands they haue to doe with Chrifi , in himfelfc in h’tf ' jpfefertct: dhdaf(bW#l
whofe roometheir husbands ftand: fpw 3Wake hefftitbfc^ftohitri,krtd cawfuttfo
though their husbands wboare but uWi riiflfchi*WlH^herefPfcuerheebc^'WitH
foe onely the faceand outward behaui? hfcr,dr frbnihetf*.1 , . ^our, yet Chrifi feeth their, heart and In- To her fcltylH thatWiUmtelftdHhJ
ward diipofitipmthoughtheir husbands w*Wl fwcdtwAffon Vritb h&y thtfogh
ftconply the things which they doche- het htisbahd /hould take Hottdtieehf h*r
fore their faces, and cmbfWeonely bf tobiedrion,1 bfmif-inteipfot it, drills
(uch things as are done before others * quite it * foffhec might ffy as Htklkidb
yet Chrifi feethand knoweth thethings did;h Remember S Lordbwvhnue walked
that arc done in the mofil ftcret places ke/bre thee in' truth ,\Hi'd*Wiih7n feofta
thatcan bep,v when HO statute befidc <heart, aMksiedone tkMhith is
themftlueshpriuy thereunto.. NowVftt thy fahti‘ [ (\ ; ’?•*• jf ,w •
it begranted that in theif .Outward oars That th^'Churchdoth fea/bfi all'ttdr
tiage they giue very good contentment ftbieflfiAi'Wiififinicky,isdk*efe,iHthdf
vnto theirhusbands,and pftafe thettlb* fiiee'is ftto f6 be1 Alt Morions withint
uery way,yet if fincerity haucbeen wan- ([here/> Mlofy Without finceii
ting, with what face can fiiey applard tie)and in that (he is oft ftidk to feck him
before Chrifi'’ he wil takeanother man- ’whomherfoAtelouedpifher1 foule idued
neraccount of them { . beforeChrifi all him,in fitifcerhy of heart At was fubie<5?
their outward complement will ftand to him- Therefortasthe churchisjirk&e'-them in no (lead at all- • . . , . , h fubietl toChriJi 3 fe letWiues be totheir

a Hereinlyethamainedifferencebe. nhsbnndt. ' 'J ' r \

S-5«; °f »i comtlcmnuiijitiihion.
ie«5lon by-icfpc<fiv,as namely* that their Contrary tofincerity is diffimularion,
husbands may the morellOUe them, of and mcere outward,complemcntall fub.
liijcthe more quietly & peaceably With i>aion^ Wh^n a wifeAith euen ddĵ ife
rbem,or that they may.tha more rtadily Hlr husbaHcfirvlier hwft,as LMichdl6\A
pbt?inc.what tiiey defire at their Huf- Dduid,and yet came a wireftcc before
bands hands, or for fcarcof their Hufi* hf m,is adulterousWoman,tvhoeateth.
.bands difpleafure and wrath, knowing andrdifftkbiV titinth,and faith 1 hake -Wot
him to beap angry,furiops.pjan,foas o- committedikitfuity. Salomon makethita
therwifir it might be wor/e with tfiem, noreof «Te#d wife to flatter with her
they might want many needfull things, wotds. THoUgh fucIi awlfo (houldip«u
or carrieaway many fore hlowei.if they forme all thbdutics named befor ,̂vytft
worenot fiibicd. :But the'other haue re- would thofcaH'tft nothing to God; 'If
fpedb to'Chrifts ordinance’, * whrteby they weredoneWithadoUDle besrijand
theirhusbands aremade their hekd,aho not in fingilnefieOfheart. Forfisifritty
tdihis wofdand wilVWlwrtby thcy'af^ outwardimperfofiionsarcpafdohedby
epmmantfcd fubiediofljTtwi*holy Wo- God, whtt<(finferityii, Co nooutward

fubiefted themfdufl} j they cariflbt adiohsareaccepted ofhitfl,though they
be holy? thardoenotth«ii8 fubjedthem^ feeme neuerfofaire, where chereiSfio
folucs; for.this is a fr/eoi pertlmle thftl finceririe. •'
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$.5 6.OfWiues pride.
Contrary is pride, which puffcth vp

wiues, and raaketh them thinke thereis
no reafon they (hould be fubied to huf.
bands, they can rule thcmfclucswell c-
nough,yea and rule their husbands too,
as well as their husbands rule them.
No mbre peftiftnt vice for anlnfcriour,
then this:it is thecauft.of all itbellibn,
dilobedionce ^ and difloyalty : only by
pride, commcth contention.
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57* Qfwines’ fincerity inepery duty,t

11..Sincerity is that grace that rftaktth
one to bee within euen in truth, what
without he appearcth to be inJbeye. This
is that*Singlencffe'ofthatt,whichis ex-prefly required of fefiiahts, and may be
applied to wiues *; Ifor indeed ifappet-taineth to:?U forts.Reeaufe it is-orily dif-ccrncd by the Lorti^vho is the hfiarchtr
of sllkarts, it wjli^notlc awifotohaue
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duty.
m ClKcreftlncfthi^ntapp^nf fotoh

th' vr<» <h , without which

ajUwu.HM.ww ftsssraspss
««<»*«« without imcnnkon>Shd.1-acth that htsduldrcoftould therein lot fo wftrr„ertm wilhout reuohi’ and
S‘u*r,gclc*neoucr.Soasit isnotenoughhis children.MjmaiittvffVWt fobefubioftby fterts and fits: onewhile

rflndutum'SdlldmJnf ^roCS,bUt ywldin8al1 E®°d obedience, anotherofdldutytoqodandmam while ftVj.WhcllK.is. ,4ithni„,
it makeththem alfomuch fufficient in former timestohauebeenebetter accept any duty when they ob: ^ wjf and,ft„ ^ ^frrur it to bedonechccrcfuJly:thisdid .if r ;. .

euen rauilh iWwith ioy , to fee his d, '7Proc<Td,nS“ d hc|-

This cheerefubiefte is miifefted by a YT*sagsaassag
Mkwuwiari. SJKSS^SSKI;

Thar thus the Church fubir«eth he, Wereawicle<<
Idfeto Cbrift, iseuidentby that which Chnrrh tu+rWJ.Utf* °T*%£

41fV/7LrL n fr‘, «>"«»"<. a"d faithfi.ll vnto the death,
L if lf l L J

fi * fi whereby i,commeth <6 pafle, Hat at’tc u ,hm kmM‘- length ihec receiueth thereWatd ofher
holy obedience*,which isfullandperfrtf
communion and fellowfhip with her
SpoufeChrift Iefusin heaueft .In regard
of her vnmoucable conftancy it is faid,
that the gates of hellJhallneuer prtuaile d-rainft her. Therefore as the churchiscon-flantly fuhiett vntoChrtf /olet winesbet*their husbands."

§. 62. of wittes repenting their former
' goodnejfe.
ContrarytothisConftancyis firftin-

termifsionof d»tys a returning ro it, anda
lcauing it off by turnes i like one that
fickc of an ague,fometimeswell,fomb-
cimes ill, one. while hot, an6rher while

SI : that diuerfityand cntcrcourfe of fits atlength will ceafc, and end in the worfe.It is very likely that Michal wasfuchanone: for one whilefheflicwcd her fclfc/0 full of refpcift to Dauid,as for his fake

•Tr*K.4,:*•« ».?4. j KjSnfw.1. Toteach vviues that it is i:„;fufficicnt for them to. ol^ey their huf-bands in fbmc things,asthey thcmfclucsthinkemcctjbut.in alj things whatfocuerthey/ be,wherein the husband by ve^tucof hisfuperiority & authority hath pow-er tocommand his wife,Thus this eenc-rall extentexcluded* not Gods will,butthe wines wiIl.$Hcc may doc nothing aTgainft Gods will* but many things riiuftInc doe againft hcr.owqewill,if her hul-band require her.
2 To fhe\v that the husbands autho-rityand poweris very large: it hath pQref1raint but; }<pods contrary command,whereofifa wifebe riot allured,(heihuftyeeld to her hijsbjtpds wJU. , ,§ . 64.Of a wittes labouring to brfy btftudgement }othe bent of herhwhydiy\From that dctqrit I ^athpf thqiciwbcondufiops: .1 • ' ‘

t^„
• 1

dmltoherhmbA^flunk

In^foiroer:o(thcftJ/ay pptJjm8jXthat a wtfcis bound tp br^ .«j4 .ment to thpbcntofhc^ jiusbands^Forhcmay be deceiued ip pis iu^gemcnt. arijj(he mav fee,his error,ot thpn vnlelfe nprvndcrftan^ingfljould bc;^|inde^ffp^Ocanot conceiuc that tt^^tucwhi^ptudgeth fo : but I . fpealjo pf endeavouri„. ssnsssssaiTheextent of a wiucs fubiedi6(whicli Kideemcntwhcn its contrary^cflftif-remaineth now to bee bandied ) islet bads,and to thinkfbcmay bc.ip anerrordowne vnder thefe gencrall termes ( in and thcreupptp not bee too perpraj^tprycuery thing)w hich are not fogenerally to ,and refolufc in contradicting ,hcr. Ku^-be taken,as if they admitted no reftraipt hSdsopinion.This fubfnd^p,cuep pfor limitation, for then would they con- ipdgemenf Iflfpecteth,•pptPBg^tjjingftradid fuch cautipnsas thefe,in thefeare ncccfTaryjjfcff \yhich JtQC , ,„of the Lordyas to the Lordjn the Lord.For an exprefte* determinaw ^wiupflnp qman is fo corrupt by nature,& offo per- ofthqScripture,butalfptpjhgsdpum|ullijucrfeadifpofitionjthatoft he willc^hand and indiftcrent\ fyt.qjmfo farrC|<fawjcommandsh chat which is contrary to this clauCeifn enery thin$ extend thirty IGods willand commandement ’• which thefubiĉ tiori..of a wi^rclpf?i4th ^̂t jV^henhcc doth,that Chriftian principle herpradife onely? btif .H^iudgen^cntlaid down as a ruled cafe by the ApofUe and opiniop. alfo; V'hfchj if;, f^iCP -caynuift take place, we ought rather toobey bring tothe.layvfulrteflcarid, iircctfc$ffy t <> ,God then men., of that which her h^barid requireri^ ,,Jfeeft. Why. then is this extent laid fhcc will much morp chcerefult’downe in fuch gcnetall tci mes f performc it. To thispyrppfe (asJ take|

not

ai

i Sm,i 9.ut -
&t.

fureanother while in her heart flic defpi-fed him,&with her tongue taunted him.Contrary alfo.to the forenamed Con-ftancy, is Apojlafte,that is,a dcanc relln-quifhing of theformer good courfe,as ifa wife repented her ofher former goodbeginning.Such an one is fhe that is laidtoforfalee theguideofheryouth.andforgetthe coucnant of her Gad. For ought WfCrcadc-to the contraryJobs wife was fuchan one.And fucharemany who in theiryounger yeeres,while their religiouspa:rents liuedfas loajh while oldgood lehoi-ada lined)haue behaued tbemfelues very
well like goqtf dutifull wiues,butjbcinggrowne toeldqr yeeres,hauegrowncal-fo fo ftout & rebellious,as if they deanc
repented tbcpfducs of their formercobd beginning. This reuolt arifctKfomtimes from the eujllcounfell of wic-ked Go/fips , apd fometimcsTrom theirowne proud humour. I may fay of thefewiuQsfubieftioh , as the Prophet faith of
the righteoufnefleof reuoltcrs,//ie/>Jub-ieUion fall riot be remembred,but in theirrebellion they [halldie. Therefore its the:
Churchis fubrc#,toChrift,let wiucs be
to their husbands.
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* Twit,4.
iu.• Contrary tpthis cheercfuJneffc is the

fullen difpofition of femewiucs, who
will indeed be fubieftto their husbands,
and obey, but with fuch alpwtingand
foyvre countenance, with fuch powringand muttering, a&theygricue their hub-
bandsmore in tlve manner̂ ben theycan
bep pleafed with the thing it felfe that
they doe: herein they (hew thcmfelues
likpto acurft cptv,which hauinggiuen a
fair?foape of milke, cafteth afi downe
With her heclc, andfo verifie the pro-
uttby4sgoodneuer awhites nener the bet-
ter ,Such fubiedioo is in truth npfubicc- cold.That fometimes ceafing taketh away>
pon,itcan neither be acceptable toGod, allthe vcrtuc^race and glory,from feme

profitable to their husbands, nor timesdoing. Bcfides,it is twenty toone
comfortable to their owne foules, that through the corruption 01 narune,
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1 Treat.Treaty.Duties of IViues* dutiesof Wines*fubic*rather to their owncwils * then ofGod,and tofindetptfrey and cotrifbrtto the willof their husbands ? Many from him,you mult teardthisybfobdwfuch wines* fVomthe leaft difference in h?auy &grieuotis foener it feemetObe.judgment and opinion, euen in the ofth,,uflmf mut«iu,iudftfmallcft matters,take occafion torernfe tfcr jMtia ' •

therearifeih muchcontention, thefault l°‘^'heAp?^ssssassex'sfrom the husband i ’and I thinke that „ * rt £s* *•**•7*,j wiues thcmfelueswBittdfoiudgeof'the Vcr\i %7t\\Jfor,tht, hiubmdiitht\^adoflikecafeibdtwixt them& theirchildren. ***mfe»! > euen atCbrtjtu.tht.hbudofv v ; > • thecbtnh ; and b#i/ thtSmmr$f§•6%.6foft in ehoofihgfuehhusbandsat • , the btdj* : ri 'mthoutgrufebcfubicQvuto. V«f.<4.Whtrifortnttbe Chunk 4tfmb- 1okftff.Tfi.fhc cafe bee fuchbttWixt &e.u v . ,manandwife,it is nbtgbod tomarry. '"pHfc tttainr grOdrfd'bfall theTieifotisIA AnfitJthisisnogoOdinfeCCriCei fbrj * which the Apoftfe tit#fcintirtiistfb,-all thefĉ ixrjphardneffc dfiaWlucscafq fstakenfiomthe/AtrWhefejn0oc\fiath'isin tWsiewdnefle df an husbattd, ‘whq fet anhQsband V which is firft bycorfft-abufetbhisplaceand powerfluid rfdtM ^ttt^imriliedih thefeyords, dsfb thethat fubiCOTon which is' requife<TDM ZWhdhd'tnbft mdreplainlyanddirtilyGod.Forifan husband cany himfelra exprefled inthefe, thehusbandistheheadrohiswifeas <Sod requireth,' fheewilj ofthhwifi.Theparticle'prefixed beforefinde her $»oke to be eifie, and hfer futv! tnefewords ( for)being a caufdlt erritih-iediorr agreaf benefit eueri vnto her; #/>#;*ddfh fhtW, tjiac they are heri ftt.fclFe.Wherefore Iwouldexhortparties; dowtfC ai a rcafoflVhlch is firft,pr6’-'ithat are vnraaried, whether maidensor1 pounde^ vnder a metaphor {htaSyfti&\•widowes,1 to beevety carefullin thciri then amplified by' that refembtyntrchoifoofhusbands •and in their choifej which irt husband hath/.th'ereiir' VVto ito refpeftaboucall,theirgoodqualities' Chriftfo*^ ?qfet6j-andconditions, therein bearing theI- j bjaacd i$ raTther ico!rh4Wndeafmage’6fGhrift,aswell as in theiroffice) vertuean'd.'bencfit tha\^>ceedethw5biandaurhoriry: foas their wiues mayI theheiaifiipdfChrift1’properly, and Wfwithicr^andtomfort, not wltfi gde'fci an huSbaha ilfbby^bdhTedtiencfaadanguhh,befubie& vntothem:thfen; theft Worth* ( MWMlbihnfVkI willfiihiedttcMkoucavexatiofl, wb̂ h1 MjYwp&ttanMMntfsr^femWabTCthehusbdndisan ignorarit,profafieddo- vhtO Chnft^ hee ‘itrfî reth tft^t uV^Tfblatrousj worldly,wicked man:Wiuesof fhohltPb% hfuch husbandsare oft brought•intorite- C.hdtcfLafaa fqtbflertfiifttll1WfflflPnLhyftrairs.YcwidoWes& maiderwWhb ifyChuriBiitn Jkbleftioutocbtif jjd%arefree|benot toofree and forWard?h tvruhWipMtitwMh&MiL11 ; V ; i.;giuingyourcontent towhom you knoW OqtWtbe fo êfrattfroIjgrotWH'̂ rVnot:among other m6tibes,oft thirikeof wiiesfilB;(?aioir;ahtfWcwifffl afifdlj-1this point of fubierftion *; to which''ill fibartqi'rttHWbOf^nclI wiuesareboand t thW Ifay,bothokbel t^oh thtidejfiuefetrkdlfSfid diiHbftfrafeuerall branches,andalfo of thedridHt fons maybcg^erqdW rti'fdrct̂ wfdbthereof. After youare tnaried, it ftrh fubirtftdilfblief ht^bahol0 3f" „uvaineto thinlccoffreed'omefromftibl -̂|| •The-fifft is takeri;frgf ih Husbandsdion.By raking husbands,&giuihgfy00V| hei^rt the fcoftWwadtohhwcfelum<$bewiues,you'bfade y o u C f e l l i e s ' ‘ 1

,to thelaw’of the man.as longas heclf ] Thefdc?oh<!from his1 bffet r Hefe id inThenasyoudenre tobeacceded|kidto his wife.
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it)may beeapplied that exhortation of thinketh)of tliat which (he feerhe
the Apoftle vnto women,that they learn cAnfro. With modefty,humility,and
inftlencemth aljubitQion:which though rcuerencc,fhemay fodoe:and heought
it bee principally meant of learning in to harken vnto her,as the husband of the
the Church, yet it excluderh not her Shunamitedid,a^/»? 4.*3,24.butyer,
learning at home of her husband : for in if notwithftanding all that fheccan fay,
the next wordshe addeth,/ fuffernot Am he »erfift in his resolution,and will haue
man tovfur ft authority ouer the man,but it done, fhe muft yeeld.
to be infilence. Firft.her fubiedion is moft manifefted
§.5 j. Of wiues outr-weening conceit of in fuchcafesjhcrein fheapparentlyfhew-

tbeir orone1vifJome. eth,that what fhecdoth,(heedoth in re-
Contrary is the preemption of fuch fped of her husbands place,and powerj

wiues as thinke themfclucs wifer then were it not for that,flic would notdo it.
their husbands,and able better to indge Other thingsare not foeuident p
matters then they can. I deny not but of her fubiedion to her husband • for if
that a wife may haue more vnderftan- he command her todo that which God
ding then her nusband : for fomc men hath exprefly commanded, and fodice
arc very ignorant and blockifhj and on ought to doe it, whether her husband
the other ude,fomc women well inftru- command it or no, it may be thought
ded, who thereby haue attained toa fhe doth iton Godscommand, and not
great meafure ofknowledge,and difere- on her husbands< If her husband corn-tion. But many though they haue huf- mand her todothat whichGod hathex-bands of fufficient andgood vnderftan- prefly forbidden, then ought fhe by no
ding, wife anddifcrcct men,yet thinke meancs toyecld vnto it* iffheedoe, it
that that which they haueonceconcci- may rather be termed a mint confpirecv|
ued to be a truth,muft needs be fo:and of husband and wife together againft
fuch is their peremptorinefle, that they Gods will(a$J.Peter faid toSafphird the
Will nor be brought to think that they wife of Ananias fit* is it that ye hauta-
may errC :but fay they will neuerbee greed together to tempt thejjtirit oftht~>
brought tothinke otherwife then they Lord? Jthen fubieCtion to the image of j
doe, though all the husbands in the God in her husband,
wpf Id fbould beofanother opinion:not Secondly,her ycelding in indifferent
much vnliketo theWifcmans foole^k, thingstcodeth much to the peaceofthe
ibinketb himfetf wifer then feuen men that famuy^s fubieChycelding to the/r Ma-clin render A reafon. giftratei in fuch cafes maketh much to
$ >60oOf 'A wiues* yielding to her husband the peaceof theCommon wealth. For

in fuchthings as jhethinkethnot to be in differences and diftentions one fide
the meetejl. rauftyccld, orclfe great mifehiefe is

The latter conclufion concerning a like tofollow: now of thetwo, who
a wiues yelding in pra&ife to that which fhould yeeld but rhe inferiour?
hef husband requirerh, though fhecan- §•07‘Of mutt molting their ownwiltheir
nbt bring her iudgement to thinkeas he law.
abfhatymit themectnesofif,:bath refpeft Contrary is the cuftome of many
tbifidiftrent things,namely, tofuen as wiues,whoneuer willdo any more then

^re.neith r̂ in their particularscowman- they themfclucs thinke meet, though
wcl,nor forbidden by God:as the out- their husbands require it neuer fo much*Ward affairesdf the houfe, ordering it, furely they come farre (hortofthis A-
dif^tifing goods.entcrtaininggucfts,&c. poftolicallextent(/>» euery thing )though

gufjl. May fnec not reafon with her m their owm? cics they may feeme
husband about fuch mattersas fhe thin- to bee very much fubielh But when
keth vnraect,and labor to perfwade her wiues will nofurther be fubic£L then
husband not to perfift in the prefling their owne iudgemenre , wils and
thereof,yea endeauour to bring her huf- affe&ionsconcurre with their husbands,
band to fee the vnmeetneffe (as fhcc what can bee thought but that they are
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1 Treat.Treaty.Duties of IViues* dutiesof Wines*fubic*rather to their owncwils * then ofGod,and tofindetptfrey and cotrifbrtto the willof their husbands ? Many from him,you mult teardthisybfobdwfuch wines* fVomthe leaft difference in h?auy &grieuotis foener it feemetObe.judgment and opinion, euen in the ofth,,uflmf mut«iu,iudftfmallcft matters,take occafion torernfe tfcr jMtia ' •

therearifeih muchcontention, thefault l°‘^'heAp?^ssssassex'sfrom the husband i ’and I thinke that „ * rt £s* *•**•7*,j wiues thcmfelueswBittdfoiudgeof'the Vcr\i %7t\\Jfor,tht, hiubmdiitht\^adoflikecafeibdtwixt them& theirchildren. ***mfe»! > euen atCbrtjtu.tht.hbudofv v ; > • thecbtnh ; and b#i/ thtSmmr$f§•6%.6foft in ehoofihgfuehhusbandsat • , the btdj* : ri 'mthoutgrufebcfubicQvuto. V«f.<4.Whtrifortnttbe Chunk 4tfmb- 1okftff.Tfi.fhc cafe bee fuchbttWixt &e.u v . ,manandwife,it is nbtgbod tomarry. '"pHfc tttainr grOdrfd'bfall theTieifotisIA AnfitJthisisnogoOdinfeCCriCei fbrj * which the Apoftfe tit#fcintirtiistfb,-all thefĉ ixrjphardneffc dfiaWlucscafq fstakenfiomthe/AtrWhefejn0oc\fiath'isin tWsiewdnefle df an husbattd, ‘whq fet anhQsband V which is firft bycorfft-abufetbhisplaceand powerfluid rfdtM ^ttt^imriliedih thefeyords, dsfb thethat fubiCOTon which is' requife<TDM ZWhdhd'tnbft mdreplainlyanddirtilyGod.Forifan husband cany himfelra exprefled inthefe, thehusbandistheheadrohiswifeas <Sod requireth,' fheewilj ofthhwifi.Theparticle'prefixed beforefinde her $»oke to be eifie, and hfer futv! tnefewords ( for)being a caufdlt erritih-iediorr agreaf benefit eueri vnto her; #/>#;*ddfh fhtW, tjiac they are heri ftt.fclFe.Wherefore Iwouldexhortparties; dowtfC ai a rcafoflVhlch is firft,pr6’-'ithat are vnraaried, whether maidensor1 pounde^ vnder a metaphor {htaSyfti&\•widowes,1 to beevety carefullin thciri then amplified by' that refembtyntrchoifoofhusbands •and in their choifej which irt husband hath/.th'ereiir' VVto ito refpeftaboucall,theirgoodqualities' Chriftfo*^ ?qfet6j-andconditions, therein bearing theI- j bjaacd i$ raTther ico!rh4Wndeafmage’6fGhrift,aswell as in theiroffice) vertuean'd.'bencfit tha\^>ceedethw5biandaurhoriry: foas their wiues mayI theheiaifiipdfChrift1’properly, and Wfwithicr^andtomfort, not wltfi gde'fci an huSbaha ilfbby^bdhTedtiencfaadanguhh,befubie& vntothem:thfen; theft Worth* ( MWMlbihnfVkI willfiihiedttcMkoucavexatiofl, wb̂ h1 MjYwp&ttanMMntfsr^femWabTCthehusbdndisan ignorarit,profafieddo- vhtO Chnft^ hee ‘itrfî reth tft^t uV^Tfblatrousj worldly,wicked man:Wiuesof fhohltPb% hfuch husbandsare oft brought•intorite- C.hdtcfLafaa fqtbflertfiifttll1WfflflPnLhyftrairs.YcwidoWes& maiderwWhb ifyChuriBiitn Jkbleftioutocbtif jjd%arefree|benot toofree and forWard?h tvruhWipMtitwMh&MiL11 ; V ; i.;giuingyourcontent towhom you knoW OqtWtbe fo êfrattfroIjgrotWH'̂ rVnot:among other m6tibes,oft thirikeof wiiesfilB;(?aioir;ahtfWcwifffl afifdlj-1this point of fubierftion *; to which''ill fibartqi'rttHWbOf^nclI wiuesareboand t thW Ifay,bothokbel t^oh thtidejfiuefetrkdlfSfid diiHbftfrafeuerall branches,andalfo of thedridHt fons maybcg^erqdW rti'fdrct̂ wfdbthereof. After youare tnaried, it ftrh fubirtftdilfblief ht^bahol0 3f" „uvaineto thinlccoffreed'omefromftibl -̂|| •The-fifft is takeri;frgf ih Husbandsdion.By raking husbands,&giuihgfy00V| hei^rt the fcoftWwadtohhwcfelum<$bewiues,you'bfade y o u C f e l l i e s ' ‘ 1

,to thelaw’of the man.as longas heclf ] Thefdc?oh<!from his1 bffet r Hefe id inThenasyoudenre tobeacceded|kidto his wife.
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to be infilence. Firft.her fubiedion is moft manifefted
§.5 j. Of wiues outr-weening conceit of in fuchcafesjhcrein fheapparentlyfhew-

tbeir orone1vifJome. eth,that what fhecdoth,(heedoth in re-
Contrary is the preemption of fuch fped of her husbands place,and powerj

wiues as thinke themfclucs wifer then were it not for that,flic would notdo it.
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great meafure ofknowledge,and difere- on her husbands< If her husband corn-tion. But many though they haue huf- mand her todothat whichGod hathex-bands of fufficient andgood vnderftan- prefly forbidden, then ought fhe by no
ding, wife anddifcrcct men,yet thinke meancs toyecld vnto it* iffheedoe, it
that that which they haueonceconcci- may rather be termed a mint confpirecv|
ued to be a truth,muft needs be fo:and of husband and wife together againft
fuch is their peremptorinefle, that they Gods will(a$J.Peter faid toSafphird the
Will nor be brought to think that they wife of Ananias fit* is it that ye hauta-
may errC :but fay they will neuerbee greed together to tempt thejjtirit oftht~>
brought tothinke otherwife then they Lord? Jthen fubieCtion to the image of j
doe, though all the husbands in the God in her husband,
wpf Id fbould beofanother opinion:not Secondly,her ycelding in indifferent
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in fuchthings as jhethinkethnot to be in differences and diftentions one fide
the meetejl. rauftyccld, orclfe great mifehiefe is

The latter conclufion concerning a like tofollow: now of thetwo, who
a wiues yelding in pra&ife to that which fhould yeeld but rhe inferiour?
hef husband requirerh, though fhecan- §•07‘Of mutt molting their ownwiltheir
nbt bring her iudgement to thinkeas he law.
abfhatymit themectnesofif,:bath refpeft Contrary is the cuftome of many
tbifidiftrent things,namely, tofuen as wiues,whoneuer willdo any more then

^re.neith r̂ in their particularscowman- they themfclucs thinke meet, though
wcl,nor forbidden by God:as the out- their husbands require it neuer fo much*Ward affairesdf the houfe, ordering it, furely they come farre (hortofthis A-
dif^tifing goods.entcrtaininggucfts,&c. poftolicallextent(/>» euery thing )though

gufjl. May fnec not reafon with her m their owm? cics they may feeme
husband about fuch mattersas fhe thin- to bee very much fubielh But when
keth vnraect,and labor to perfwade her wiues will nofurther be fubic£L then
husband not to perfift in the prefling their owne iudgemenre , wils and
thereof,yea endeauour to bring her huf- affe&ionsconcurre with their husbands,
band to fee the vnmeetneffe (as fhcc what can bee thought but that they are
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Treat j. im Duties$fWiues*Treat .$.4 ‘Duties ofWines. JO9' 9* 1
#1 Goe therefore, 6 ; wiues, vntothe the head ofanaturall body, but alfo thefchoole of Nature, lookc vpon theout- glorious imageofChrift, and is that toward parts& members of your bodies, hiswife whichChrift is to hisChUrch.Doc they defire to bee aboue the head?

arc they loth to bee 'fubiedt vnto the
: head?Let your foulc then lcarneofy
body. Were it not monftrops for the
fide to beaduanced aboue thehead?If the as toChrifi.body fbquid not be fubiedl to the head, I fay not 4^rMr,becaufe ofthe diffe-

i would not deftrudtion follow vpon ienceinglory;but 4riw//,becaufeof thehead, body, and all the parts thereof ? likeneffe in office. A conftable (thoughAs monftrous, and much more mon- a poorc meane man) muft be obeyed asftrous is it for a wife to. bee aboue her wellasan highfherife. A beggarschildhusband :and as great* yea and greater muft obey his father, as wcllasa -kingsdifturbance and nuine would fall on that child.Such wiucs therefore whoare notfamily. ,T)ic order which God hath fet fubic<ft,wrong their husbandsjttwellostherein would bee; cleane ouerthrowne they wrong Chrift whoare not fubfedthereby rand they that ouerthrow it tohim.:
\ the^Telues oppugners Of - 2 They mho hy their fubiedionmatk-Gods wifdome in cftablifhing ordet. taincthe. honourof their husbands place,Tbi?, rpafon.dwwnc ftoni nature is of maintain thereby the honour of Choifi
\ force W TO'OW very,Pagans, andSaiiln place ;and againc by the rule of contro-lstq yeol<f ftbiaftidoJiQw much more rx^Tbty whoby refufing to bt fubted im-Chriftian wilies,it beingalfo agreeable peachthe honour of their husbands place\to Gods word,and ratified thereby? impeach thereby the honour of Chrifis

place.
Theobedience ofapoorcmans childe

or feruant iuftiiieth that obedienceThe thirdreafon taken from an huf- which kings children and feruanrs owehands refemblance vnto 'Chrift herein, their father and foucraignc : and fo onaddeth an edge vnto that former reafon: the contrary, difobcdicnce in meanein being an head, hecif like Ghrift. So ones, drftionourcth the place of greatas thereis a kinde offellowfhip 4t>d co- ones.
pattnerfhipbefttfixe*Chrift andan huf* Thcargumentof AiMemucan dratfnciba^d^ they)arebrethren in,office,as two from the tocater to thcrlcfle ( in thclckings of (cuerall places, , , . , - : wordsyUpJhty the gtyeedehathnot doneObito. There is no;equalltybetwixt vnotfg(o)ihaJSi»genelŷ but alfotaalbthtChrift the Lord from heauen, aodan Primes.pnfiallthepcrtk )tmy bee apptaearthly (ujsband: thcdifparity betwixt ed frOm thejefle to thegreater.' ; i>ifb.-bedient wiucs .doe Sy.i ong not only toJtk*fo- ;.Vet theremay be fimifitudej thcir.oiwn<tpatV^larih*abands,butalforefirmblancei and fellowIhipj inecjuali* Waft heads*eucrt to Chrift tlib bead oftie is no h'mdcrance tothefc.Two kings thcCbufcb. <may be jgiflre different j*eftaw thend ; Jfa hirunllbody,andthe Church wo •
fub/eq and a king; yet; thofe rvyokingsi flpxlWotfnd couldbeftdilced,&drawn ,

brf thrcnyii)^ felloyvesin office. -There i to prefttrte, and rcbeHi againft . rbeit 1.may rflppjjlapce wherefhereianO heads, theill exampleO'wiucs woVee-par a liketics where therefoobe- nought®njoiuc themithereonro, fat, as
tp^liriiVlTheglorious and bright5unne muchaaipilieni licthy.tuey by examplelinthcflimamentjandadimmecatidldin . feducethemi-JWihoufcvhaueakindcpfjfellow/hjp*aid Frotiiedaftiforalamed pofitions (viz.
thcfamvofficeiWhich isrogiuf lightjye^ thittbenbfdtence ofro good wife matntai-rhereis noequalitip betwixt rhem,)Stt ncththt ' fnrtorefchrt/h pl,ice,audot\ the ;
then UA;.husband rcfciBbleth.flQtooely cotrarylidc.tliat thedt(obedienceof an ill j1 wife

The third, from -thc /w-*^ he beareth, To apply tliis reafon, I hopefuch:|
orjr^m therefersb/tweebetwixt himand wiuesasliuc vnder theGofpell hauefo
C&tfeuen as Chrifi &c.) . - • much religion and piety in them as to
. The fourthfrom the benefit that his acknowledge, it becommeth them well
wife' rccciucth from him ( heê ' isthc to.bpe fubied vntothe Lord,GhriftIc-
Samour&c.) . ' ' fus : here then learne one cfpeciall and

The fife from the exampleand pattern principal part of fubiedion vntoChrift,:
of the jCInirch ( as the churchit in fiih- which is to bee fubieft vnto your huf-.
Uciionidrc.) • bands: thus flinJU you fticw your felues

> ' V / / J i ‘ Cobethewiu©softheLordGhrift,asthe
v>\ • #• 79* Ofu-lwbands place, w Apoftlcfaithof;obedl«tferuants, thtf
y The tlact - wherein God hath fet an ar,ethefernanttPfGod.
hittbbnaas it feruethtodirt̂ a wife in ^ Againe,I hopenoneare fbvoidofall'
themanner of herfubicftlon\Whereof I religion and piety as to refufc tp_befub--
haue fpoken * before, fo alfoit fetueth ich yrito Chrift:here then take notice,
to'rji(A>ea’ wifetoyee|dfueh lubieiftion that ifwilfully yecrefufetobefubie^ toi
as is required: which will- evidently ap- ,ypur husbands* y^Wilfullyietiile tobed
,p̂ areby thcletyo iconcluftons follow- ftibie^t to Chrift*< fitly -On thii ground
wg,from thence. ; ,nviy I apply thattowmes,whlch\thc A-:i. f ijPjfwifeby . fubftQing heufilfe to hef poftlc fpeakftboffubi«fts»vrhofotnoArol
fofffad,thereinisfubied vntOChrifi, ftfiyth the power and authiritjs'of anhuf

• 2 4mft by- refufing to betfubtoa vnto bandy ' rtfifiethih* erdinodcfofQod '

fafipband, thtrunrtfuftthtobefubieQ: ,they that refifi fi*U rt(eiu* to, jbemfelues
ym&hrtjl.

'
.v\r ,

1 judgement.
il^Jt'jlflcjhcfctwoconclufionsaricrig -̂ •;^Aftrong motbjc is chi* firftmoriuc.;
jT̂ ^iy^y gathered from the forena-. Jqt. were duqly

^
cqnfidcjcd of wiues,!

j|.j^c^grouiid>tproucbylikc cpnqlnftops ,d»cy would morereadily, and chccre-
wjrkh tlie holy Ghoft interretlijvpop /pl^bcc fubiq<^, . then manyafCj . they
t^cb^.groupd.itiscuident that Chrift .would nor foJigWy tliinkcoftheir huf-l̂ ueuihcariutcandmadefleffi,was
igberquppn Chiillfiudto PfuOpthat do-.f e fd fp tcc tbcfather, hec that hathffene

M<?W mjiritc
iWeaf-.V"clft IW* pp
iflieond,fid9 {Mfihatrtcttut\h me*fc,i*

cfowC ) honourlib

1|: Toapply this point,tnarke how fromit two pofitions (wonhy tobee noted )
doearife.

1Subiedion is due toan husband 4> well
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W) hifftpv*m*t in plftctf* MC*more
AW/tofia dignity : by venueoffcoth
whifiUjhp isaiplej.andcpuemPurof-his
wfo - tyMft.WFKMXA jfawfffiiitf
KuqipftjipWiPfg.natdwH body » and
UBCrWPftlpby fintiwling w husband*ifa b̂iithw thatit.it as trueof
fHbbWfbwd : wbp&cc i!followeth* that
A AaftdflbnWHb yqmpioo equity* add
mhtholiehM &WWi ttatoche wife
/b9Vybi?i^̂ ohcx!husfewi^ This

^gMPiflW/dPtb'itbc Apo(We'h&-.plaiiut
in- r̂ podici pl<00i/ %ing,

shltbfitptitWnreteach jtUy^ra'.T Goe

• > l -li: f\PN i'.J np fi)
A/JI.IO-40,
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Lukao.it*
deffifethw. QA(jn> groundacwaa that
MP'0s*wissmnml*iepic that rcieftcd his gotie^n^:^, tfv;y
J^icppt Qafbke away,.huf tfcjfaueeafi1 Sam.8.7.
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Treat j. im Duties$fWiues*Treat .$.4 ‘Duties ofWines. JO9' 9* 1
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Hr Duties of IViues. I Treat.no Duties of IVtues.Treat 3. 2CI

I *;* wifeimpaireththe honour thereof ) I may
iuftly inferretwoother conclufions.

* That Chriji mil affuredly reward the
good fubiechon of good wines : for hcc
hath faid(and what he hath faid, hecan
and wil/ perfonnc) them that honour me
millhonour.

2 That he will forelj reuenqe the rebel-
lionof eutll wines : for againe hee hath
faidythcy that defptfe mee Jhall bedefpifed.

We know that fellowes in office arc
ready toftatid for the credit of oneano-
thers place, and to maintaine the honor
thereof •* and that not without good

fon^for thereby they maintaine their
owne honour and credit.

Whereforeasgood wiues may well
expc<fta reward at Chrifts hands,how-
focuer their husbands rcfpe^ their obe-
dience,whether well or ill:(a greatin-
couragement for wiues to peiforme
their duties,though their husbandsbee
ncuer fo ill) focuill wiues haue iuftcaufe
tofeare reuengc at Chrifts hand, how-foeuer their husbands bearcwith them.

They who ducly weigh this rcafon
taken from that rdcmblance which is
betwixt Chrift and the Church,cannot
but hold it to bee a motiue ofgreat mo-

in relation toher husband : ihtimating
tlrereby,that by him fhe is railed to that
height of honour fhe hath, as a vine by
the tree,or frame neere vnto which it Is
planted. By his honour is lhe dignified,
by his wealth is fhe enriched. Heis vn-der God,all in all to herjin the family he
he is a King to gouerne and aid her,
a Pritjl to pray with herand for her,a
Prophet to teach andinftrutf her.As the
head is placed in the higheft place ouer
the body,and vndcrftanding placed in
it,to gouerne,dirc<ft,protect, and euery
way fcckc the good of the body,and asChrift is vnited to the Church as afpoufe, & made her head,that (he might
be faued, maintained,and prouidrd forby him^fo for this end was an husbandplaced in his place offuperioritv jand hisauthority wascommitted to him, robeaSauiourof hiswife.Whereforeifnoncof the former motiuctf preuallewith
wiues,and moue them to bcefubieft to
their husbands,yet Ought this.

For from this rcafon flow thefe two
conclufions.

I.T hcfnbieCiion required of* wifeitfor
her ownegood.

1 more fnable tohelpcher fclfe, if (hee
(hall reiedf this goodhclpe which God
hath prouided for her,is me notmoft in-
jurious to her owne felfe < And confi-
dering the careand paines her husband
vndergocth for her fake, is it not moft
vnnaturall and monftrous ingratitude,
inwardly.to defpife, or outwardly to
fcorne fuch an head { Nobetter tefti-mony ofa gratcfull heart can begiuen
by a wife to her husband, thencheerful!
andready fubie&ion:and no greater iti-
gratitudecan be (hewed,then rebellion,
anddifdaine. Now among vices,ingra-
titude is oneof the moft odious to God
and man ? fo as both toauiod the blacke
foot of ingratitude, and tocarry away
thename of gratcfulncfie, ought wiues
tobe fobieft
§•74*°f theexampleof theChurchfetbe-- frrtmues.

The loft reafon taken from the exam-ple ofdieChurchisalfoofgoodforceto
perfwadewines veto fubieSion.Exam-ple more preuaileswith many then pre-cept.Ifany example may beofofforce,
then thistnoftOfall; for it is not theex-ampleofone only,but of many: not of
many ignorant,and wicked perfons, but
of vndcrftanding;wife, holy and righ-teousperfons.cucnalltheSaints,that c- canbe.
ucrwcre,are,or (ball besfor theChurch Thcfcrcafons being well polled, and
comprifeth all vnder it,euen that whole the force of them all ioyned togetba,
fociety of Saints, which are chofen of they cannot but worke oftthc ftotlteft
God in his ctemallcounfell, redeemed ftomack that is.Wherefore ifthispoint
of Chrift by hisprecious bloud* andcf- offubiechon fteme tobc toobitter apil
fe&ually called by the Gofpellof falua- tobeewell digefted, ktitbefwcemed
tion,Godsfpirit working inwardlyand with the fyrup of thefe reafonand1
powerfully vpon them, tpofcvery fouls will much better bee (wallowed, and
Ofiuft and perfect men now triumphing hauc themorekindly woikc.

in heauen,not excepted. Note how this
Church is defrribed in the %6 , and »7.verfes. Let this example therefore bee
oft thought of, itwillneucr repent any
tofollow it : for it treadeththe onely
right path tocternallglory, whercunto
they[lull affined ly comethat follow it.

Biit to fhew the force of this reafon a
little more diftindlly, note thefe two
conclufions following from it*

l Wines are as much bound to bet fub-
ieSl to their husbands, asthe Church to
Chrift.Elfcwhy (hould thisexample be
thus fet before them, and prefled vpon
them ? whyare husbandslet in Chrifts
ftead,and femblcd tohim.

a wiueSfubieflion toher husband,
anfmrableto the Churchesfubiettion vnto
Chrift , isan tuidencc that flUkis dfthes
Church guided by the fame Spirit that
theChurch is.For it cannot bee perfor.
medby thepower of nature, it is afu-
pcrnanirall Workc^lndfoaneuidenceof
the Spirit.
Wherefore^Chriftianwiutfs,asyour

husbands by their place referable
Chrift, fodoeyouby your praaife re-ferable the Church. Ofthetwothisis
the (now commendable * for that is a
dignity,thisa venue. But twe venue is
much moreglorious then.any dignity
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!iU : 1 ! a In refuftng to obey fte jhewtthher fife
ment. both vngratefull to her hueband^ndatfo

*• 73.of the^fneftt whichawife hathby ^Th^herfusion is for her cwrie^ hlubaHd- good, is euident by thisend for wWch
The fourth reafon taken from the an husband fo made- an bead* to bf; ]$d-beneftt Which a wife receiueth from her uiour 1 not 'to puffe him vp,dr fofoiled,'

husband, doth yet further prdTcthe himinfult and tyrannize oucr his wifc.1

point in hand. Though Chriftbe pro- So as if fhe be fpbitift vnto hih),flie may
perlythe Santout of the body, yet euen reape much good from him; As th^hereinan husband carieth a refembiancc Church is wifely gouerned, rifid /afelyof Chrift, and is after a manner a Saui- protected by fubictfting her,fclft tO her

for by vermeofhis place and office uead Chrift iifusflthd as thd body par-heison the one fide her pfetefltr, to taketh ofmu^' goOd, and is preferued
defend her from hui t, and preferuc her from mucheuill by’ fubictfting it felfefo
from danger-, and on theother(ide, a thehead, foifh wife bcefubicdfto h'cV
provider of all needfull and neceflary husbahd^lhee fvill fere much the better
things for herein which refpedtfhe is ta- thereby,«11 the^ife, profit, and benefit
ken from her parents and friends, and thereof will be tiers. If therefore(hee
wholly committed to him- ( as laakobs tendeHhei* ownego6d,this is a wayand
vriuesfaid, Haue wee any moreportion or meanfs ordained of God for this end;
inheritancein our fathers houfe? ) yea fhe le« herherein fecke it.
her ldfc,and all fhe hath is giuen to him/ .. If not witfiftandlng this,fheerefufe to
and heagaine communicateth ;whatfo- be febiedl vnto hef husband, doth{bee
eucr hcc liath ro her good, and for her not (as wcfay)‘ftand in her owne light'?vfc. Dattidcomparerh a wife tohVines She being by her fex the weaker,ana the
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